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Tremendous Witness Given in 61 Countries!
Kingdom Testimony Period Great Feast for Jehovah's Witnesses
2,202,979 Testimonies Delivered Throughout the World in 9 Days

The Name of jEHOVAH
Is a Strong Tower
'To 'Those Who Unite in
Forwarding the Kingdom
Interests

37,411 Worl<ers Engage in
the Work

Com1mny 1'Vor-k~;r8 and Pioneer~ Gnn
AsN'i."l One .~inothcr

\Vlth c..'Dtlflitions in the world
growing worse and \Yorse, many out
of work, food twd clothing, tl1e
rerrmant is the only class who can
confhlently look fonvard t.o the fnturc. '!'hey know that the naml-' or
Jeho"ah is Htl-'lr strong to\\er, ami
'·the righteom~ runneth mto it, HIItl
is ~:mfe". To t11e 1est of the world
mo11ey means secur1ty. "The rich
man's wealth is his strong city, nnd
as a high wall in his own coHeeJL."I
(Prov. 18: Jl) But as time goes on
the people are finding it more an(l
:~'Ol''? dlffH'nlt. to ~t t)wt which )Vlll
buy them H.c things they wml1•.
In spite of this condition the work
must go on, and, by the Lord's grace,
it will go on. 'l'he remnant can confide-ntly press on in the work and
look for the LorU's blf'ssing and pro·
t~Uon. His purpose h3 that this wit·
ness must be giv-en. He foreknew
and foretold these very conditions
during which the witnesR would be
given and through all of which he
ha.• promised the remnant protection
and deliverance. NothiHg can stop
his work until he says that it liaS
been accomplishf!d. It must g-o on
"until the cities be '"'astcd without
inhabitant, and the houses without
man, llnli the land be utterly desolate". (lsa.6: 11) This indicates that
a much worse CO!Itlition will soon lw
sP.en than that through whicl1 we
are rJO\',.· passing.
These e<mditions a~P.ntuate the
importance of all of the remnant's
\vorking together shoulder to stwultler, em·h one seeking to assist the
other in the Kingdom work as far
as possible. The Helhel family illlprccinte this to the extent of making
lllOnthly contributions from their
small allo\vancc to thr fund for assisting the pionr.PI's, The company
workers can al:-;;o h;we a part in
assisting the pioneers by taldng
t.heir pr·oduce whieh they have rcceived in contribution for the literaturc. rioneers eHn help the comparry workers by allowing them a
rate 011 such produce wl1ich would
be beloW the rf>gulur retail SI.O!"e
prices, if they arc thoughtful and
take ~ont.ribntions nt the wholesale
instend of the rf!l.nil V>llnation.
In this way f!at'lt one of the remnant has a part in looking after the
needs and interests of others of this
one body. All \\Ork together as one
unit:, tmsting in the great name of
Jehovah, his protection and deliveru.nce.

677,122 Pieces of Literature
Placed
t
I d
Study of TabU ate Repor

I

fcrlng as never before because of travel over. In the far northern
the trouble and woe brought upon countries o.f Alaska nnd Icelr.tnd we
them by the Devil and his orgnni- find

!iever~d

of Jehovnh's witnesses

z:=:ttion. Millions of people are starv- endul'ing- much cold in order that
ing and suffering fm· \vant o:t prop- the people might know about Jeer clothing. ')_'hey are suffering most, hovah's kingdom. On the other hand
however, for a knowledge of the \VC find the witness b~ing given in

spite of g1·eat heat, in countries located ncar the equator, such as in
\Vest Afric:-L In (Jyer,r country the
clergy fumishcd mueh opposition
and thus added to burdens of Jehovah's \Vitncsses; but the witnesses
were not to lw turned aside by any
of thC:ilP. hardships, }]lld continued
to siHg fOJ'Lh Jehovah's praises in
spite of every obstade.
The table published herein gives
a detailed report of the activities of
each country represented in this
world-\vide campaign. Also, at the
l}oa o:(..tkc tr.hlf' ~tr~ gh-:::- tL.:- t:J>~::."!:
ror -Thanksgivin-g Testimony Period,
l\l:uch 20-27, foi' comparison. ·we
iJelieve tlwt a e.trcful study of this
table will bring· much joy 'to all of
the remnant. Sixty-one different
countries })re rP.presented in this report and reference to a map will
sho~ that they covN' practically the
entire •vorld. Surely ,Jesus' words
-----~-are being fuHllled; "This gospel of
I he kingdom ::;hall be prenelwd in aH
the '"""'d for " witness."
Space Uoes not permit us to give
E very W ork er t o p art•ICipa
· t e b, t.her about disposing of the older a detailed review of the results ac1
lif.Prature. Howeve•·, this is hardly complished in each countryj but we
The Decem!Jer Bulletin carried an j<_•st to the other bretlu·en who will llfl\'e pub-lishefl ~ fe\Y outstanding
11 0
article on "'Spring Cleaning' in l\iid- take hold of this work. Therefore ~;~~ f~~~\:~~-e~ ~ i~~!;~~~ ;~h~~~
winter". Thf! importance of getting t\:'! are calling upon eae.h one to
all the old stock off the shelves and voluntarily cooperate in this special
ACTIVITY SHOWN BY
placed in the hands of the people campaign until all your old stocl;: INCHEASED
WITNESSES I~ CENTRAl, }11UH0l-;li}
e ann o t be overemphasized. 'Ve b gone. lt may take five days, or
strongly recommend that each one J~!aybe tile full twenty days.
'J'he ('omlJiHed report frorn the
reread that article, particularly the
countries under supervision of the
service director and those of the
Central European office, including
Special Report for
Am;tria, Belgium, l•'rance, Holland,
service committee having to do with
the preparations for the field activiPohtntl, Rumanin, Sarre Basin,
ty. If it: is possible to begin on Servant's Testimony Pe1·iod Switzerland :mll Yugoslavia, shows
i11erensed zeal and activity by the
January 2J (J 933) wHh all new
stock, new books nnd new booklets,
!Jrethren during Kingdom Testimony
in the English language and have a
EvH'Y service director, pioneer, Period. In the pNiod last :March
uniform pl'esentation throughout the auxiliary and sharpshooter is to there were only 2,JJ7 workers in
f~Otmtry, it \viii fit into the dP.tails of !>'.-·md in to the Society a 1·eport coy- the field, hut. from October 1 to 9,
the carnpaigus considered for the ering the field witness activities dur- we find, there was a grand total of
coming year, in connedion with the ir1g ~l'l1e Servant's Testimony Period. ~,!:121 in tl1c same countries. The
door-to-door ,vork, the vortahle elec- ·_,'his report is to be made out on number of hours nlso increnserl from
trical trausr:ription record presenta- 11ne of the regular monthly report 20,1l95 to 2~.~7~. 'l'he total of books
tion in isolated sections where there earn~. This card is to be headed disf.ributcd, 7,773, was nearly double
are no radios, and the lltemture rec- hy ;you, "Servant's Testimony Period, that of tile previous period. Here is
ommended over the SOO and more .-~an. 21 to 29."
proof tbat thC! Lord blessef'l his peoradio stations. It is going to re-~- This special period report carll ple when thf!y make an ext1•a effort
quire more than the cooperation of ·s to be sent in by the 7th of Febru- to honor His name.
Ji'rom Austria, where 432 witnes::~es
those who have lo do \vith the serv- •ll'Y, at the latest, in order that we
ke arrangement, however, to make ean compile a complete record of delivered 05,324 testimonies and
this a success. It is going to re- -Lhc activities for this time. Be sure placed 14,157 pieces of literature,
quire that cnch worker in the com- to plo.ce a ONE-CENT stamp on the we have the follow·ing report: "The
pany •vlJOlc-heartcdly cooperate. l1 !'ll.rd. Remember that the report for government of Tyrol inquired about
There may he Rome who feel that this period is also to be included in us from I he chief of police in Vienthey would prefer to use the newer i your report for the entire month na. The answer was that our ncthi(Cootinued on page 2, column 1)
books during this period and not 1 of January.·

Kingdom, and Jehovah's witnesses
realize this. Jehovah has provided
an abundance of spiritual food for
Jehovah continues to give pros- his 11eople, "a feast of fat thinh'E."
perit,y to his people, and I he period JPliovah's witne~ses not only feast
of October 1 ~o 9 was all other occa- upon these good things themselves,
swn of much JOY and g-reat gladness. but delight to share the feast wiLh
During 1his period 37,111 faithful those that hunger and thirst, and
witnPHses sl1oWed _their tlmnld~lness dllrl 11 g Kingdom Testimony Period
to Jehovah for hts gooJness m the they left a total of 677,122 pieces of
past year by exaltmg Ins na?w literature containing the message of
tJ;tr_oughout the whole WOl:ld. 'Ihe the Kingdom, \t'ith 490,522 families.
~'tSlble arrny of the. Lord IS small
Jehovah's witnesses manifested
~n rm~ber, but ''t~,e JOY of t_he ~ord their love for the Lord and his king1s. t~e~~ 8trP.n~.~l~) • ~~~~ tlus , l~t~~e '#<.(1om,..,~~ _,tlc:_voti11g a total of !S.R4,1;~0
HI m;y adh er~ti ~j-ill!,V,U tc~ti.t:~.o •• ~t.s ll· ":'..l::.; Ill field service in th1s bnet
concerning Jehovalt's kingdom. 'l'hese spaee of nine days. 'l'he reports rcjoyful witne~ses were scattered ceived at this ofiiee show that they
throu~out mor12- than 61 different encountered many difficulties durr1atiorls and f'OUlltries of the world, ing· tills time. Some had to travel
.ret they moved forward as one man, grC>f.lt rlistances in orrler to see peoworking in complete unity and exact ph~ Jiving in sparsely settled terriharmony.
tol'y. In some sections there \Vas
The peoples of the earth arc suf- much rain, and muddy roads to

Most Interesting

I

I

Have You Cleared Your Shelves of the Old Stock?

1

I

0

(Contiuued from page 1, column 4) 65,000 book~:' and booklets in eight On the platform of the railway sta- 'I Period some of the 'vorker~ \vere
tion, policemen were walking up and nlmsed, stoned, arul beaten. .b'rom
ty in the cit~· of Vienna itself had months!''
never been tllC occuslou of any com'rhe following report is ruade con- down, but the remnant had ouL,vit- the Ulh to tliC 1-1th :111 the churches
plaints. It is therefore to be ex- cerning the activities in Switzerland: ted them. No bags 'Yere -visible, an(! I st:~rted u g1·i.~at carupaib'll ag~1inst
1

pected that the pioneers, who until "The Herne Bethel was closed um·- the fliends lild not gather in groups.•fehovuh'H ,,,iLltN;sc;:;, but old Gog

uow have had t.liftlculties in the

Aus~

ing the Kingdom week from October In the Canton of Zurich nine breth- r.md his army were shamefully de-

trlan 'l'yrol, wiJl no more be molesteLI 1 to 9. One group went to adjoin- ren were interfered with by the po- fl'ntcd. The distritmtion of nine
ill the future."
lng territot·y in France, anti another liee and a lawsuit was the result. thousand ratlio folders advcrtisjug

From !1'rance we have the follO\Ying report: "Here Ute \vork of the
pioneers was also very much blessed.
Attention must again be called to
the fact thnt there are pt·actically
no native 11ioneers in France, but
chiefly :British and German pioneers
are eng-ag-ed in the service there.
These pioneers are doing well, by
the Lord's grace, as is shown by the
following individual reports:
(1) In 55 hours, 8;) books, 490
booklets, 825 testimonies.
(2) In 53 hours, 5::! books, 446
booklets, 520 testimonies.
The entire north coast of Africa hns
been worked through for the f\rijt.
time by the end of the Kingdom
weelt. The results o11tained are wonderful. J(ight pioneers distributed

group worked in a certain outlying 'l'he llistribution by the Berne offiee
territory of Switzerland. The work fort-e equals ~l qual'ter of the output
in France was difficult, but tlte bless- of all the friends in Switzerland
ings were beyond expectation. On during that week."
Saturday, October 8, fifty brethren
of the Bethel force ancl the Berne DNVIL'S AGEN•rs SUFFJi";Jt lmFEAT
t.'Qnlpany made au attack upon the
IN \VJI::S'l' AFIUCA
strongest Catholic fort of SwitzerThe Devil hate~ to sec the light
land, namely, the city of Fribourg. of God's kingdom shining into 'Vest
The battle was well organized and .Urica, wll~re he has held the peathus within one hour the whole city pie in darkness fOl' so long, and his
was covered. Jn Fri!Juurg one sees agents, the clergy, made a desperate
priests in black garb everywhere on effort to keep the people from lcarnthe streets. After one hour they had ing the tmth during the Kingdom
come to realizf! wbnt a l]eROlution 'l'estimony Period, but, as usual,
the locusts had caused. One priest tlleir efforts resulted in a greater
in llis rage requcstPd the fir~t police witness given for the Kingdom. The
officer he met to examine aU per-~ following report was received from
sons at the railway station ·whether the branch otuce:
they had bugs or books with them.
"During the Kingdom Testimon;v

I

Report for International Kingdom Testimony Period, Oct. 1-9, 1932
Total

Pio- Au:xil- Comp'y

Testi-

Hours

\Vorkers ne€rS iarle::1 'Vorkers monies

Obtainers

Books

Booklet"

Total

a publie lecture on the 9th of Octobel" was a l::iUillt'i~o attack on old
Gog's organized religion. An .American missionary of the Sud1w mission
was sent for to ~tern the flow of
truth, but the water:5 'verc too mu~h
for llilll and his helpers. Jehovah's
arm~: wus vidorious, and glad were
the peoJ)le that love the t1·uth."
\Vc might add that during this
period Jehovah's vv'i l:nesses in that
land dlflllcnged the above cleq.:-yman
to an open delmte, n.nd the challenge
received much publicity in the ne,vspupcrs, but thiB representative of
the DeYil refu~cu to acc"€pt the dulllenge, as was t.h~ case earliet· in the
year in the UILiied ~taLes. These
tlupes of Satan prefcl' to do their
dirty work in the dnrk, and dare
not eome out ill the open, for fenr
that thei1· l;riug and duplicity will
be exposed. ln spite of lleing warned
by the clerh'Y not to listen to Jehuvah's \Vitnesses nor obtain ;my of
their literature, the humble people
o£ \Vest Africa showed mueh intereHt
in the message of the Kingdom, anll
acconling to the newspuper report
the halls "ivhere the public lectures
were given by the Soeiety's representative •Net'e puckell t~V~ry night.
RMerence to Uw table published
herein shows tlw t the zealous activ·
ity on the part of Jehovah's wltnesses in \Vf!St Africa resulted in
leaving J ,fi3H hoolcs anll booklets
with the people, in addition to 8,761
testimonie~'
b8ing giyen, by 101
workers.
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of tile higher ones get the wit677 ,122 many
ness who otherwise rould not be
reached."
840,340 {Contlnuerl on JUlliW 4, column 3)

Unity in Action in Servant's Testimony Period
All Workers Should Offer Same Combination
Jehovah Has Provided New
Literature
Preservation Should Have
a Wide Distribution

bring tbe nuttLe[· U!l fot· consideru·
tion at their set·yke meeting. '.l'.he
~crlptures are definite that the
Lord's people arc going to see eye
to eye ; they are going to raise tlw
voke ami with the voice together

January 21-29 is going to be The Sill g.

~ervant's

'l'estimony Period.

The

The voice is not their own voice

Are You Planning to Use a Portable
Transcription Machine?
A Splendid Means to Witness
to the Poor
Two Types of Machine
Available

details pertaining to this campaign or their own theories, but rather the
'!'he arrangement for the manufac·
were also carried in the DP-cember messHge tllal Jehovah has to IJe tle- turc and distribution of these maJJ-uUetin. The special offer during livered at any specific time. 'Vith chines is progressing lWd we hope
this campaign will, of course, be the some doing as they please, when shortly to be able to supply ~he
initial presentation of Pn>.'H31'1JlLl'ion they plem;e, unity i~ fHtcdficed for brethren \vith definite informatiOn
aud the 13 nmv booklets for a con- selfislu;etls, and as a result a more re,...J.rding tlle actual cost of the matribution of 75c. Do you have your or less discordant proclamation is chines and when they will be ready
Htock: If not, haYe ~-ou placed )'Our made. '.Ye are in the Lime or unity;

order?

To make a success of distributing

any special combination it is going

to require concentration on the use
of that combination. It has been
reported to this office, ami uoticetl
also in a number of compani~s where
brethren from this oftke have served,
that either the service committee or
the IJrethren in the compnny are
(~ither indifferent or neglig~nt in regut·d to concentrating on tho combination recommended. for ~pecial
eampulgns. 'Ve find, when a special
combination is recommended, that
some brethren will have thcil· book
bag filled \vith everything else but
the books and booklets included in
this special comUinatlon. rt has been
found in most of these cases that
t.he service director and those who
have charge of the field acth•ity (lo
not place sufficient emphasis on t11e
literature to be used in these c..1.mpaigns and consequently the brethren in the company do not take it
seriously. May we suggest for the
campaigns during the coming year
that each one pay particulflr attention to the literature recommendetl
for these campaigns and cooperate
lly using that literature at the time
when recommended. If the ~erviC£:~
director or others responsible for
)Jrin!,>ing this to the attention of the
brethren in the company have overlooked doing so, some worker should

Watchtower during the past
veu r lnu:l emphasized the scriptural~
iless of unity at this time. Let each
one, therefore, appreciate this in
pushing thiij campaign.
'J'he members of the Bethel family
participating in this campaign during this period are not going to take
fl.HJ' literature Vi'ith them from door
to door except PFeser-vation hooks
and the 1:1 booklets. To provide for
any request fol' adclitlonal literature,
some arrangement can be made to
supply it. This supply can be kept
in the eft r or at i:lOtne store, to be
(~ailed for if needed. \Ve should like
to see a similar campaign carried on
by the EnglislHqJHtking brethren
throughout t11e t'OlUJtry. The foreign
brel.lu·en, of c-ourse, not having either
these booklets or Preservation in
their own language, will be unalJle
to do this; bnt flS far as they work
among the l·Jnglitlh-speaking people
they should confine themselves to
this combination, currying a supply
of books in for·t~ign languages according to tl1e needs of the territory.
\\-' e ''•'OUld suggest also a rereading
of the article on ;;The Servant's
Testimony Period" h1 the December 1
Bull-etin, giving particular considerat.ioTJ to the prcpflrntions ne,~e!:lsary
for each one to malm in order to be
prepared fol" the extreme weather
conditions that are encountered at
tlliS time.
'l'he

for shipment.
'i'he tleld "\vas never more ripe for

a campaign of this nature than at
the pret.;ent time. It will IJe recalled

-~------------,---

thev would Ulldou!Jtedly be highly
pleaselt to obtain the real hope contained in the knowledge of .Jehovah's
kingdom. A one-holli' program ruH·
uing three recorUs, \Vith appropriate
announcements, could be scheduled
in these places cuch "\VCek to cnpnci~
ty audiences, we are mnfillent. 'Vllen
the weather open!:! up, parks and
other ou ldoor assembly places could
be similarly used. In fact, the pos~
sibilitics for using these machines
are limitless.
'!'here are two types of machine
being developed. One is ull electric,
tO be U::5ecl Where the IT'gllhlr ]_]_Q.
volt alternating r":nrrent is avttJlable..
The other mur.hlne has a springwound motor with a special dry
battery for• operating the amplifier,
to be used in tC'l-rltory whel'e electric current is not available. Anumber of the wmpanies have already
sent in tl1eir order for these machines, but there arc a great nutnl.Jer
yet to hear from. 'Ve should b~
glad to hear as soon as possible
from nll com11anies, pioneers, sharpshooters and auxiliaries who desire
these rua~hincs, in onle1· that we
nmy have some idea of how many
will be required, IJecausc this i.s
going to mfl t:eJ·hlll,v a:t'Ecct the cost
of the nmchiues. In ordering, state
\vhethcr you "\Vant the electrically
operated or the spring-wound motor.

by many that throughout the world,
from 19113 to 1919 particularly, when
the people were in great distress because of the "\var, they 'ivere anxious
to know some dependable solution
for the world's distress ; they were
tired of the hokum the preachers
and politicians were handing to
U1em and we had capacity audiences
throughout the world. The condition
in the world now is much more acute
than it was eyen (luring the 'VorlU
\Vat·. People at home had high wages
and the farmers received extremely
high prices for their crops. If-veryone was prosperous from that particulnl' angle, whereas to(.]ay many
are· in distress, without any hope
of the future.
The message that the Lord has
for the people today is much clear·
er; the evidences of the Kingdom
are defiuite and can be easily under- Bethel Family to Participate
stood and appreciated by those who in The Servant's Testimony
<~!le hungering and thirsting for the
Period
Kingrlom. 'l'he manner in which this
Kingdom message is presented by
In order that the Bethel family
Brother Hutllerford in the transcrip~ ruay haye a pnrt in '!'he Servant'l'l
tion records is clear, concise and Testimony Pf!riod the factory aml
irrefutable. Therefore the indica~ office wlll be closed all day Saturtions are that through these portable day .Tnnuary 21 and January 28
trBnsel"iplion machines the Lord is ana, of c:oursc, the Sundays fol1owopeninJ.{ up a tremendous field for ing. This will metlll that brethren
the presentation of the knowledge will be available to serve the vari·
ous companies within a radius of
of Ills kingdom.
Every company that possibly can 200 miles of New York. If any of
should have one or more of these these eomvanies would like to have
machines. Jn the larger cities par- a brother appointed to lead them iu
ticularly, there are municipal lodg~ t11e service for eiU1er the first weekon the assignment sheets, and the ing l1ouses and other places where end or the second week-end of the
following. Inaccurate or incomplete the unemployed assemble and where period the;y should write to tt1e Service DepB rtm€'.nt nt onP.e.
territory reports will f.Je retumed to sheet be entered, by the pioneer
the pioneer to be corrected and sent making the report, at the bottom of
back to us immediately.
the sheet after the words "PLEASE October and November 1933
'Vhen a county is <."'mpleted, im- '£0TAL BACH COLUMN".
mediately return to us the assignOn the a~:;signmcnt sheet appear
Tob1l
Total
ment sheet, reporting thereon the in- these words : "BE SURE TO E~TER
J 9::;::;
1932
formation culled for. In no case INFOitMATIO)l llEQUESTfJD ON; 'l'estirnonics
3,173,782 3,645,350
816,604
737,407
should an assignment from this of~ OlliiEJR STDE' 1 ; and so, of rourse, I Hours
flee he held more than n year from this iJ 1formation is to be reported. I Flacements
702,22~ 1,440,210
the date of the assignment, and if All the questions in the column Books
274,200
286.359
the pioneer is continuing in t.hesame headed ''TO BE FILLED IN BY Booklf!t~
1,2~8.062 1 156H,Ci05
terrltorv indefinitely he should re- ·yol;" arc to be answered by the one
The coruparison of the activities
quest a ~reaS~igrnnent at the time the making the territory report. lVe of tlle pioneers, HUxiliarics, shal"J,)·
territ.m·y report is made.
hope thR t ettch pioneer will discharge shooters and companies for the first
In making territory reports, show his oiJiigation toward his territory two rnnnths of the fiscal ;year 193.'1
the work done in each town seva- assignment so thoJ·oughiy that he with that of Ul32 re\'eals some 1nrately from thnt in the rural dis- r.;an ·write "AU 100%" in answerillg terestlng data. The effect of U1e
tricts, anrl nlso the total work done 1the thrrf) questions, "\Vhat propor- rele-ase of th(~ Hi-nf!dom booklet last
in Bll1he I'Uruis. It Is not nece:-:~sflry 1,.ior1 did ;rou cover of the towns? the ;rear and the enthusiasm with which
to sl1ow tlle rurals of carh town rural districts? the business dis- t11e brethren JWescnterl it is manifest
~eparately. In the spflce provided trtcts'?" Anytlling that might affect in the im·reased placements, havingfor that purpose, tt1e dates of work the next one to 'ivitness in that ter- ovPr JOo-percent: increase over this
mn!=lt he entered, on the front anrl rilor·:y should be reported. If the ~rear, despite the fact that. the brethalsO on the back of the n~signment pioneers find people who are es- l'€ll this year \Yorked approxhnalel;y
slH:~et.
Afte1· l"llfl report for each pcctally fl!lxious to have the next 80,000 hours mor~ than thCJ' did last
town and t.he report for all the rn. ./. w. call on them, or discover camp- .year and had a variety of 5c bookrnl districts have been entered on ing plaf.'es, places whf'rf> produce can lets to leave with the people.
1he sheet, kindly total ea(".h column be disposed of, etc.) this should be
Considering everything, the hound
u.f tif.,'l.lres, and nt t.lw hoUom of the ;reported. li're(]uent.ly pioneers send books are rloing very well. The num~
usHignment sheet show . the total/ in nHll1S with their territory reports. ber of hooklets, however, is over
work for U1e entire asst.~o,>nment. It \Vc are glad to get tl1ese, as we send 340,000 less. Considering the report
is necessary that tbis total of aU I them on to the next one to receive as a whole, it ls very encouraging tn
1 ((lontlnueil on Pfl~€1 4. ~olumn 4}
work report~d on the as~dgnment tl1.e assi~ment nf t'hnt teT"rltory.

Cover Your Assigned Territory Thoroughly
'!'his Is Your Privilege and
Responsibility
Please Make Proper Reports
Jehovah commands his servant to
carry the Kingdom witness to the
people. As to most of the pioneers,
we are glad to sny that when we
malw assignments we fet>l certain
that the territory will be thorou~h
ly covered in obedience to Jehovah's
comnuuul. 'Vhen territory ls granted
to these faithful ovitnesses it means
that the Kingdom message will be
taken into every part of the assig-nment to the honor of Jehovah. Those
few who do not yet apprr.cint(! the
importance of covering ~ll rurals
and towns and business distriets to
which they arc assigned, and who
skim over territory, are pnssing up
privileges of witnessing.
rrerritory reports are required
from the Pioneers (and au:x:Uiarics
in isolated territory), and if recnrd:o~
are properly kC'pt, using the J)aily
Uecord Sheet providC'd for that purpose, the:::e reports \Vill be complete
and uecurate. Such report~ ftre Jlf!Cessary, nnd, in the intere~t of thf'.
\vitness work, pioneers should give
fill information asked for.
'Vc appreciate the t-"Ooperation of the pioneers ln this matter, and ask that
the::r all rompiy with the lD&tructiQns
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How Can Companies and Pioneers Help One Another?
Here Is ~ "Suggestion Which Will Aid Both

pose of them, in case any of the tags
have come off.
These suggestions are offered because we sincerely believe ·that the
time is at hand for greater unity
and more cooperation, direct and indirect, in extending the Kingdom
witness by all the remnant, 'vorking
together to the honor of the Lord's
name. If this plan is carried out,
each one doing what he can in the
interests of his brother, it will be to
Llie mutual benefit o.f all concerned.

Pioneers Should Trade for Goods at Wholesale
Rates
Companies Can Arrange to
Dispose of Products
Monthly Assemblies Will
Aid in This
Louder and louder is heard the
complaint of ~,no money" amongst
the people. '.l'he hard Urnes, which
tmtloulltedly
grow worse as the
day for the great battle approaches,
make it more and more important
for all the remnant to work together
flntl for eacll to do his part in as~
sis Ling his brother in carrying on in
the work so that the Kingdom rm~s
sage \Vill be le[t in the hands of the
people. There i~ a real way in which
the cmiJpany 'vorken~ can assist the
pioae~rs and at the same time he
benelited themselves. All who are
interested in the Kingdom ,.,m be
anxious to do his part.
l\fBny of the pioneers are working
in se<:tions where it is almost impossible for them to gel any contrilmtions in the form of money with
which to provide for their bookS and
pay their expenses. It is necessary for
them to take produce in exchange:
chickens, eggs, canned goods, maple
syrup, lllOlasses, fruit, vegetahles,
nut~, and many other articles. Usuall;y in the parLicular vicinity in
which they take such produce the
market is flooded b~-:cause the farmers all have tl1at partk'1dar kind of
prmJud, and the pioneers have diflkull.y in disposing of that ,,..·hkh
they receive ~Hl contributions. Yet
in otileJ• paris of the country, in the
1a rge eitie!:l in particular, some of
the brethren in the companies are
paying at their local stores t11ree or
four times the prices for the same
gooUs. If, then, a scheme can he de~
viHt'd to materially iucrea!ie the magnitude of the Kingdom witness and
aid the l)ioneers in disposing of
their produ{~e. it not only would enallle them to continue in the work
in their particular tenltory, but
would uls(l be a benf!Jlt to the brethren in the companies.
One of L11e ways of doing this
would be for the divisional leader
and the local brethren to take this
particular situation into consideration in arranging for the monthly
assemhly campaigns. If every piom~er \vho attends the (~~unpaign were
to ~ct in touch with the brother in
charge, sending him a list of the
product-! he has on hand and which
he could bring or send to the as·
sembly, and also the prke of the
same, the on(~ in charge could notify
the various companies of that which
would be available an!l those who
come to the campaign could come
Pl'f:"Pared to buy some of this produce to taltc home with them. l'ionecrs shonld remember, in taking
goods in exehange, to allow only the
wholestJle valuation on the goods,
antl not the retail. 'l'hat is all that
the farmers receive for their goods
in the lo~al market, nnd if there is
any benefit to he dP.rived from the
Sflle of the goods it should belong
to Jehovah's 'vitne_ssf'-S. The obtain·
er of the literature is receiving, in
the nvHilaiJle knmvledge of .Jehovah's
purposeH at this p:nticular time, far
more than t~e value of tl.te goods or
produce 'vhwh he contrtbuteg. By
allowing m.IIy the ~'holesalc .instea,d
of the l"f!bul valuatwn, the pioneers
t>XpeiiSe i.n handling tlle wlods, .the
dqn·ec_tatiOn du~ to handhng, time
rwent m marketmg, and the cost of
marketing, can be covered. At the

'"ill

same time, as the pioneer will HOt
be in the busi11e:;;s ol' doing this for
a profit, but merely to cover expenses, he should be able to offer it
to tl1e brethren at a lower price than
they 1Yould hflve to pay in their local
market, and Ums it not only would
be 11 benefit to the pioneer fo1· him
to dh;pose of such _p;oods at the assem~Jy c.arnpaign, h1lt: v,:ould nlso be
a benefit to the ot11er brethren attending to stock up \Vitll such supplies, and to come prepared to do so.
At many of the assemblies which
are flrranged for each montll, the
brethren have been preparing sandwiches and hot mffee which thev
hayc sold to the wo 1·kel'S at 5c. The;·
have had to get their supplies in tlw
local market; but here also woulU
be another wny to take from the
pione€rs some of their produce, paying them for that which is tn k(·n
in~tead of paying the local dealers. If
t:he pioneers ,vonl!l notify the brother
in charge concerning til at which they
have on hlind, he coold inform them
to bring so much foodstu1I to the earnpaign for thi~ pnrl.lcular purpose.
.:\Iany pioneers g-et dlickens in exchange. ·what could be nicer Uuw
a howl of hot chicken soup after <1
cold morning in the field, tog-ether
with a chleken sandwich? Eggs
taken in exdmng-e for hooks could
be boiled hrrnl. Vf'getahles could he
cooked up and made into sfllad~,
such as potato salad, and more eggs
could be used .for the same. CannCd
fruit could be opened and served to
the ':vorkcrs at so much a portion.
lt would be well for the divisiOn
putting on the partieular aHsernbly
campaign to have smne brother
specially appointed to communicate
with the various pionee 1·s awl to arrange for tlte handling- of the producc when it is received, displaying
it at some point where the brethren
attending the assembly cfl.n get it,
such as in the dining llall.
In order that eyerything might be
carried on in an orderlv manner the
following is suggested fis an outline
upon which the one handling· these
Sllllplies might procePrl:
Arrange a table at the end of the
dining Ilnll, for the dls;pla;).' of the
producf! which is to he ~old. Have
each pioneer put a iaf{ on •each artlcle, showing his or her name ancl
the selling price of the article. "'hen
the article is sold remove t11e tag
and plnce it in a drawer or box, to~-{ether with the monev received. If
bulky articles which cannot be
tagged are to be sold, ~uch flS sevoral bushels of potal.nPs, tack a
shP.f!l. on the bin, giving Uit-! name ot
the pioneer and the rmmher of bushels he has brought in. Each time
any are sold enter on the sheet tllC'
quantity sold and the amount of
money received. Then, flfLer the
brethren Jntve left for their several
homes the pioneers can settle up
'vith the storekeeper. II much prod~
ucc i~ on hand, several assistants
may be necessary. Hut in having in
eharg"e of the store one brother
whose desire is to aid the pioneers
in di!iposlng of all 1heir produce, it
will not hinder the plOIIeers from
participating in the campaign. It
would be well for the storel{ceper
also to keep in a separate reeord a
list of everything that eneh pioneer
individually brings in, so that in
settling up, if any goods arc left
over he will know just how to dis·
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(Continue(]_ from page 2, column 4)
GERMANY }, 1\D C~l 1;CIIOSLOVAKIA

Germany reports the largest numher of \YOrkers for any country during this period, namely, 12,484. These
1vitnesses Uelivered 702,258 testimonies, which is also the largest uumbcr of testimonies for any country,
\Ve are happy to see the zeal of these
brethren, and it is noteworthy that
th~_y ':''ere able to leav~ a large num1 ~Jer of bou~~~ h?ok~ w1th the p_eop!e,
,t total of ._~.1,1Ul. They also Ulstnbuted 78,084 bo.oldets, making a
grand total of .137,24_5. Surely this
w~;~ a great Witness 1~1 that land.
llle report from. Czechoslovakia
also shows much act.Ivity on !he part
of the brethren. The1ewere 4j~ wo~k~
er~, who fZave 33,439 testlmomes
m~d left 6,b74 books and booklets
With the people.
BIUTISH ISLES
The report from the British Isles
shows that the brethren there put
forth a special effort during this
period, and the Lord blessed their
efforts. A total of 4,084 1vitne~sl-'s
engaged in the !:len~ice, which is
over 300 mo1·e tlwn the number for
the Thanksgiving Period last l\farch,
and they spent 30,37H hours in rleliveriJJg 270,7G4 te~:>timonies. The
total literature distributed was 50,051, which is nearly double the
amount distributed in the previous
period, and shows how the Lord
ble81:WS the work of his people when
they put forth an extru effort. These
brethren spent only flhout 5,000 hours
more in the servke !.his perioU than
in ihe spring, yet nearly double the
amount of literature was distributed.
HPECIAL EFFORT :MADE BY

fight harder than ever when released.
THE U~ITED STATES
The zeal of the anointed in the
United States was manifested 1n
greater Uevofion and zeal to the Lorti
and his cause during the Kingdom
Testimony Period. \Vhile not as many
workers participated in the field activity as during the International
Thanksgiving '.I'esiimony Perioll last
March, those who did participate
more than made up for the loss of
those who did not report, by in~
cre-asing the amount of time spent
in the service by approximately
12,000 hours, the UTerage for the in·
dividual worker in the Internationnl
'l'hauksgiving Period being 9.9 hours,
against 11.9 hours in the Kingdom
Testimony Period. The Lord blessed
this greater effort on the part of
his anointed by using them to place
in the hands or the people 2ti0,188
pieces of literatme, against 215,718
in March, fiJI inerea~e of over 43,000
pieces of literature, all of which
brings home to us more clearly that
tho Kingdom service is not dependent upon the creature. 'l'he Lord
will see to it that his work is done,
and it is our great privilege and
blessing to be gran ted some part
therein.

(Continued from pag·e 3, column 4)
note the increasing zeal on tlle part
of .TehoYah's wil.[Jesses manifested
in the incl'eused number of hours
devoted to the Kingdom activity.
f<Jveryone should present the Kingdom message with such absolute con·
viction that tilt--! people are going to
realize their need of it and deprive
themscl\'CS of something in order to
obtain it in some form. The Lord
kuows nil about the conditions of
the people. He has made it. possible
ftH' hiH witnesses to oiTer the bound
book~ to them for a contribution of
only 2Gc even \vhen taken singly. He
has lti<H.le it possible to carry the
King1lom message to them in the
Yllriom; languages, begi1ming with
Decen1ber 1, for nc contributions, so
that the IJOOr may learn of the great
pur!IOSf!s of .Tehovah. 'Ve ('Nll with
confidence, therefore, press forward
with the work, antieipating the
BHETliHE~ IN INDIA DURING
Lord's blessings upon the efforts put
KINGDOM PERIOD
forth if we eJd.husiastically and
Jehovah's 'Vi-ritnesses ln India, Bur- zcnlously do our part to show forth
ma and Ceylon put forth a great ef- his pr-aises.
fort to let the people know of Jehovah's ki11gdom during this period,
What Literature Can Be
as is shown by the number of hours
reported, 2,919. This is an increase
Charged to Accounts
of 1,001 hours over the previous
Many companies and shat'Pshootperiod, nnd, of course, the number ers order author's edition of new
of testimonies and the amount of books, Year Books, Calendars and
literature distributed is greater, too. Bibles to be charged on their acOf the 12.1. workers who reported, 91 counts and remitted for later. This
were nn1.ive Indians, nine of whom should not be. All orders for these
vlnced 507 books and booklets, in items should be sent with remit~
470 hours. These nine workers, ac- tance in full (unless the company
eording to the branch office report, or sharpshooter oel.lering these items
visited a large town iii l.he north of has a credit balance to cover the
India, met with much opposition, order). The only items that can be
overcame it, and eYeiJtuall;y suc- chfll'ged and remitted for later are
~Pf!ded in winning the confidence of
items classified as "('ampaign litera·
the people and arousing much in- ture". All of Brother Rutherford's
terest. A group of prople offered books nnd booklets used in the field
to help towards maintaining one \Vitness 'vork can be <~harged.
worker if he would devote his time
to teadting them the truth.

New Cost List

MESSA.CE NOW BEING PREACHED
r~ PERU

Each service dircctot•, sharpOne lone pioneer sister is doing 1shonte>r .~md m!xiliary i~ being sent,
J1er best to see that the pNJple of a~nng, With. tlu~ Bu~let.,.,n, an up-to~
Peru receive the testimony eon cern- ~dtc c.ost List. 'll~e directors are each
ing the Kingdom, anrl tl 1nt the rulers r~ccinng. lw~ ~o~~~s; tho ~l.wrpshoot·
are !iervetl with noti('e of Jehovah's e s, ~UHI 11011
.tUXIhru tcs, one copy each.
purpoRe to destroy "Christendom". ('f'lhe J
.~ers Will receive their
A ,veek or two before Kingdom Tes· .JJSt LJst 'uth the YeaT Book.
fimony Period she reported that the
"jr"
!!:Overnment officials hf!ld her pris·
After .January 1 this symbol will
oner for several days, but she was 1 include all thirteen of Brother R th·
not disoouraged, and continued to erford's books.
u
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BULLETIN~R
ll'FJRHUARY 1, 1933

The~~=~~r~~~~~~~AH

'fo 'Those Who Trust in Him
The Lord Has Given the .Lingels
Ohat·ge over the Rt--rnn(H~t

's witnesses

TESTlMONHt$ '1'0 VA'I'11:,

/Method of Presentation Should Be Uniform
is stated that there is no connection
between prohibition and religion. I
heartily agree with this and I wlsh

Contributions Received Are for the Purpose of Aiding in
Bea1·ing the Expense of Carrying On the Kingdom Work

that more people could be educated

Throughout the country the clergy
have bitterly opposed the witness
work. They have gone to the officers
who exercise police po\ver and have
complained that Jehovah's witnesses
taken to police headquarters for are selling goods, wares and merseveral hours' questioning and then
released. On advice from the Soelety, three brethren in a New JerLocal Broadcasting
sey ~-ompany called upon the chief
Arrangements
of volice, outlining to him the nature
of our \Vork, and cited the needless
Local companies and individuals
interruptions. The chief of police that usc radio stations at regular
said he knew nothing about tl1e mat- intervals for programs other than
ter, nnd arrangell an interview for the transcription periods as listed
the committee of three with the head in 'The Wa-tchtower are requested
of Uw UPteo::tive bureau, to whom he to Sf!nd fit once to the radio departspoke- and said that the coDllllittee ment a copy of their schedule for
wouh1 explain about the arrest of ~mch hnwdcasts as will be in effect
~orne ~oloL·ed people who should not during i he next six months.
J1ave been arrested. The committee
\Vas received at the detective office.
After explaining the work to him,
the committee was assured that he Re the Combining of Orders
wfLS sorry for the trouble and that
Compnnif!s, s:l).arpshooters, pioneers
il ,voulll not happen again. These nnd auxiliaries who wish to have
axe ouly two of many arrests \Vhich theil' O!'ders shipped together should
have occurred recently. The Devil make out the orders on their reancl his organiza.tion are trying hard spective order blanks and mail the
to stop the Lord's work; but by put- orders to us in one envelope. \Ve
ting full trust in Jehovah, His pro- cannot very \Yell combine orders
tf!ction is provided and the work of which ar·e sent to us in separate
the Kingdom progresses.
envelopes.

on that point. Case dismlflsed."
The Lord has provided JJountiful
Another ar-rest hf.ld taken pla(~e in
protection for his people, and we Jersey City, N.J. '!'here it happened
believe it would. be of interest to tl1at three colored brethren had been

every one to read the little write-up
that appears in the calendar for
February,

"As Boaz charged these ;young

men concerning Ruth, so the Lord
has given his angels charge over the
remnant in this day, using them to
convey to his workers the reviving
and life-sustaining \Vaters of truth,
that they might go forward doing
the work of Jehovah's witnef:SPi"! in
the earth. The remnant now rejoh~e
to see how the Lord, during the
years recently past, has employed
his angels to place before them his
life-giving message of truth and permit them to lmve somethhlg to do
with passing it on to one another.'
-Presen•ation, page 209.
The Devil is not at all pleased
wiU1 the remnant's passing this
truth on to others, and is making
every effort to attack the remnant
and cause them to be anested o:
hindered in the progress ot thi~
work. \Ve relate here how the Lorcl
has protected his people who arc
making every effort to carry the
life-sustaining truth to the people
of good will.
In Alexandria, Va., a Greek llroiher was arrested while preaching the
message to a colore(! man. It happened that he had offered the Prohibition booklet. He \Vas H rn:~sted
brought before a judge, and the lo
cal brethren took it upon themselves
to pay his bail. 'The judg-e said that
it would be necessary to have a regular attorney appear at the hearing
therefore the brethren hired a Iocai
attorney. At the hearing, the hired
attorney cross-examined the complaining oflicer and the <.:vlored \Vitness in the usual technical style
Then he placed an English-spcalrlng
brother on the stand who tried to
outline the nature of the Society's
work. The brother said he knew the
defendant to be a sincere and true
follower of Christ. 'l'he judge then
angrily snapped, "Cut that out; I
don't want to hear a sermon." 'l'he
attorney then had to go into technical questioning and tried to bring
out some of the facts about the Society's work, but was cut off by the
judge and threatened to be committed for contempt if he persistC'd
in that line of testimony. Afte1· brief
questioning of the Greek brother b.v
the attorney, the judge r·equested
one of the booklets. The Pmh"lbiUm1
booklet was giveu him. 'l~he attorney summed up the ca.se at g-reat
length. Finally the judge saicl in
conclusion, "After exami11in~ this
book I find that it is utterly impos~
sible to sell this for a profit at 5c.
In addition, the foreword of thifl
pamphlet is very pleasing to me. It
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A New Year Celebration
That Is a Celebration!

] sembly point reported passing any
number of cars in ditches along the
roarl.
The personnel of this army comprised old men and old women,
young men and young women, some
One or our most joyful and thrill- robust and others frail, but all of
ing f!xperiences in a long time waf! them young men 1n the Lord ami
the assembly of tho Janun.ry 1 di- strong in the power of his might,
vi~ional campaign reports. It is imvaliant sohliers in the King's army.
possible in the limited spa~--e avail- 'J.'l1 is army served notice on over
able to give you anything like a 50 different police officials and testicomplete picture of U1is event with fied to over 101,000 homes, placing
its many characteristics which made more than 42,500 pieCf'S of literature,
it stand out as one of the most no- and, out of the 7,000 soldiers in
tabla events to date.
action, the casualties comprised 9
Consider the weather conditions arrests, 7 of whom were released
at that time. Most of the assemblies immediately and the other 2 were
were held in the east, north and released and ordered to appear for
northwest, with a few in the west trial wUhin a few days. But the
nnd southwest. The temperature in enemy's representatives were filled
Uw ea8t, north and northwest vmied with foreboding and dread; fear
from 15" below zero to 25D above, took holtt of them. To date this
and that is cold for assembling and trial has been postponed twice, with
working out of doors in any man's no assurance as to \vhen it will
country. Under those conditions 3fl come up in the future. Surely, He
campaigns were put on, in 21 dif- that sitteth in the heavens is Iaughferent states, 'vith almost 7,000 of ing at I he enemy's efforts; the Lord
Jehovah's militant soldiers in a~tion. is having them in derision. They
About 1,700 automobiles participated do not realize or appreciate that
in these campaigns, covering approx- He Jws ~f!t His King upon the holy
imatel:y 25,000 miles over icy pave- hill of Y.ion.
ments, hills and mountains, with
WP1'e you one of these 7,000 \varonly one or two ('..Ill'S reporting minor riot·s"! or did you permit \veather
accidents, and all of the Ln·ethren eomlitions or some other obstacles
as they came to their respective as-. (Continued on page 2 column 1

Jehovah's witnesses Take
Advantage of Holidays

chandise as peddlers a11d hawkers
and doing so without a license.
Many of them have laid hold of the
expressions "if you contribute a
dollar for any four or $2.50 for any
ten", or, "tlle money received for the
books," or, "the contribution received for the books," to try to sustain their claim. 'l'hei r da im is false
and instigat:ed by the Devil. \Ve
are not lla,vker~ or peddlers; we are
Jehonth's \Y·itncsscs preaching the
gospet of his kingdom accon]iJJg to
his commandment. Nevertheless the
Lord admonishes his people to be
"'vise as serpents, and harmless as
cloves".
To this end the Society recommends that all such expressions as
the above be eliminated from our
presentation or testimony. The people do not re}1lly contribute for the
books, but raUu~r the contributlous
are recei \'ed for the purpose of aiding in lleari11g the cxpcnsf! of carrying on the work of preaching the
gospel of the Kingdom in printed
form. To illustrate: Those who
contribute a dolln 1· to the work and
advancement of the Kingdom mf!ssage we give a choice of any 4 books
or any 2 books and 13 booklets or
any 3 books and 6 booklets. 'rJ,ose
who contribute 2iJc to the work are
given their choice of either G booklets or one book. And to those who
contribute only Uc to the work \Ve
give an.Y one of the booklets they
choose. In other words, they volun·
tarily contribute to the work as
\Vilhout expecting auy equal material reward for their contributiou;
and we give them the literature
merely ns an aclmowledgment of
their contribution, in ha rrnony with
the Lord's rulf! ilmt "lie that water·
eth [the mntrilmtor] shall be watered also l1imself I with thf! Siliritual bles~ing, the printed me~sage in
the buoksJ."-Prov. 11: 2fi.
The time is here for unity. Let
each one push tl1e JJattle to thf! gate
fearlessly; vietory is assured. Jehovah is now permitting the clergy
and the-ir allles to openly identify
themselves ,.,.-ith Satan's organization. No rnatter how :yon present
the Kingdom message they are going to fight it, but it is a wise precaution to remove every weapon possible from them as t.h~y do so and
make them go to greaLer extremes of
injustice to nceornplish their end.
The Lord foreknew and foretold
these conditions. Thercforf!, even
though Jt>hovah's wtincsses may be
arrested and haled into court and
tried, there is no cause for worry
on their part. The real trial in that
event is not before the earthly
courts, but your pcrser.utors are be-ing tried before the judgment seat
of Christ. Therefore let eaeh onf!
be of good courage, knowing tllat the
Lord is at the helm,

Pioneers Start Planning for Spring Work

100,000 More Hours Put in
Work, hut Fewer Testimonies

News from Foreign Lands
Pioneering in M~xico
witnesses will be interested in kuowinJ! that the work is
progressing in 1\lexico. Tiecen Lly a
convention was held in l\Iexieo dty,
which proved to be quit~ H sl.i mulus
l.o the friends in th~1L (~ounl.ry, and
now they nre zC'alou8i.\' prodaiming
the good news of Goli'~ kingUom to
a p~ople \Vho haYe manife:-:Jted theil'
disgust for the clt>Xg;'l'·. AE..'eor<.ling to
the report for the Kingdom Testimony Period, last Octo!Jer, there are
now more tban 30 pioneers in 1\Iexico, and we have the following report from the Society's branch in
Mexico city:
"In Mexico there are not many
good roads. Some of them can be
traveled over only by oxcarts. Some
roads in the mountains aro mere
donkey or foot paths. Even f'lO, tlwse.
remote districts are visiLerl by a few
faithful pioneers_ One sisl:er· in tt1e
southern part of the (~Onntry reports
that in the mountaini'l where she
wns witnessing she ca1ne across
some savage IndianK She deelares
t11at she is determined to take the
message of the Kingdom to every
village, no matter how little she
places. This pioneer sister is Indian
herself, but belongs to another trihc.
"Here in 1\Iexico city two pioneers
arf! witnessing in the ofllce and 6"0YP.l'Hment buildings. They plaee nt
least two Sets a day, and the rPsult
is that practically eveJ'.)' high official
has the literature."
.Tchovnh'~

in Isolated Territory

ganizea shortly and they will be
We'll Have to Do
blessed with the privilege of parSome
Catching Up!
ticipnting in these campaigns on the
f here I::; Plenty of Territory first
Ruudav of eac·h month also.
The report for the first three
'Vhilc Wcbruary is g~m~rally blus- 1-htPP.Y i~ th~e lot of those who were months of tho .llselll period shows a
,et'lng and a month of u:e and sno\v, in 1he nJJtks ~t this :nmy,
tolal of 4,21G,tU3 testimonies having
J1: drl.nvs near the time \Yhen the
Pot·~ nol lhts seem to be a long hc~Pn given, by an average of 14,614
pioneers sbonld star~ tllink~ng ab~mt way orr fnm1 th~ day when we workers who have e-ngHged in the
and nutklllg vlans for their sprlllp: I thought llmt it was proper to hiber- \Vork Pnch 111 ordlt. No doubt lflsl
aetivitlcs. l\lany of them ~HLYe been nnt~ fro1n Deeember J to 1\Iay 15 of ~'ear's work with the J(iuyllorn hook\Voddng in company territory ~lur- f"Hdl yt>a1·, that in \Vintcr we-ather let, especially by eompany worl{ers
ing- the \vinte1· ~lltd will be ~~nxtons it was too difficult to witness, and and auxiliaries, accounts for the
to get out. into iile rural .sectwn,s _of the idea of witnessing on New Yem•'s fact that this number ls 368,383
the noi'Lh us spr·ing bcgms. \\ !ule Uay, Lincoln's hirthday, 'Vashing- testimonies short o.r thnt of the snme
.TchoYah'B wi.tnesse-s ltav•~ gone _lllLO ton's birthday, Indepenrl<mce D~lY, period last year. With a larger
many seetions like a S\vurm 0 _f lo- Lnbor Dny, 'l'hf!Jiksgiving or ChriRt- quota for 1fl33, this will mean that
eust:-~ and eleaned up the territo~·y ma~, wm; an unheard-of' thing'? But all of Jehovah's witnesses must look
eepeaLedly, there- are ~till. ccrtmn now ~111 these miseoneeptiorm and to the interests of the Kiu;.{dom if
sed ions of tllf' Nmntry \vlueh }Ia ve obsl.ades that the Devil tried to put this shortage is to be made up. Last
rarPI~· rrce:ivl:'d the witness. To ~IL' in the way of the anointed have year, during the first three months,
sure, some of thl:'se ~cetiollS ar.e dJ.I- YHni~hcd like smoke before the 'iVind. almost 29 percent or the year's total
ficult to g(~t LOon ll('t'onnt of bd~lg m 1Ve kno·w tbat as time goes on these testimonies were give 11 • On thl:>~
the extrelllC northern varts of the nwnthly campaigns arc going to in- l!nsls, to be up .l.o the quntH, we
country, which P<lrtly acr;ouut,.,; for· (•r;::-nsc nncl be a source of greater should have had ~Jt Jeal'lt :),000,000
the little work doue l.IJerem. Hem·e jov and Ulcs:::ing to the anointed. Let reported. In othf!'r wor·ds, we ar·e
the neces:-:Jity of making· plans early, f.\:ery one endenvor to have n part about 800,000 testimonies short of
if the terl'ltory is to be thoroughly therein, by .Tchovah's grace, afl(l use the quota for the fir8t three months.
covered.
.
tlw.-se so-enlled "holidays" to the
Some excuse tllcnmelv<-~8 from en- praise of His name.
\Vhile the pioneers repotted nlrno.s(
t.erlng the pioneer 1vor·k on tll.e
100,000 hours mor·e in the '\vork, ~wd
g-roumls thai then"! is no rn?re ten·1tho auxiliaries about 20,000 more,
tory; out. in tllis they deeetve therl!the companies showed a decrease of
selves, for t.he LorU ::.ays that Uus
Questionnaire Sent Out
:!0.000 hours. The increase in the
King-dom gospel JIHJRt l JC: prc~w llP< I I JHany orders arc being received foi·mer 'vas duo not onl.}' to an inin all the world as a Wll!H'S::> and from tlw companies espccinl!.}', :l!ld creased enrollment in both of (heHe
Umt wlH.'n this is done, then the l:'nd somP few from t.he pioneer~, fol' the branches, but to Hll inc1·eased errort
will come. 'J'hf'r8 is sti.ll lllUeh
pnrtnhle
t.ranserlption
liHidlines. on the part of those engaged in the
to be done right here m th~ U!utPtl 'l'hei-iE~ nuH:hlnes ean be used in work. The literature placed has
States_ Do ;you knO\V that ll~ South eounh•y schoolhouses, halls, parks shown a dc>cline from 2,208,173 pieces
Clo,gy of West Africa
I
ntie~ tltat
of literature to 1,933,-'108, the latter
Greatly
Dakota l.llere are I· ll'CC cou . ~~ '
HJI(1 other places wht>re assemblies
.
l ·
1
Disturbed by Jehovah's witnesses
have Hever lJeE:'n coYcred; flVt' tlmt ("lll J)e g-athered to hear Brother total for this year wmg ma( e up ·
haYe hnd no \YiLucss sinee 1H:28; 1:utherford's lectures.
i of BG0,155 book;:,; and 1,;);J3,2;):1 bookThe preachers of \Vest Africa arc
tl~ree not worked ~inr.e 192D; ei~ht, ~A Questionnaire setting out de- lets.
g-reatly afraid that their congrcgnnot 15inee 1930; ninetec·u, not smee tailed information has been senl. out
Instead of beiTI;.{ tli:scoura~ing, tions will soon be kaving them, be193J, and still otlter8 opeH for as,- ' to all companies, sharpshooters, 1these figur:s should really fi~·c the cause the faithful \Yitnesse~ or Je~
sigm 11 e 11 t: but wo1·ketl hu;;t year t pioneN·s ami nn:xiliaries_ If I he Lord's ~n0111ted to pre~s on. m ~.he hovah are. zealously ~nn.nng the
'There ar·l:' many otln-'1' statf's.nlso bretlu·f>n E:~m ~ee their war ele~ 1 r to work with u greater detr.rmmatiun l mcs~ilge of truU1 to t.he people of
llnving nnwh unn~osi!--(lle(l terntory_ obtain one of these mad 1ines tJ 1e ~han ever, for they dcm~n~lrate t.h~].L \ l.lmt la.ud. To eounlentd the: mesTo be surt>, the reason. fo_r tile Rodety would like to lmow at an 1f tl_Ie hours. are put m t!1e testl- :-:;;:tge of tntth the,y ~u~e resortmg_ to
little work done in some of l.lus tcr- P:trly date, so that these machines 111~mu•s at·c g1ven :u;d the l1teratUl'C :Jll manner of lies .. We quote ~-t fe.w
ritory is that it iR sparsely F.el.tl9d, can all be made at one time, because wrll be pl<:ced . with the peoplc-. excerpts from nn 1l.em appearmg .m
some of it is mountainous •. :-:JOllie u~- this will rnuke them somewhat Fewer .tes~Imomes meuns fewer a Lagos nc,vspaper, no d?ubt writhabited by IndhtllS on ItHllan reser- cheaper in production costs.
books lllRLI'Jbuted.
ten. hy a clerf.\'.rman, \Vlnch sh?ws
vations some in an aren where tiler~
There is n big job alle<El of us il' tlw1r fear und how they are lymg.
h;lve been repeated (.'I'OP failure8,
the quota of 18,000,000 tf'stlmonics
Spenking of Jehovah's witnesses!
some \Vhere the roads are 11oor, and
is to be reached. Starting oul. 011 t.11e ::J.I'ticle says, "'these that have
all of whkh takes considemllle travOrder of
n1e second quarter of the· ~'ear, .1~- turned the world upside down are
cling to reur.:h. AnU ;y~L, last .sum~ Be Sui·e to Correct Your Copy hovah's witnesses in the t:uitetl come hither als~' for there is to be
mer, into similar SP.(~Iwns of the.
States aro faced \Vith the pl'ol.Jiem seen now at IJebu _Ode a body of
same states a fe\Y pioneers WPnl
F:nclo~eU with tho February IJul- of whether they not only can make enthusiastic llnsRellltc book-sellers.
with the Kingdom lllt>~~mgc nnd, in lctin is a letter and n corrected up .this 800,000 shortage but ean These ·will certainly st:1rt soon to
spite oi all these lw1ulkap~, WE:'rl:' Order of '!'rial fonn- This is being keep up with their quota fo1· the prea~h their bogus doctrme~ such as
wontlerfnlly hlessetl in 111acmg till:' sent to all directors, pioHePrs, aux- second three-month period as well, ·Christians owe no allegmnee to
Kingdom mr.-s.;;age with the J?Coplt>. iliarles and sharpslioot.en;.
By the Lord's grace it can be done. anyho~y,, Govennnent _or_ qiuistinn
We were very agreeably 8urpr1sed to
1-Jadl sen·iee tliredor should see J.]aeh one must do his part to result nuthont.y . . . . Russelhsm, m short,
see the. amount of liwmtur·e dis:trib- tlmt. this letter is promptly brought in the givi11g of such a tl'emcndous is a curse to any country that ncuted among- the llf~ople who hnd not to tile attention of the company nnd, witness. 'J:'wo holidays comC!! in Feb- el:'pts it, and the Ijebus must be\vare
heard the mes~<Jgf! from one o[ .Tc-, <ll~o, that eal·h c<nnpnny worker ruarv Lincoln's and \Vashinglon's of buying their specious books or
hovah's wltn<.'~st•s lwfure. )lidlignn, C'orre(~ts his Order nf 'l'rial sht':{'t as birtll(lny. Tho::;e who have this of following their dangerous docJ.Iinnesota and Vf'I'JIIOHt 11Jl h<we 1·e- indicatefl. Klmrpshoot~--Lr·s should like- time of!' from work can mul~e g-ood trines. The IH'~moters _sell a lot _of
mote territory in n~ed uf W?rker::::: · wi~.e see that the one.s \Vitnc·s.·.sing ~· us.e of it. Holidays are excellent eheap ~ooks \y1th fi: VIew to rmse
Now is the Lime for thf~ p10neers wij 11 them c'Orred their shcelz.>.
oet·asiom,; for witnessing.
money iur then· busmess. . . • Rusworking in eonjunetion with comsellism (Jehovah's witnesses) is the
p'tnies to tum their thoughts to
worst religious movement ever
these matters, to .se(~ whether or Totals for First Quarter of 1933: Oct., Nov. and Dec., 1932 brought here aml should not be given
not they can arTang·e to carry thf!
a foothold.n
Kingdom message inl.o isolatl:'d se•~l'ioncer.-J Auxiliaries Companies
Total Last Year
tions where Jehovah'R witnes~·ws do Jim·p
21,029
2,339
7,106
HO,.J24
30.0::12 Results of Praise Testimony Period,
not dwell. Those who are young and Deliveranee
17,6-11
1,946
0,047
25,1B4
3l,tH3
Nov, 12-20, In Japan
stron"' equipped wiLII antomolJile:-;, Cl'eation
')•) 749
2,4S7
6,60!J
3l,84.J
39.082
Our brethren in .Tapan engaged
traile~~. etc_, undoubtedi.Y ~v·m stand Hetoneiliation
i4;on9
1,717
4,30fJ
20,DG:J
29.15:1 in a strf!nuous campaign during this
ready to serve in sudt l.eiTl on-• even Goyernment
n:-i,J75
3.703
0,(i40
4R,GOS
42.0?W period, the same as in the United
though it presents many problems Life
:!3,342
:..!;534
6,777
3:!,(;.53
:1R.218 ::;11ates and other countries, and a
and diftlculLics. T~e 1'\ingdom mes~ Prophecy
18,'151
1,856
1,510
!.!4,.S-17
3:2,i~GU 1-eport of their adivity shows that
sage must JJe prcae~l.Cc1 ~o th\ pe?ple Ligllt (Book 1)
16,391
1,835
4,500
2:?,72fl
~8,431 Lhey have a deep appreciation of
-..vho live their (~ntu·c ln:e:-~ 111 such Light (Book 2)
1G,G27
1.616
n,sno
21,o;·;3
:!i.(H:J tllcir privilP.ge of representing the
parts us we.ll w~ 1n those m}lle t~lo~c.. IYindic.ation (Book 1) 24.2H7
4,!}02
11,076
~U,UG:J
Kl.170 King and the Kingdom. There 80
thickly populah"ll ~Jrcas. J lie Lord Vindication (Book ::!) 15;784
i:l,Gfl8
8,155
27,;'1H7
workP.rs, 68 uf whom \\'E'I'€ pioneers,
always blesses Uw~f':- '"·ho put Ll~l-' Vimlieation (Book 3) H,"123
4,253
7,(H5
25,71.)
devoted a total of 4,124 hours, gave
Kingdom interests 1lt·sL, above thell' 31 .,. Book~
3,S67
563
4,103
8,533
10,-!GS 6~,8GO t.e~timonies, and placed a
own personnl prefel'etH~E'I'l, beeaui5e
l:-s<:.
~
loLal of 18,727 books and booklets
of their love for him.
'l'ut ~1l Books
300,153
40:1,8~3
83,l:H7
:24i:WH
33,JH1
Hrnong ·1,302 fn111iJies during this
765.22-1
163,085
66'1,344
1,.J93,~J3
]
,80'1,330
Total llooklets
Jle;·iod. That n1eans that on an av_:_____.:__.:.._____
(Continued fmm page 1, c.ul_unn.l :1~
-to binder you from partH"IIJ:tl.lllg;? Total Literature 1,00R,.S-U ] 96.876
747,691
1,933,408
2,208,17:1 erag-e each worker spent 51.5 hours
in the serYice, delivered 708 testiThere were a gJ'E:"at lllany, of l'our:-~e,
who were not in i he campaign area Total Hours
05~'"1,{)30 monies, anti Jllacecl 234 books and
33H,250
126,483
391,240
1,056,976
and could not paJ'I.iCil)ate in U1P:~e 'l'estimon ies
1,889,o.16
ri12,:W.t
1,811,706
4,216,013
4,584,oUil llooklets, in tl1is short time. The
campaigns; but 1.o l.hosc who wer~ Obtainets
943,427
169,305
7fl,G12
394,510
1.767,018 branch ma.nager reports that this
is the highest record for any testi~
not in thrrt terrlLory, let them IJe or
1,868
14,614
8,094 mony pedoll ever had in Japan.
11,813
933
good courage: their area will be or- :A n~rage \Vorkers
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THANKSGIVING PfRIOD, APRIL 8-16

Brother Rutherford Writes Special Message to Jehovah's witnesses
"THE CRISIS"-A New Booklet-To Feature
Campaign in English-Speaking Nations

The Memorial Season Will Be a Feast
of Joy and Kingdom Service
Our Goal Three Million
ncsses is being given the opportunity
Testimonies in 94 Countries to
read this message and make arrangements for l1is participation in
1his special It0umant's Tlmnksgiving Period.

Can We Place 1,000,000
Booklets in 9 Days
for Greatest Assault Against
the Devil's Organization
to the Present Time'!

The Crisis Has Come!
Brother Hutheeford ho.f.l just comple1.10'-d a new U4-page booklet, and
it is hoped that during this period
of 0 days all of the English-speaking

muntries and as many as possible
Nevt=>l' ltelore in the hisLor,y of
t11e churd1 l1a~ Jelwvnll Go(lllrought
hil3 people to such a state of unity.
The remnant is now prcp:uilq.~ to go
forth as one nnny in the g-reate~t
assault ngain~t: the Deyil's organizution P.ver m:ule up to the present
time. .!elWYnli ·will vindicate his
name, anti Ciod's faithful people in
the earth fir!-\ eujuyiug the privilege
of lwving .Part in this grf'at nnrl
manelous work h;y seeving TI01.1ce
on the enemy.
The H.~mnnnt"::'-1 Tlmnlu~giying- l'eriod begins April S and t'OHtimlcs to
tile 1Gth. nuriHJ..\' this period of time
the Memorial Fenst \vill he telebratecl \Vith much joy. On StiiH]:ly,
April 0, after 6 p.m., tlte anointed
\vill have the pleasure of commemorvt.ing tlleil' C'Olllll1Union with l.heir
J,ord in drinking the new wine of
the Kingdom. This f('ast they will
greatly appreciate aftf>J' l1aving
spent t\to days or parts of two l]ayi:l
in witnC'ssing for the Kingdom.
After this supper they will continue
to dri11k the- new wine b,v zealously
carryillp; out 1lu-:it• commission of
bearing muclt fruit to tlle glory of
Jehontll.
Brothcr Hutllcrford bclieve8 that
this }mrticnlar testimon:v period is
of such grfmt importance that he
ha8 \Hitten a letter addressing if
'''l'o Jehontll's \Yitnesses througlJout·
the earth". His letter is reprinted
in this Bulletin, nnd every one of
thf! rf>mnant will be filled with joy
upon rea/ling' his messn.2"e and noting the importance of thi~ pel'iotl
as set forth therein. F.nch one who
rE>ads it will rpulize the nf:ces~ity
of going fo1·th in nnited al'tion without f('fll' of mrm Ol" devil. F.vcl':y
retHlH or 'l'he lFalcJUon·cr who professes to l!e one of Jelwvah's w1tM

of the other countries througllOUt
the world will have IJeen supplied
'IYith them so that all of them will
have the p1·ivileg-c of concentratingon the distributiOn of Tlle Crisis to
the people and the rulers. A day
and a night shift have been working
at the Brooklyn factory to make
lhis possible. Freight shipments are
hPing rushed to England, .A.ustrnlin,
South Afriell, India, Canada and
otller Eng-lish-s[Jeaking countries.
And why? Because t.hc message it
contnins is of greatest importance
to all. In the first fJlace, it conIa ins the mueh demanded lecture,
''Can the Amer·iean Government Endure?" This qut~stion is one of vital
importance, not only to the United
~antes, bnt to every other country
upon the earth; for if the American
Government, the world's banker,
t'annot endure, wh::tt hope is there
for the debtor nations? Only God's
righteous government, his kingdom,
can and will endure. The nations
of earth arc facing n tremendous
crisis. Those who are looking for
n remedy should know the only possillle one. The G-rf.<'li.'t not only gives
lllBm this, bnt. "dll affoed them the opport unity of taking their sland either
on the Lord's side or on that of the
Devil :md hi~ orgnnhmtion. It is a
marvelous hooklet. In addition to
tltls thrilling lecture, lt also contains "Jehovah's witnesses: '\Vhy
Persecuted?" a:-l well fl8 a powerful
l~eture

----~~-----'ro JEHOVAH's

wrrNI·:s:st:s

'l'HROVGHOU'l' 'l'HE EAR'l'H

l\ly beloved Brethren:
Jehovah discloseR to his people that Satan and his agents have
a eonspi~ey against him and against his anointed, the
purpose of which is to cut off Jehovah's people" from being anatiuu". 'rhen he makes kno\vn his purpose to destroy Satan's organization and to cover himself with victory and glory that "they
may know that [he] whose name alone is Jehovah [is] the Most
High over all the earth", The time for the vindication of his
name is at hand. He commands his witnesses to go forward now
with full confidence and absolute courage and to deliver his testimony to the rulers and to the people before he executes his judgment upon the enemy.
forme<.~

A specific time has been set aside for the united action of all
who truly love ,Jehovah. 'l'hat time is April 8-16 inclusive and is
dt:signated "Tho Hcmnant's Thanksgiving Period". I am sending t.h.is message of greetings to all countries of the earth where
the consecrated arc known to be, and this includes ninety-four
different countries of the earth. Remember that Jehovah commands his people that love him to have boldness in this day of
;judgment in declaring his message. Will you join this company
of faithful witnesses lo his name! The church is now at unity.
Let a] I moYe out in exact awl harmonious action to do this work
as God commands it. Be not afraid of man or devil. (Dent.
3:3 : 27) Trust in ,Jehovah and do his work with joy. Let all
workers be organized and move orderly and sing the praises of
Jehovah. The day of deliverance is at hand.
A blank for yom report is sent to you. At the end of the testimony period please fill it out earefully and mail immediately to
the Society's office at 117 Adams St., Brooklyn, New York.
J\:Iay the grace of our Llll'd and Savior Jesus Christ and of
our Father, Jehovah God, abide with you richly now and forevermore.
With much love and best wishes, I remain
Your brother and servant by His grace,

~President,
WA'rCH ToWEll BlJlLE & TRAC'l' SociE'l'Y

----·~-·--

on "LO\·e" which presents booklet, The Crisis, as they have

Brethren not speaking the English

t11e issue so clearly that tlwre is no neyer lJUHhed anything before, for languuge, but who will also engage
tri.~i.>J is at hnnd.
Sometime
(luring this year this hooklet \Vill be
trnnslatcd and distributed in more
Oum 60 languages, f:O tJmt all naof tlH~ Df'vil's r)l'~flnizatlon ns God's 1ions. ldndrefls ond tongues will
UJ'li.lY liHJW'S tuto tt·iurnpJlnnt action. hnvc the opportnnit.Y nl' rPn«ling 11s
Let JehoYn.lJ.'s \vitncsses vush this iJJifJOl'Lllnt message.

room for f'quh·ocal'ion. Its cover is
one that will rejoit'e th.c hearts of
the nnointell, inspire the people \vith
U\\"0, nn(l strike fcm· into tlw hearts

I

the

in this strenuous campaign against

the Devil's crowd, \vill use the very
latest hooklets that lmve been released ln t.heir IanJ:niage. CombinaUons of the booklets they have
RIJOnld hP o1Tf"T'f'rt to thf' peoplP,
(ColllillliC(l on

l!~J;:e

2, colnmn ]J

(Continued from pqe 1, column 4)

Many of the countries that will not
have The Ctis·ts for this period now
have lt"ho is Godr lVhat is Truthf
and Liberty. These, with the other
booklets, \Vill be used by them during the campaign. All of Jehovah's

'"i
tnesses have the K in.gdom.. booklet
in their own language, and if thei1·
territory

has

not

been

covered

thoroughly with this hooklet it also
should be used JJy them during this
period.

Place Orders Now for "The Crisis"
Be Sure You Have a Good
Supply

So that .TehoYHh's witnesses may
he supplied ,,..Uf1 aHlmUnition for
'l'he Remnant's Tltank~giving Period,
April 8-lG, a consignment of The
C1·i8i8 will be :shippt'd with orders
recl'ivecl by m; hNwcen Pcbruary 20
and March 1,1 am! ndded to the invoices. If 'I' he Cri~l>t il:i includecl in
the Ol"tler received befo1·e March 15,
the order will have preference over
the consignment nnd the consignment.
will not. be shipvctl l11 certain inHtu ncf'!:l, huwtwer, it may be deemed
advisable to reduce or increase the
amount of the ordN· to fit the partieulnr en~e. To tlwH~ from whom
we h1Jve 1wt received orders by
Mard1 15, the eonsig-umeut of The
.._,____

I

News from Foreign Lands
SPAlN

Orisis -..viii JJe shipped, so that all
may be supplied \Vith this booklet
by April 8.
Some of the companies, sllarvshooters, pioneers and auxiliaries
have aiiO\Yed their accounts to get
in poot· tondition because of not
Sfmdiug in remittances for the literature distributed. These shouW
be sure to get in their orders for
'I'he Crisis before March 15, accompanied by a remittance to cover,
so that t.ltf!,V can be adequately supplied for this special period.
By ordering The Crisis together
-..vith whatever other literature may
be needed in the near future, sllipping exvense can be saved. :B"'or this
reason we request that you get in
your orders before :\farch 15 if posslble.
The consignments to companies
and sharpshooters are to be based
on wllat is eonsidered to be adequate
for the special service period and
a few weeks following. In most instanC€s pioneers are to be consigned
360 and auxiliaries 100 (except
where working in parties, when a
carton of 4GO \Vill be consigned to
each two pioneers and 360 to each
two auxiliaries). ExceJJtions will be
made to this rule when deemed advisable.
R}j}J\HJMHER,
'l'I:ll!JSE BOOKUJ:'L'8 ARE :'>!O'L' 'L'O BE PL.<\CBD
WITH THE PEOPLE BEFORE

··we are thrilled willt tile proslWCts of 1he gt·eHt wit11ess which i~
to be giveu during the next service
week, and also vv·ith the new hookJet. How soon -..viii it be ready in
Spanish!"
SWITZERLAND

"\\'c shall tlo

OIIJ' ut IIIOl:it to wake
the (•ampaign on 'l'he, Crisis iu Ger~
Hemember, this is a booklet cammau ~1nt1 Jfrf>Heh a success."
paign and we should try to place
GERMANY
literature in the hands of every
"In Luxemburg, Hung-ary, CzeelwperSII!ftl. Concentrate on The Crisi8
sloYnkia, as well us Gcrlllany, we
if you have your supply; otilerwise
shall make all efforts l.lmt il may
use the latest booklets yon have.
be the widef.lt witness to the KingFor the nine days appointed for
dom. We are in a hurry to do the
this special witness we are setting
typesetting work."
as our goal 3,000,000 testiruonieH,
these to be delivered to the peoplel:i
ENGLAND
and rulers of the world in at least
"Cd.<d:-; hooklet senti if possible
U4 countries. So far, brethren in ~H
three hundred thousand i rejoicing
countries throughout the world have
in prospect."
been sent Brother Hutherfonl's let~ The Name of JEHOVAH
AUSTRALIA
ter and have been invited to join
Is a Strong Tower
in the l\.Iemorial }!"'east ami IJH rt.ici175,000 Gri.'5is booklets are on the
pate in the witness work. \Ve hope
high seas fot• tills pla~e. Another
In the 'Time of The Crisis
that all the brethren will make a
boat is carrying 25,000 booklets to
report to their branch oflice, or to
New Zeflhltltl. They \Yill arrive there
the o11ice at Brooklyn if tllcy arc not
The time has come to <.•all upon
in time for The Uri,sis campaign.
connected with a branch ollicc, stat- all those to whom U1c name o.f JchoJAPAN
ing what has been accomplished vah is a strong tmver to pul .forth
3,200 English 01•l;:f,s JJooklots will
becnuse of their activity in the door- another gTeat effort, in fact the
to-door witness. Do you believe that greatel:it effort ever. To flee into this
be on hand for the English~speaking
during these I) days, in these U-1 Strong to-..ver indieates that. they will
population during special 11eriotl.
countries, 3,000,000 testimonies can make lmst.e to l"el"lpowl. 'rhe ~pedal
SOUTH AFRICA
be delivered and 1,000,000 booklets <."tlll to aetfifn c:omel:i for The Hem3.1,000 left New York by honl for
placed'! If you do believe this, Llwn naut's Thank~giving Period, April
every one of you \Viii have to ·work 8-16.
TilE RliJ.\lNANT'S THANKSGIV~ Cape To-..vn, due to- arrive there
hard and put forth an extraordiua1·y
\\'hHt }lrrang~IIJPn1s ~lwuld be INC PJ<JI:UOD, APHIL 8-16. PRE- )Jarc:h 11. .lt:>hovah's \Vitnesses there
effort to carry this message to the m~HJe't First: During- this p~riod PAl{[<; KOW FOrt THIS GREAT will be ill the skirmish too.
people. If 40,000 workers each place 1 every witness should emleaYor to ATTACK.
THE WORLD
25 booklets it will total 1,000,000 place The C·l'i8is in the hands of as
Bvery English-speaking country
pieces of literature. Every one of many people ~lS possible, whe1her
willlmve n good supply of The Cri.~i,<J
us should be able to do that in 9 sueh a witness b~ a c.om11any wDrkbooklet for 'l'he Hemuant's Thanksdays, shouldn't we7
er, sl!arvsttooter, pioneer or auxilgiving l'eriotl.
Last year, during the InlertUltion~ iary. 'l'o do this au adequate supvl~'
al Thanksgiving Testimony Perlod, of 'l'he Ori.sls should be on hand. April 2 Divisional Campaign
which was from March 20 to 27, (Read the artiele on consignments
only 38,585 workers engaged in find unleTing, in this Bulletin.)
Canceled
Transcription Machines
the field servic..oe, out of the 81,778
8ecoml: 'l'hiekly IJOIJUiated ten:l~
'l'he importance of 'l'he Hemuant's
to Be Used in
who partook of t11e :i\:lemorlal. 'Ve tory should be set aside for this par- Thanksgiving Period, aJHl the nece~
wonder how many will purtnke of ticular period. l'lans slloulfl he made sity of ~liminating ever_ything that
Public Witness Work
the 1\Iemorial, anti also whether n for covering the territory thorough~ might in ::my way interfe 1·e with it,
~'Teater number will engage in \vit- 1;~-' r.md f!Ukki~'. Pioneei"/5 should do is further cmphmdzed by the fact
'l'he Lortl is richly blessing the
rlessing for tlw King and the King- this us \veil us eomtJ-anies. If they that Brother Rutherford has in- Jn·ogres~ of the -..vork of ruanufacturdom than did last year. All who have covered their city .tcrrito1·y structefl us to cancel all divisional in~ the portable tl"anstription rnapartake shouhl also witness. This with tile othf'J' lilerature f.IIHI lmve campaigns for April 2.
ehilws, ami !hey are r1ow being as~·ear the period falls a fe-..v weeks only ,·urals IPfL, then gc" OY!:'.J• the
'l'his, therefore, is to advise all ,;cmblPd a11d shipped. lVe hope to
later than last year. From April R city ten·itory -.,,·ith tt1e hooklet. l'io- divisional leaders and all field work- haYe a eonl:>iderablc munbf>r of them
to 16 the weather conditions in the neers as well us all other workerf.l ers that the campni~,'llS sdwdulcd in usc "·ithin a E-lhnrt wililf>,
Northem nnd Southern hemiStlhf'res will be coufininJr their efforts to 'l'he for that date are hereby canceled,
~rhesc mndliues will afford anshould be similar, and at this seaHon Gril:d!S for 1llis iJcriod. If they have and that, instead, ;you use the time other splendid opportunity to give
of the year it is a wonderful time been ~aving thf'ii; dty tvrrilory, a for regular service in your own ter- public witness to the Kingdom meslo be out in the open singing- forth prcllminury wi1 neHs \vil.lt 'I' he Grilji8 ritory and for making arrangemellts sage in tile territory. Pioneen~ who
JehoYah's praises.
'vill IJe just the thing- for an im- for The Hemnant's Testimony Pe- have a machine, as well <.'ts others,
The Remnant's 'l'hanksgivlng Pe- mediate follow-up with the rest o.f riod. Everything that can be taken are advised to anan~e for sehoolriod, April 8 to 1G, -..ve believe will the literature.
care of in advance, so as to allow houses, cmv1y ehurchcs, or olhet·
be the greatest season of joy and
Third: 'J'o I'e:telt more people with more Ume for field service duriug free buildings, to which the public
manifested unity of the Lord's Il€0- 'l'he Cri.<Ji.<s will mean more time this SIJecial period, should be taken may IJe invited, r.md to put on a
pie ever experienced up to this time. than eYer must he deYotcd to the care of during the -..veek preceding program of one or hro transcription
Every one should make preparations field work. lJired ni"S E;ltoulll arrange it. Let our slogan be: Everyone in records and then present the llook8
to have a definite part in this most .for pnrtieR 1o go out into the work Lhe servic.oe ut least some part of to the people. There at·e many who
~lorious work. The time for serving for every day of the campaign. Don't each day.
are becoming too poor to afford ra~
notice on the enemy prior to the be content, if you are a company
dio sets, and 1.l1is will afford a way
vindication of Jehovah's name is worker, with two or thrre da~lS of a
for them to h~tn· the truth.
at hand.
few hours eaeil in the .servke. If
Under no circumstance8 are trau~
Do you remember \vhat the 1033 ;i'OU er.m'.t get out Uul"ing- the daySpecial Report for
scription records suppli!>d for radio
calendar has to say for the month Ume, 111an to J.;"et out an hour or so
brontkasting lo he Ul:ied on the port~
of April '1 Anyway, we repeat it each eyeniltg-. In fact, seize every
The Remnant's
able transcriptiOJt machines. 'J'hil3
here. You -..vm enjoy it.
possible moment for notifying thf!
Thanksgiving Period
is YN'Y important. Usc on t11e port" 'l•'ully assured of God's protec- people that ~'The Crisis'' is here.
able tmn~e,·iiJtiou ruachine~ only
lion and preservation, the remnant
Pioneers, do ;you know that your
EACH ~ervice dirt>l"lot·, sharp- 1::mch recoJ'(ls as haYe been supplled
ltOW rejoice in gladness and arc best nver~1ge for a ~ervit::e period shooter, pioneer anti nuxilbry is you for that purpose.
feasting and having a good day be- was during 1Ci0,000-Hour Week, ln to make out and l'HOJ\ll'TLY selltl
Care shouM JJe takeu thnt only
cause of what they see approaehing. Jul~-. 1930, at which time you re- in to the Society a report enrtl eov- neerlles spcdall~· prepared for '33-I/a
These are saying one to another: portctl an nverage of 4;).86 hours ering the fleld \Vitne::;8 <lt!tidties revolutions ver minute' reeorUH arc
"Let us be glad and rejoice." To eaeh? C:m you Uoost tl1ls to 50 during The Henmant's Thanksgiving used. Use a ne-..v IWetlle for each
them the approaching figlJt means hours? Dut·ing the same period the Period. Such a report is to be made running. Should reeorcls heeome
the vindication of God's name and auxiliaries reported an average of out on one of the regular monthl~· craeked or senttehed Ho 01at the
the everlasting joy of those \vho fol- 24.82 hours e~wh. What do you say report cards. This speC'inl period re- presentation is to any Ue1-,rree dislow in tile right way.' · · · )fnke about making t.11is an averu1-{e of 28 port cnrd is to be headed by ;you, torte<l, advis~ this offic:~. with a full
the Remnant's Thanksgiving Period houl"S"'.I Company workers and sharp~ "Hemnanl's Thanksgiving Period, <lescription of the damage. The
a service feast."
shooters, you lllt\de :your best aver~ April 8-Hi."
elarity and c~fJ'~·c:tiveness of the presage during \Yitness \Vcc'k, ~cptemIn other words, you will wake out entation or 1.he Kingdom message by
bcr, 1931, at wllkh tim; ~'OLl av~n·- TWO rcvort cards ~or April: on.e thi~ Jll~lll18 d~pends upon the full eoaged fU) hours each. Can you m- rcporl: c:ard for 'lhe Hcrnnant s I opt->ratwn of caeh on~. Therefol"e
ere:1~e this to _12 hoUI'S eaeh?
Thanksgi\'ing Period, and another re- we reque1:>t that tlwl:1e who ow 11 ami
,J(o>IIOY<th hHs plaee<l tllis message port card for the ENTIRJiJ month of
the pm1ahle transcription ma~
'S
in tl1e Jwntls nf the rt'!nmant. Hi:'! April, INCLUDING tbc spf'Cilll pc~- rhines ~ivf· r·nrt•fnl ron;,;ith't·nlinn to
work nmst he done spt~etllly.
i riod. results.
Ihe above.
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The Thanksgiving Period Ends with "The Way of Escape"
I

WBBR Will Broadcast
Qramas of Special Interest
Jehovah's witnesses
Everywhere · Should
Listen In
Please Make Special Report
of Reception
'fbese dramas are of special interest to the brethren throughoilt
the country because they are the exact r eproduction of two court trials
recently helll in New Jersey.
The first tlrama, "Conspiracy,"
reenacts the trial at Be1·genfield,
N. J., in which 31 of our brethren
were tried and 23 of them convicteu
and locked up for 7 days in Hackensack jail. The second drama, "Hypocrisy," portrays the trial of 18 of 01_1r
brethren at Long Branch, N. J., m
which all of them were tried and
convicteu ancl given suspended sentence. To the anointed the real
value of these broadcasts is that
they depict the ab olute fearlessness
and implicit confidence which Jehonth's witnesse · must and clo now
manifest as they are brought before
the rulers to deliver the testimony
for which the Lord has them brought
0

~~:ys ~~;:daf~ b~f~ ~e:; ~~~~~~~}

portions of the Order of Trial that
the brethren who appeared before
them were unable to present, and
further, how each one stayed right
with the Order of Trial even though
not permitted to read it, and all
questions were answered from the
testimony appearing therein, and
were not turned aside from this
either by the brazen and arbitrary
attitude of the conspirators or the
ua'e hrpocrisy of the latter. Jebovah's witnesses now realize keenly that "politeness" and "soft words"·
cunningly spoken by agents of Satan's tottering organization are not
to be taken seriously.
We believe that the brethren
throughout the United States can
lU'ar the drama broadcast between
r.: 00 antl 7: 00 a.m. Eastem Stand( ontlnuf'd on page 2, column 3)

Brother Rutherford to Speak on Large Hook-up April. 16, 7 p.m.
Surely It Will Be the
Greatest Witness Week Ever
Prepare for Action
~'be J .ord hhs another big surprise for his witne ses for The Remnant's Thanksgiving l eriod; and
here it i ,
A BIG CHAIN RADIO HOOK-UP

ON SUND.\.Y, APRIL JG. from 7 to
8 p.m., Eastern Standard time.
Brothet· Rutherforu himself will
speak on tire subject "The Way of
Escape" .
What a dessert for a Thanksgiving feas t! Since we just received
the good news ourselves, we are
rushing through this special Bullet·i n
so that you may share with us in
the pleasure of anticipation and
PHEP ARE ll'OR ACTION.
Surely the Lord is good to his
people. For their 'l'banksgiving day
he sprealls a feast lasting for 9 days.
On the second clay, the remnant partake of the l\Iemorial eml.Jlems not
only of their participation in the
deuti.J _of his beloved Son but also

of thci r blessed privilege of sharing
with him in the Kingdom joy. Jehovah arms them with the new booklet, 'l'he 01··iJJ·i , a subject which is
claily being blazed forth in the headlines of all the papers. He puts the
wonls in their mouths with the special testimony, which is short, to
the point, brin~s the question squarely before the people as to why this
present crisis ex ists, ancl will enable
his witnesses to cover the territory
quickly. AND NOW he adds to their
joy by permitting them to arrange
fot· another big radio chain broadcu.·t that the people may receive
additional information on "The
Way of Escape".
'l'h.iR big hook-up will mean that
every witness in the United States
and Canada will have the opportuuity of sharing in making it a success.
How? Millions of radio announcements are to be printed. For the
people to know about this important lecture, the ·e announcements
must be distributed. The lecture
coming at the end of the 'l'hanksgi l"ing reriou will mean that their
distribution can be made at the same
time the testimony for The 01·is·i s

W"
·
Ide Ad ven1sement
to BeMade0f H00 k-Up
·

.

Radto Folders to Be
Furnished Free
In order to get us large an nudience as possible listening to the
big broadcast of the message "The
Way of Escape", on April 16, the
Society is going to consign free of
charo-e to every company sharpshooter, pioneer and auxiliary speciul radio folders announcing this
big hook-up. The people must know
about it, if they a re to hear it. The
Devil-controlled press cannot be relied upon to notify them concerning
Jehovah's message. Jehovah's witne~ses mn.·t do it themselves. Yon
will have n part in this work
flwon ghonf 'rnc ncmnnnt'. Thnnks-

giving Period, April 8-16, but remember it is to be done while you are
gil·ing the people the testimony conceming "The Crisis". First give the
testimony suggested by Brother
Rutherford, then an invitation to
listen to the lecture, accompanied
by a radio folc1er.
If toward the end of the week
you find that b;v proceeding in this
manner 3·ou will not have distr.ibuted all the folclers before the time
of the lecture, arrange to spend a
few hours in the evening distributing the folclers exclusively. While
it is important that all the announcements get into the bands of the
people, th is work should be tlone so
ns rrot to iuterferc with tile clis tri hntion nf' tlH' Crisi.q honklrf.

is given. To get out all of them before the lecture will necessitate
quick action, long hours in the field,
and close adherence to the printed
testimony. Long-winded arguments
and discussions will have to be curtailed· for haste must be ~ade from
door to door to cover as much territory as possible.
The importance of leaving a 01·isis
booklet in every home daily increases as the people are coming to realize that they are faced with snch
a crisis as never before. During
'fhe Remnant's Thanksgiving Period
special effort is to be made to acquaint the people with the real issue
involved. The booklet will make
them more anxious than ever to
listen to Brother Rutherford Sunday
evening and to find out "The Way
of Escape".
The time for the lecture has been
set at the best l10ur of the day, so
that all who desire to listen may
have the opportunity. From 7 to 8
p.m. Eastern Standard time will
mean 6 to 7 p.m. Central time, 5 to
6 p.m. Mountain time, and 4 to 5
p.m. Pacific time. Never have we
had a broadcast at a more favorable
hour; never has there been one on
a more timely subject; nevet• was it
more important for Jehovah's witnesses to notify the people concerning it; and never were conditions
better for doing this, with the special nine-day service period preceding it. We can therefore joyfully
anticipate the greatest audience ever
listening to the Kingdom message;
for "THE ClliSIS" is at hand. The
people want to know "the way of /
escape".
THE LOHD CALLS HIS PEOPLE TO ACTION. He has placed
within theiL· hands the message.
"The Crisis" is here. The time to
notify the people concerning It and
"The 'Vuy of Escape" must not be
put off. Nothing is more important
to the 1·emnant than the doing o:fi
l'bat which the Lord has given them
to do, at the time and in the way
appointed. This unity in action will
res ult in such a beautif11I chorus
of praise :mel thanksgiving being
(('ontfmwrl on pnge 2, column 4)

"THf CRISIS" ·CAMPAIGN IN WASHINGTON, D.C.
Do You Want a Part in Serving the Rulers
at the Capital?

'. C. Fisher, 1308 Eutaw Pl.; and
for the Hichwond, Ya. , nt·ea, Hu . sell
R 1\liller, 3023 Hanes Ave., Hichmonu, Va.
For those workers who are not
connected with either of the above
divisions but are planning to serve
at this campaign, please fill in tlle
registration slip and mail direct to
C. W. Jackson, 1603 Massachusetts
AYe.
\V., Washington, D.C. As
far as possible, submit t11e names in
car grOUI!S. If you do not have
enough workers to fill your car,
mark t11at on the registration slip
and state bow many more workers
you. can take.

importance, and the detailed instructions co>ering it are so essential that
they must be thoroughly assimilate(!
Read Instructions Carefully by each one who goes into action,
and that anyone who cannot get to
and Be There for Action Washington by 7: 00 o'clock Friday
evening, April 14, to get tl1ese in·
sh·uctions cannot have a part in the
What a Week
campaign. Therefore, if you are unThis One Will Be!
able to make it .by that time, do not
go at all. It creates considerable
confusion to try to work lust-minu te
HlTivals into tlle ot·ganization. The
'l'lie i. ·sue is now clear ly drawn. big jol> at Washington will be o:1
'£he claim is made that present g-oY- Saturday morning, when the workernmeots shall codUJ·e. Jehovah sa~·s ers who are thoroughly instructed,
they cannot endure, but that on thf'il' and who can be depende<l upon to Transcription Machine
ruins he will establish a new and carry out in detail those in ·truction ·,
perfect government which will stand will be dispatched to their terr i tor~·.
Program
foreYer. Notice of this issue must
'l'here will be sumcient territorY
he given to the rulers and the people. for those who are in th e work :it
They must know the crisis is here washington on Saturday to stay A Special Outline Suggested
and that there is no alternative; over and work in the residential sec.Jehovah's kingdom only shall pre- tions on Sunday; but do not come
to Washington simply for Sunday's
vail.
A copy of an outline for the meetThat this issue may be placE>d activity, for the witness is just as
important
in the residential sections iugs in which the transcription masquarely before the rulers as well
as the people, a special campaign is of your own territory as it is in chines are. used. has been sent to
being arranged for Washington, D.C., those of Washington, and the atldi- all companJe~,. p1~meers, ~harpsboot
on Saturday, April 15, in which it tional time, effort and expense that et·s and auxiltnnes .. Thts program
is hoped that the president, every would be required in going to ' Va h - should be consulted m. the arrangemember of the cabinet, all coogres - ington for Sunday's activity may be ~ent of. all your meet1ngs. ~he Somen, senators, and government em- devoted to witnessing at your home. ctet~ wtl l be able to furnish the
ployees, and the members of foreigu But for those who are there on mustcal record· at cost. ' "'e have a
legations, in fact, every person who Saturday and wish to stay over for selection of _three or four which will
is connected with this or any other Sunday there will be plenty of terri- be !1PP 1'0pnate.. 'l'he use . of t~e
government represented in Washing- tory; and if any of the brethren mu tcal record tn I he !!pemng WI!!
too , will be served with the Ct·iwi.s wish to come to washington earlier help to a semble and qu iet the a~dt
hooklet al\d an invit~tion to listen in the week and work with the ence preparatory to tile opemng
in to a nation-wide special chain ·washington company, they may do ~rayer. Som~ of tl~e brethr.en might
radio broadcast on "'l'HE WAY OF so. Pioneers driving to this cam- ltke to obtam t·hPII' o"·n B3~-HPM
paign and wishing to mal'e a few recor~ls , l>ut we strongl~7 rccommer!d
ESCAPE".
, Do you wish to have a part in stops en route may apply to any that· If you . clo o you tlo not _oblam
that campaign? If you do anu can company service director for terri- vocal sclectwn · ?r hymns. It IS best
comply with the conditions, you may tory and this will be the authority to get good htg-h- c las~ o rchestral
have a part therein. Here is the for the service directors to fully r~c01·cls or orgnn mus~c. The Socooperate with them by supplying cwty !!as ntalle a sel~·cti~n of a few ,
arrangement.
territory and any other assistance an(l wli 1 be >;_I<, tel to 1 un11sl~ t Iiese to
We are inviting the three clh·i- they may ue able to give. \'Ve hope tile bretl•ren IJ. tlle,v .~o !les11·e, at 75c
sions immediately adjacent to Wash- to have at lea t 1,000 workers ready ea('b, po:stage IH'epntd a:,; usuaL .
ington to assemble as divisions.
service Friday evening; but may
Hemcmb~r that .when you obtam
'.rhese are the divisions with head- for
we again here emphasize that if these specwl mustcal r ecords they
quarters at Philadelphia, Pa., Balti- you cannot o-et to washino-ton by are your permanent property to be
more, Md., and Richmond, Va. Every Friuay eveni~g, don't go at' all.
usee! regularly at such meetings.
worker in those divisions who can
\Vorkers who have been cooperatbe in Washington by 7: 00 o'clock
Friday evening, April 14, is invited iug with the divisional leaders at (Continued frorn page 1, column 1)
to come and participate in the cam- Baltimore, Philadelphia or Riclt- ard time, 5: 00 and 6: 00 a.m. Cenpaign. All othet· individuals ot· car mond will plPase fill in tile "Hegis· tral time, 4: 00 and 5: 00 Mountain
groups outside of these divisions tnttion Slip" (printed below in time, 3 : 00 ancl 4: 00 Pacific time, or
who wish to participate in tile cam- tl1is B1tlletin) and forwanl the 7: 00 and 8: 00 Atlantic time. We
paign and can be in Washington at necessary information to your divi- are in receipt of letters from prac7: 00 p.m. Friday, April 14, may sional leader. At Philadelphia it tically every state in the Union, us
a lso come. It must be kept in mind, will be Royal F. Spatz, 2123 N. 12th well as eastern Canada and Nova
however, that this work is of great St. For the Baltimore area it is Scotia, advising of splendid reception of the regular devotional progt'am between 6: 30 and 7: 00 every
REGISTRATION SLIP
morning. Therefore we are asking
the brethren throughout the counJ•'ill iu a card for EACH car group of worker ·. 'l'ypewt'ite or vlaiuly
try to put forth a special effort to
print by hand. Send promptly to campaign headquarters.
get these program ancl send us a
post card to 'VBBR. 12-+ Columbia
City
Name
Staw
Street
Heights, Brookl~· n, N. Y., advising
how they were receil' ecl, bow many
Driver:
brethren heard the program, what
kind of reception (was it clear
Worker:
noisy or fading?) , and your generai
impression of the enti re program;
Worker:
also any other items of interest that
might be helpful in putting on fu 'Vorker:
ture programs.

Remember,
_,Vorker:

-

Worker:
How mnn.v

p P r~ons

(in cltllling clrivC't') can c·:n ca rry?

the first

of

Needles for Portable
Transcription Machine
Records
Great ca re must be taken in playing llt·othet· Rutherford's .tran cription records and in the type of
need le u:ed. The clarity and effectiveness of the presentation is dependent upon the attention given to
these details.
For tbe Yery best r esults the
Col umbi a electri c.'l.l transcription
need le shou ld be used. Do not use
an.v otllet· t~·pe of needle on B1·otlwr
Hut!Jerfot·d' ·.records, and when purchasing yom· needles clen rl.r state
that t hey are to be used fo r playiu;;
"33~ rP1·olutions per minute" recot·ds.
If .rou are unable to obtain this
type of needle locally, the Society
will be glad to procure them anti
send them to you. 'l'he Columbia
needles come in packages of 100, at
25c a package.
SPECIAL NOTICE

USE A NEW NEEDLE EACH
TIME YOU PLAY ONE OF BROTHER HUTHEHFORD'S RECOHDS.
For long-playing music records use
'l'RE NEW RCA VICTOR CHROMIUM NEEDLES FOR LONG-PLAYING RECORDS. This. is an orangecolored needle which comes in packages of six, at 25c a package. Do not
accept the uew RCA Victor chromiLIIll needle which comes in the silvergray packages, for they are to be
usee! on "78 revolutions per minute"
records ot1ly. 'l'he needles for the
long-pl aying music records may l!e
used ten times, at least, before renewing. See the instructions on t he
package. These needles may a lso be
Jli'Oeurecl through this office, if you
have difficulty in getting them locally.
(Continued from page 1, column 4)
lirtetl up during 'l'he Hemnant's
Thanksgil'ing Period as never before.
Remember, then, a special testimouy, a Crisi book let and an announcement of "The ' Vay of Escape"
in e1·et·y home is to be the aim for
this period.

Last Minute News
'£he chain program .April 16, 7 to 8
o'clock p.m., Eastern Standard time
will be broadcast by some 40 stu~
tions. With Washington, D.C., on
the south it will covet· the whole
Atlantic seaboard with a solid chain
north to M:aine, then from Maine
to 1\Iinnesota along the Canadian
border the stations will send "The
" 'ay of Escape" into Canada.
The brethren are prepared in 45
countries, including all t11e largest
nations of the world, to start The
Remnant's Thanksgiving Period with
the distribution of the Cf'i-sis booklet.
The Brooklyn office has shipped

these out oYer three million copies of the

dramas, "Conspiracy," will be broadcast on Sunday lWRNIN<l, April 2,
between 6 : 00 and 7 : 00, Eastern
Standard time, and the seconcl,
"Hypocrisy," on Wednesday MORNING, April 5, at the same hour, between 6: 00 anfl 7: 00, Eastern
Stancl:ncl time.

Crisis booklet.

The radio folders advertising "The
Way of Esctlpe" will, as soon us

printed, be consigned to the companies ·nntl pioneers in territory
where tlte radio clmin willlhorongiiJy cover the area.
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BULLETIN foR
ehovah~s witnesses

'l'ESTil\lONIES TO DATE 8,474,330

8,474,339 Testimonies Given in 6 Months
The Name of JEHOVAH
Is a Strong Tower
To Those Who Love Him
Supremely
Jehovah preserves and blesses
\Vho love him. The love of the

tlw~e

creature for the Creator is shmvn
by keeping his commandments. God's
'Vord makes it p!'ainly to appear

that l1e will not permit one to be-

t•mne a member of his house and
alJidc there unless tha.t one proves
his love for .Jehovah. Only such
conld lutvf! a part in the vindication
of .Tt>hovah's name. This point can-

not he ovt>rstated.
Love is an unselfish devotion to
Lhe Lord. Heal love is expressed in
''.'Orks, and not in words only. The
tl'uly anointed, having a vision of
their kingdom privileges and a burning desire to ~mrve the Lord, are
anxious to ennsider ways and means
fc-1· prueticnlly demonstrating their
love for Jebovah an1l his kingdom
lJy tlleir works. The following are
a few suggestions for the aid of
such.
Summer is near, bring-ing to a
great majority of the anointed \Vho
are unable to devote all !.heir time to
the Lord's kingdom se,·vice, period:-3
of from t\vo weeks to a month or
HJore of va<'ation. What is to be done
with this time'? \Vhy not use it in
the KingdonJservi/..:e'? That is a manifestation of love. Inquire of your
local dit·cctor what territory he has
antilahle and ~omtHene~ making
your plans HOW fo1· devoth1g all the
additional time ;>.'OU possibly can to
the service this year, so that when
Yaeation time comes around you will
be all set to start in. If your local
service dircr.tor hmm't e-TJough tf'rritory, have him write the Society regarding more.
It is the duty and re~ponsihility
of service dirN~tors everywhere to
cooperate whole-heartedly with all
who want to devote al]ditional time
to the field service.
And Da.yUf!ht Saving T·tme begins
April 30, What arc you going to do
with your eycnings? The Lord ~8Y~.
''I1'or where your treasure is, there
will ~:our heart. lle nlso." If the Kingdom is our life anti our treasure,
then thei'ie long evenings are going
to afford a splendid opportunity to
demonstrate this to lhe Lord.
And again, there nre those who
m·e 'Yorking 30 huurs a we£:>1>:, 5 days
of 6 hours each. This allow~ those
hrethren affected hy the~e conditions
more than e-nougl1 tlrne to qualify
for the nuxi!inr;y service. Almost_,.
all the brethren have Saturday
afternoon off, and each director
should nrranA"e for field \Vork for
those ·who can participate at tlli~
time, as well as every Sunday. '.rhe
more hours in the witne13s work, the
more people will learn of the King-dom.
Keep in step with the advancing

1
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Jehovah's Blessing Most Manifest

march of t l1e Lord's army by taking
advanl age ot' every possible opportunit;y or opening provided to devote
mol'e time to the service that the 3,796,382 Pieces of Literature
The 3,790,382 books amt booklt!t~
nawe of the Lord may he exalted.
placed in the hands of .the peoph~
Placed
in
Half
Year
'l'hese arc onl.r a few suggestions.
during these first six months of 1tl3i.~
Lmloubtcdly local conditions will
me~ws an increase of 189,395 ; the
open up to ever.vone many additional
An Increase, over Same
8,474,33U testimonies deliveretl rf'llopportmliU~ that can be used to adrel3ents an increase of 162,228; Hlld
Period Last Year, of
vtwtage to increase their Kingdom
the 2,017,2fJD hours repor-ted meani'i
interests. The Lord is our SLI'ength
1S9,395 Pieces
that .Jehovah's \Yitnesl3es workc1l
ancl our song in this day, and his
219,228 more hours in the field. In
name is the stmng Lower to. those
Jehovah's witnesses Put in addition to this, many more hours
who love him supremely, The issue
not reported were u:sf!d in going 11)
219,228 More Hou1·s
is laid down by tile Lord in these
and from divisional campaigns and
words: "Tile Lord pre~ervf'th all
in other phases of the work. In the
them that lovP. lliru: buL Nil the
'l'hc first ~ix-month veriod of the fru:e of the hard times among tile
wicked will he destroy."
fisc-al year 1n:::.:::. c·an1e to a dm;f! \ViOl people, and the Lord's people too
the activitif:'B of J.lurch. You are hav~ felt them, these results gin!
cueious to 1u1ow ho\V the wo1·k thus evidence oi the faithfulness of .Jt·compares \Vith that of 1~32. hoYah's witnesses in their e!Torts 1 o
Transcription ·Machines far
Times have been exceedingly stren- eany the message Lo those who
uous, and the prevailing opinion is lnmJ:!:er an<l thirst fot· dghteousnt>:-:;:-:;.
A Splendid Way to Aid
that the \VOrk lm.s therefore de~ It is a testimonial of their devotion
creased. It has JJeen exln:!mdy llif- to God and their joyful obedience to
the People
ficult tO IJlHCf! lilt>nLtllre, beelll~P the his eommanrls Pven tJwugh so dOill;;
Tlw eledrieal and ~:>Jlriug--wounrl people have ht>f!ll tilled wHh fear. enl<JilH lwnJships and some physit•al
machines 'vhich the Societ.v haU The Devil and his organization have ~ufft!rlng. IL i;,; pl'oof of the aboundmanufnclureU especially for the succccclcd in turning many against ing joy wl1ieh they have experienced
broadcast of Brother nuthcrford's Jehovah, and opposition to the aml of the Lord's blessing upou
transcription lectures have proved Kingdom wc·ssage has increased; hut their efforts.
very successful. The b1·ethren who
Wonllvrs upor~ tronders! the HgAs is to be expeded, the increas~
hayo received thei1· rna chines ures sho'v more literature placed over last ,yem·'l3 fi,t.,'l.trcs in literature
throughout the country nrc very with the veople, more testimonies placed WH8 due to a big increase ill
muclt pleased and arc arranging delivered, mHl more hours devoted the mnuber of booklets distributr•d.
public meeHngs along the lines sug- to the service by .Tehovah's witnesses The total of 3,114,423 was actuall)·
gestefl in The Watchtower and the Uum during the same period last 327,887 more than last year's figHJ'L'
special letter sent out »::~ to how a ye~11 ·.
(Continued on puge 2, column ~)
_:_:_
meeting should he eonductell. l\lauy : _ - ' - - - - - - - people are too poor no'v to keep
themselves equipped with tubes and
SIX MONTHS ENDING MARCH 31, 1933
ro kf'ej) their radios in repair. The
Compared with Same Period of 1932
.lonadab class are anxioui'l to learn
tl1e way of escape and take their
Pioneers, Auxiliaries, Companies and Sharpshooters
stand on the Lord's sille, and it i~
the privilege of the remnant to bring
Companies
IncreaSl'
to them this all-important me,:.;~agc.
1_'otnl
1032 Decrea.:-:t•
Pioneers A11xltiades Hllli s. R.
\Ve \Vish to announce ngain that
12,1!)3
50,78;)
~1,979
4,0RJ
-31,J!H
the eleetJ·ical machine can be ob- Harp
3-1:.5013
:{, 1 !);)
8,!)3!)
66,266 -24,W!l
4.1,7:17
tained for $140, and the spring- Deliverance
:!H,G03
54,01 G
82,078 -28,0():.!
4,0SU
J 0,531
wound for $120. Both types of rna- Creation
39,402
2,789
7,03~
H3,:.!~0
00,364 -25,1~ l
~hine are supplied with nn extra neconelliation 2ii,ann
85,238
03,505 - 8,3:17
6.402
1r>.015
s~?t. of tubes, \Vhich nre pnc·ke(l un- Covenunent
62,921
82.674 -27,·~~u
4,lflS
10,Rfi8
05,19-±
deme-ath the turntahle. A few in- Life
40,178
41 ,(iR2
:1,0.'12
7,202
70,763 -29,01-31
quiries have come to the ottice in re- Prophecy
31,3:~8
50,1)0!) -21,7~-l
3,0i\()
7,55:1
38,270
~nu·cl to the spring-wound machine Light 1
27,60G
57,!Xi0 -22,U-tS
~.mu
G,:!.M~
i:l.5,00:!,
and its equipment. Concerning this Lighl. 2
~6,141
()2.13:~~
1H,406 -81,fiS-t
G,T·lS
J8,18H
maehine we \Yish to state that it is Vira1katlon 1
H7,HD1
;1,192
43,Gfi!l
12,79:::.
43.680
equipped \vith Eycreacly type No. Vindication 2
2:),704
3U,5W
fi,fi24
1 O,RfiO
30.:149
7111 H-volt cell batteries and also Vindication 3
23,175
71,(l:~:i
S,01D
71,o:=w
:::!2/t.%
,,~yerea(ly type Ko. 486 45-volt. Pr0scrvation
40,331
20,377
7,:ns
2.'140
14,70'7
27,715
These batteries ma.v be secured at Odd Hooks
10,fi08
any place where batteries are ob·"' ,)''
G.Sl.!)T')!)
1UG,781
S20,4i"i1 -138,4!1:!
61,3ti3
tnfnablc. Most radio drnler~ and- Total nooks
4,J4, 8-•)
32H,7fin J ,36D,GOS :1,114.423 2.78H,536 327,b87
ln1 rdware sunply stores t~8rry the~r~. j Booklets
:._lc_,4_2_Ic_,0:_4_6'------'------'------'-----'--'-------------'-...,.- "
'l'hey may also he obt.aim•tl direct .
. ,
3S.J,12:l 1,;'130,:189 ~.7\)tJ,C:S'..! ~.G06,087 189,3\J;J
from Cleveland, if anyone so desires. 'Iotal Lit me 1-· 8 1 D,,86 c'
8nd 1l1e brethren purehasing lh~?ni
--------237,200
7i:i0,087 2.017,2:10 1,798,031 219,~:.:s
wi II be ;..,>iven the benefit O[ an;-,.· re- Hours
1,029,972
dw.:ed col3t. 'l'he appmxi1nate life of Tesl.hllnnii-"S 3,749,3S8 1,(128,187 3,G\16,7fi4 8,47·:1.331) 8,312,111 162,2~:3
tl1e tubes in this set· is 1.000 lwurs of Obl~liue 1 ·s
D24,7'iG
2.G28,257 -691,1.11-t
8~7,428 1,937,0~3
184,8SD
use. 'l'he approximate battery life - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of the filament suppl;\' battery
(En:•ready type No. 7111 ]!-volt An"l':J~N Number
cells), screw terminal, ~hould he of Bool~s per Hour
-.1G
.46
,25
.22
.BO
.44
abouJ 200 hours. The }lflpi'Oximate per 'Vorkcr
life of the plate supply batteries Averngc Numher of
(Eveready type No. 486 45-volt) Hooklets Iler Hour
-.o:~
1.55
U'i2
1.82
1.36
1.37
should be between 400 and 500 hours, per \Vorker

__
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Who May Participate in the Field Service I ''The Crisis" in Every INews from Everywhere
'Whosoever Will,
Combination
Let Him Partake'
CAN.\D_-\

'l'hi~ is the time, of course, when
:Jehov:llt'8 ~nointcd, l1is witnesses,
arc g-oing to take the lead in pressing the haLUf! to the gate and lifting

llll a. stn IHhu·d for the JWople. How-

PVC!\ the P.ibiP. clearly stntes that
110t only are the !'ipirit and the bride
to ~ny, Come, but he that heareth is
to sav, Come, ;:trH1 he that is athirst
111ay 'eomt•. and wiJ08ocvcr will, let
llin; vnrtakc of the water of life
fr('el;r. Thest~ scriptures indicate
that, iJJ llddi1 irm .to the anointed, a

;.trent uwn;v whom \VC now refer to
:!s the "Jehonatlall eln.s::." are goin.u;
to 11car, drink, :lilt! he instrumcntnl
ill c·~J rrying some knowledge of the
Kitq~dom llJf'ssage to others. 'l'hese
should lw eJH~ouragecl to tlo this. It
is the pdvilege of the anointed not
only to ~->m•ouragc but to instruct

them ill doing this pffectivcly to ihe
praise of Jehovah's nnmc at this
Umc. 'Vhether these be young ot·
old, anyone wllo wislws to llilYf! 11art
in dedaring the pm·poQes or .T ehovah should be helped and instructed.
No (_HJe shoulrt take himself so sel'i·
ow,;Jy n1 1.his time as to think that
he s!Joultl in any wise try to tlis~
courage or· hinder anyonP else from
serving- Jehovah.
From the IJUHJhPr oC reports ret'eivccl in this ollie-e covering tl1e
CdM-s campai~.\ll, it is eviliellt t.hat
there arc a great muny people of
goolf will throughout the country
who '''tllll to have !:'Hille part in carrying this mesi:l:Jge to olhPr~. In the
majority of casPs these iliJV~ lleen
em·ouragcd and hPlpecl by the 1J1·eth·
rcn. :3;onw of tllC brethren, not seeing- the isi'Ue clcarl.v, try to discourage t.llf>se peoplP from doing this
work. 'l'hi~ i~ wrong.

Divisional Campaigns
All Workers to Have
These Points in Mind
In order that all may lJe familiar
with t.he dduils ~llld requirements
ol' the divi~ional caillvalgns, we are
presenting a hrici sumutary of this
'tvork in the Hullet'in.

In the iustructions to divisional
leaders the follo\ving statement is
made: "I•Ja('iJ division is to work
it..s owu uJ::>::;igm"'!l area and is not
to go out!:!icle of that territory with~
out definite inBI ructions from the
Krooklyn office. Please do not write
to other tlivisions 1·equcsting them
to come to your territory. If you
hdieve tlnJt in your area there u1·c
dHcs wlu-Te you ell(:ounter oppmd1.ion that are too large to be effet~
tively workeJ. without lHlditional
help, write the Brooklyn oflice e?=-plaining 11w i'ituation and ynn Will
he instJ·Ju·tetJ." We ask t1iYi81onal
lf'aders and all the brethren ln lhc
division to t•lease comply with tllit'l
rPquiremeHt and avoid confu~ion.
HivisioCJn~ are to put on special campaign~ onl~, -..vhen they receive in:-,;lrudiom; from the Brooklyn office.
'l'h~rdore. company director~, sharp·
~hoolers.
pioneers or Huxiliaries
~lwuld not request campaign divi::-;ional lenders for assistance when
1hev en(~ounter difficulty in their
1eri-itory, hut they should write to
the I~rookl~'n ofllce explaining the
Pnlirc situation, and the necessary
arrangements will be made from
llere.
'Vherc an emergency arises that
reqnircs seyeral divisions to concent•·ate on one town, no one shall be
askell to travel more than 200 mile~
from one division to another. '.fllis
will lw tlle outside limit between divi~i on points. This, of course, ·will
uot pret'111de anyone from going who
rl<.'sircs to, hut \vhen tlle- brethren
1ruvel lOTJg distmwes it is depleting
to their strength and nJinimiZ(:S
ttu~ir ability to perform the duties
th~ll they lmve to perform.
Drethreu
atLending
divisional
(~~lmpaigns should, as far as possihl(', Lnke their own literature, radio
foldf'r~ nnd calling curds and thus
avoid the necessity of trying to get
additional literature at the city
where the campaign is being put on.
Iu reporting divisional activity a
report is to be made to the divisional leader as outlined in the car
drivers' instructions. However, this
is simply a divisional report, and
the service director of the mmpany
whf'rc the divisional C'ampaign is
lleld should report to Brooklyn on

T1·y to Leave It
in Every Home
The message t•onl.nined in the ne\v
hooklet '!'he (h·-iN-iN h; one which
i:;houl(l he placed in every home, if
possible. The very fac·t 1hut the
Lord enablf'd nrraug-ements to llP
made for so nJnny different countril:'~
to have iL rf'ad,y for distribution dur·
ing The HemnHH1.':'1 Thru!ksgivingPcriod is proof of it.s impnrt.rrnr.c.
"\Vhil~ the ('ampai~n witl1 tile one
hooklet alon~ hns come to an eHd
with the eondu:-;ion of this period,
PndJ one of .JPIW\'rth's witlu;sses
should emleavo1· to len v<! a Crisis
booklet with a~ n1any ns possible.
Therefore he sure to indmle 'l'ho
Cri8i--; in eaeh combination p1tJt~fHI,
and lwforp leavin.c; a plm•Jo> wlu~re
the other Jiterntme is not taken present the hooklf'L u~ a final offer witll
1he svt:>dal Vrisi-'i testimony.

Back Calls
on Radio Listeners

---------~-

'J'lle Canadian Hn(1io Comllli:->slou
1·efused to nllow eYPll aHJJoUtH~e~
mcnts of Brother Rutherford's leet ure "'J'lle "'ay of E::-;eape" and the
two following lectures to he lJroad~
cast over Canadian st ~J.tions. IlowCY€1', the brethren are not discuuragetJ, hut are tight.i11g hnrdcr
than ever. 274,000 radio folders were
(1istrihuted so tlmt peoJJle of CamHla
!Hight hear the spt>dal bro<Hlca::->t on
Ap1·il l(j. In addition to thL~. arwng-eJnents \YeJ·c made f.() advertise
the leeture in the rwonJirJent newspapers.
Jehovah'~
'vitue~SPB
in
Cnnnda are greatly enthused ove•·
the l.hree spedn I rarJio lcd.Ul't'S, aml
reJlOJ·L~ in(lieale that these lC'{~1 ures
WPre n·r.r well received l.lleJ·e.
CUfU._

"I am vlease!l to Rtnte I was with
the bretllren of Banes and \Vl' hatl
things all 1ixctl for the lecture. It
!~ame through very dear. A _gathering· of over 200 heard same awl wa::::
n'r·,y pleased." Banes iH ilwHLP!l in
the eastern enli of the i~::;land.
AltltESTS

(Awlerson, ~-C.) "Ou or about
tlle 21st of }larch a magistrate of
t lle lowuship took hy Jorr·e (anrl nt
the 11oint of a gun) Olle c.~hi!~k011 eoov
aml live hens. They were not used
in evidenee m mentioned at trial.
Ilo ;yet holds the roop antl hens.
'l'he officer also gave mP a Jwating
when eonfiseating same."
(Clinton, Iowa) '"!'he t·hief of po~
lif..'e looked over the Ori.~i8 booklet
and st·lHlie(l the two trial Ilit'tlu·es
and said, 'You (lon't think muth of
polite rwd judges, do you? I don't
wondtT at ~-our being arrested distl"ihuting tlwt.' '.J'lley were very sore
wlwn I r<'fu~ed lo l)ay the fine, and
the shel"itT \\·as reatl.Y waiLinl-{ to hurry us off to jail, 'Ve were ft·ecd tot lay a1 abont 10 a.m. an<l rejoice that
dPii\'enuwe was \\'l'on;;ht for us an(}
we t:<Jil pron~e!l I he rcJJmindeJ· oC the
speeial period. The U1ree da~·s' jail
has clone n::~ no Jwrm.
(Hill.-;ide, N.J.) "We \Vel't' worl{iug for about a JJ:tlf llour when a
serl:nt pnllc1l up with two tle1t'('tlvcs
in it. They n~ke(l wl1:JI. kind or wo-rk
we w~'n~ f•ngnged in, mul ll' \\'I' w~1·e
goiHg ~Jl'Ol!Hd ror memherJ::>. I said,
''Ye :1re llOL interf'sl.ed in getting
Jflt'IJJ!Je:-~, Ill:'il.IJI:'r· <ll'e we collecting
1noney; ill fa<:t we are g-iving- most
of these booldets awa~'· I will show
sou lHnv we vrcsent 1his mf'ssage
to thf! veople.' I gave him l.he P11tire
tf'stinwn;y. \VhPn leaying-, .thit! detective put his hand to his mouth
:uHl in a low tone said. 'I illll in harmony with it.' For illP l'est or the
day we \vere not llol.il~·~·ecJ auy more.

his mouthly report only the work
done by the workers in his comvany. 'l'he workers from each comThe lurg-e numl1er of letters repany, HIHl ~harpshooters, should re- quei'ting eovies of 1~m1her_ nuthcr~
port to tJ 1pir uwn service diredor Ionl's lechn'L'S ov:t· tlJp, duun ~·ronr1the amount of time workel], testi- t'a~ts ar·e llO\Y hcmg l1andled 1n the
monies given, placements IllUde and I ~ttiec- nwl m-rHng:cments are made to
literature 1 1istribut!~rl, and each serv- torwar(~ the_ (_-optes of th~ le-cture to
ice diredcw :should indude this re·' those ll:c;1f"nJng- to _rile_ first !n·oadport in his lllonthly rf'port to the C'ast: the other:; wtll follow tn due
Society. 'l'hus partidpal.ion in divi- C'om·se.
sional t•amiJHignR HlJould not. reduce
After the lecture itl nmiled we nrc
the activit.Y of tilt-\ imlividual 1 ~om- sending the unmes of tlii'He pl:'oph-!
pany, for they ~wt eredit for the to the different companif>s, Hharpwork done by tlH~ir worker~ regard- sht-)OtcJ·s, pioneers and anxiliarie~
less of where tllat work is done.
throll.!l:hout the f~ouutry, to be called
llJh!ll innnerlintely. Please give this
(Continued from page 1, column 4) matter prf'fern:d nth:'ntion. ~\s soon
of 2,7S6,fi36. This memJS that 138,492 as sou get yom· list o[ names sef'
fewer IJoUIHl hooks were placed, or tlwt prompt effort i"1 lllil(le to call
(i.':!l,950 nH (~ntiJl'lilreU with 820,451. upon these people nnd gin~ them an
It seems qui le remarkable .that there opportunity to obtain all o( Brother
should han~ !Jeen sueh a big increase ltJJtllf~rronl's hooks. Iu tlle ease of
ln the number of booklets distrilmt, l:lrge !'OmpalliPI-:l where there are a
e(l, in view of the spC'Cial WOl'k lrr~t IIUlllhl:•r ol' piOJif'Prs ilnd auxiliaries
with the
li.•rt~al ,year with t.he Kingdom llooklf't workin;..\" ill conjun(·t ion
1lnring tl1e 1nonths of October a11d eOmlHHlY. ilJl U1e names are for~uvemlJer; e~pedally so when thi!:l "anlc(l to tlh' scnic-e (lirector. He
\YOrk reBulh•tl in 846,088 more place- ~llo11hl (Ustrihutc- them among the
ments being JJJHdt-> during those two 11iom--ers p;nt.kularly, and where the
months than dur·ing 1he same t'tvo pinnef'rS (•annot handle them the
mouths this ftseal ~'ear. This big otllf!ri', nf cour~('. t~Hll he distributed
lea<l in placcmentR, during the last <llTl(lJJI-{ !.he olilf'l" (~ompany workers.
four months, has ber>n eut down to See that the m1rm~1i m·e given to
B\11,104, and, with the special Uri&i8 brethren who are NHilpelent to eull
eampaign, we anticipate it will be 11pon these people and e-:q1lain the
l.l"lllh and prc:-:Pnt the lJooks in a
oyercome completely.
p1·opf'l" way_ 'Ve shall be glad to
8,47-1,339 te!:ltirnonies, or 47 per- lwa1' of :lll,Y tmts1amling experience
cent of the :year's quota of 18,000,· connected with tile r·Peeption you re000, have alreaclr JJeen deliveretl, ceive from these veople.
durillg the most rlifficult six months
o1' the :re:1r so far as weather con- AND NOW W HA'l''!
ditions are t•oneemed. With the sucReport on Radio Dramas
ci net testimony for the Crisis book~
.Tehonth's witnessPs will c~outinue
let, and the best months ahead, we
'l'h0 whol<'!-hcartNl and enthusias- to proehlim tlw mPRRagP of truth.
can with confidence look forward to til' (~nopcration of Ihe brethren in re- Tlle.Y will put in mor~ time aTJtl
not only making the quota, but pos- po1·tlng on thP nHlio clramas put on enm-g;y ~u t.ha t. t.he Lord's king-(] om
sibly smpa~sing it, by the Lord's ov~1· WBBR IH~hvf'en G :111<1 '7 a.m. on
lle pi·e:wheLl in all the world
grace. Last ~;ear it was possible to Snndtly . AJn'il ~. \VPllllf'i'1lHy, April for a witnet::::.
make flO pPrcent nf the year's total G, and "\VetlTLl'~tla::. Awil 1::!, is much ---~----1.ei'LimoniE>s dur-i11g the first six apprec-iated and help:-; 11s in a seer- th~re wrt·p prwkf't~ wh~re the IJI"ethmontlJH, in 45 pf:'rcent of the ;year's tnining whar fiOl'tions of the field ren .-~ollld noL g~L 1l1e prog·t'ttllt~ so
total hours reported, because of tlle we 1~~m r~ar!J Lllrough 'vnnn <vln'n well, h11l, un tl1e '"hole, within the
special work with tllC Kingdom thpJ·e i:-; no irltPrl'en~n('C_
:Jt•ea uboH' ntentione(l hrC'thrcn ·wiJ.h
booldf'L Thili ~:Cill', 'vithout a singleThe g-ood reepplion fll'r:--'ll on ~un· fairl.Y good Sl..'ts had v0rv litLlf' difll~
hooklet t'll!llll:li~n, last year's figurf' day morning, when tliP wPathf't' was {'lllty ln reeriving the iwogrn.BJ on
haR bl::'ell SUT1XlSSetl, 'Vhat Will ttJe fairly _gootl fot· rnclio ref'PJltiou. eov- thnt Rnndny nwrniHg.
The two
total of testimonies he at the Pnd of J••·~d all nC ='l"ew England, New York \Ve!llJPHd:l,vs following, hoY>ever, bcthe next six months'? In hours, 45.7 sbll~->, !'\ew .Tf'l"H~.v, Pennsylvania and ingrain.\· and cloudy. made rcc-epl.ion
pcr~Pnt of 1lw yP:H's quota of 4 0131,- eastern Ohio. as w~->11 u~ 1hf' province very poor all on'r the rnst Pxf'f'IIt in
000 have been reported so fur.
of Ontario from Sault Sl.e. :Marie -,1llf' immediate vieinily of New York.
By steady work, tnking advantage ~nst to Ottawa and as far north as! A grrnt 1nnnv hn~lh;·e11 who never
of every opportunity of making l\"orth Day. By "goocl reception I thoi1ghL it ~v:1s t•ossible to get
known the Kingdom gospel anrt m·en" is mrnnl: whcrf' the brethren I 'VHBn on the df>votional program
pr0s~i1Jg on in the wo1·k in spite of wl1o hinP f~Jid,\' good radio sets Nln ,lH~hYPen li:HO and 7:00 arc ·now
Ihe opposition of the enemy, \Ye cnn g-et l.l1e pro,:.:n1m without intcrfer- getting- it rep;nlarly hccuusc it wns
'tvii.IJ contidenec look to the Lord's enL't>. S.om...- of the programs came tlemonstratc<l in tllis f'xperlment
llleHsing npon the efforts rmt forth in fai1il~ in t·ertain ~edinmt In other that our 8tation ('Hll l1e hrongllt in
to the honor or hi~ name.
sectious within that area, of course, vel'y well at nmt 1iwe of the Uay.
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Ambassadors' Devotional Period, July 1to 9
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I

The Name of JEHOVAH
Is a Strong Tower

by meam; of the electrical tranl:lcrip·

tion I•mgrams at some points.
It is requc~tcd that every one concerned in the presentation of this
program hf! udvisef1, in this connection, that full and uninterrupted
serviee, according to contract, is expected of cn.ch radio station that
has been engflged. Any attempt to
interfere 'Yith or intf!rrupt the serv-

Into Which the Righteous Flee
Not only is it the p1·ivilege of the

arJointed to

P.11joy

this blessed se-

cut·ity nt this time, but they are
additionally privileged to extend
their hand to .T onadab, whieh, in
symbol, Hays, "I will nH~ my power
for yon find give jrou nid."
This airJ '"vas very materially manif(~8tefl in Tlw lleHuwnt's Thanksgiving Period. It is the great privi lt>ge of the anuinted to point out to
others the gt·eat necessity of now
taking a bold stand on the side of
the Lord. Those who would be faithful to Ood c.annot IW'I.'I.' hold themselves in secret and not disclose
themselves about God's organization
and their part in it. The time has
come when ever~vone of Ute rctrtiWnt
must clearly be ider1tified as on the
Lord's side. There is no compromise; their declaration must be for
God aiHl his Christ nnd his kingdom.
During The ncmnant's Thanksgiving Period in tla~ I Jnited S.l.atel::l
alone there W!1S Hn incnmse ol' nrot·e
than 7,000 workers over any former
campaign, with eorresponding in·
crPnses sllmn1 lJy the other coun·
tries that have already reported.
This is a clear indication that the
J(madub elnsH nre hearing thE'! message and joyfnlly takiJJg- their stancl
with .Tehu on the side of Jehovah.
'l'lris brings .!.'l'eat joy to the- truly
anointed because it i~ a cUrect ful·
filment of the propl1etic ·word of Jehontll and nlso ·emtlJII:!s them to see
thnt they are having some little
part in ht'lping others to taste of
the great joy that can come- only
from serving in hnrruony with the
Lord's arrangemenl:. 'J'his privilege
of assisting tlw ,lonadab elass is
going to ilwrense, accordhtg- to the
ScripturPs. Jt is not a matter of
simply helping them once or t\vicc
a year on the occasion of these special campaigns, hut it is thP. greHt
privilege of 1l1e l..ord'B people to
do this regularly and continually.
Company ·workers, pione('l'S, auxil·
iaries, shnrpshooters, nll of thP.
anointed. should wnt.ch for this priyil!2'ge and a~sist all who nre anxious
to hnve nny pttrt in the Lord's sen··
ice at this time.
~~~

According to evidence communicated to tllis office, the sons of 8latan are being stirred up to attempl
to throttle lH·mHkasfirtg- of tl1e good
news of the kingdom of Jehovah

ice, malieiously or otherwise, please
report JWomptly to this office, radio

Time in the Field Will
Bear Much Fruit
Books and Booklets
to Be Offered

.Tuly 1-9 is another period set
depar·tment, giving all particulars. aside by the remnant for worshiping .Jehovah. This llCriod is to be
called "Ambassadors~ Devotional Period". Paul said', in 2 Corinthians
Devotional Period
5: 20: "Ncnv 1lrJ:>n we are ambassn.
Service Leaders
dors for Christ"; or, according 1.o
the Dia.glott: 'On behalf of the
Bethel Family Will Enjoy Anointed, therefore, we arc ambas·
sadors.'
4 Full Days
'l'he May 15 lVatchtower says, in
In keeping with the usual policy, pat·t:
Drother Rutherford has arrangP.d
"Jeltovah put his wotds in the
for the brethren working in the
mouth of Christ Jesus th~ Great
factory, office and Bethel home to
Prophet, and that Great Prophet
have all day Saturday, .Tuly 1 nnd
lun; imd rncted and enlightened
8, off from their regular duties in
those who nre of the anointed
·order to enable them to have Saturela~s. . . . Jehovah committed
day and Runda:y r.~t ihe beginning
his testimon;v to Christ ,TeRU!; and
and at the entl of thf! Atnllassadors'
clothed him with all power and
Dtwotional Period for field service
authority; hence it is \Vritten
HIHI also to serve companies as field
that it is 'Th~ testimony of Jes~t·viee leaders within a radius of
sus Christ'. He did not receive
~00 miles from ::-:l"ew York. Therel.itat te~t.imony from man, but
fore, if your company is within .the
from his Father. Christ .Tesus
above area and you desire a Sf!rvice
is the elect servant of Jehovah;
leader for either the openiTrg- ·or
and the faithful remn<mt on
tlw (•losing period of U1is c---.ampaign,
f!arth, ht=dng members of his
write at once to tire serVice depart·
body. are 'the feet of him' to
ment, making your request and
\Vhorn the testimony of .Jesus
~tnting specifically the dates on
Christ is r.ommitted. As members
which you 'vish the brother to serve
of the body of Christ the rem·
you.
m1 nt are under the direct com·
mand of Christ Jesus, the Head,
and must render to him complete
Needles for the Portable
obedience. . . . A failure or reTranscription Machine
fusal to deliver the testimony of
.Jesus Christ would be unfaithfulIt hns been fourHl that it is imneHs on 1he part of any member
practical to use two different kinds
of the remnant."
of needle on the Portable TranscripHon 1\Iachines, due to the fact that How !:~_.ppropriatc, then, it is that
it hns to hP changed after each the rf!rnnartt should be called "amr·ecord. Once the RCA needle is rc- lmssadors for Christ" 1 As amhnsmoyefl from the pick-up it enn nevP.r saclors for Christ they show their
be used agnin without defacing the devotion to God by obeying his com·
t'f~<'ord. Therefore the following ar- mand mentA. It \Viii be a busy time
nlflgement is recommended as the for them.
most effeetive antl cconomicnl. TJ8lE
The season itself is partit:ularl,y
ONLY COLUMBIA NEEDLES WOR fitted for giving more time to the
LONG-PLAYING RF.COHDS, both wi.tne~f.': work. \.Vith two Saturdays
for music an(l for Brother Ruther- mrtl tKo Sundays, and a na1ional
font's transcriptions, but BE SURE holiday in the rnite<l Sl.ates on
~'i'k CHANGE
THE
l\'EEDLE Jnly ·1, the ambassadors for Christ
ER EACH RECORD. These will have considerable time off from
neeJies will Dlay only ONE record; their usual employment. Holtda:ys
throw them away after using once. are es11cdn lly good for witnessing,
These needle~ not only pl::~y Rroth- becnuse Uum the men are at homP.
er Rutlwrford's records well, but frum uflice and factory and the
also play the music rP.t~ord~::> with H farmers are in from the fieldK Dur~of!er, mellower and more pleasing ing- prosperous times many people
tone.
go pleasure-seeking on such occa-

......
-

Attempted Interference

Almost Everyone Will Be Able to Put in 5 Full Days
~dons. Now they stay at home and
Imve time to listen to the message
brought to them by the ambas~adors
of the Anointed.
Two special combination offers
are to be presented during this period. In communitiP.S wltf're the
people ate not too poor, Yindica.Uon
1, 2 and 3 and Presenation should
bf! offerc<l 'vhen one contrlhutes
$1.00 toward the >vork. If this comiJination is not placed, then drop to
P.reHen.m-tion and six !Jouklds wheu
a contriblltion of 50c is given. In
communities where the people are
not so >vell off financ-ially the 4Preservation and six booklets' combina·
1.ion should be presented first. In
e-ac~h
booklet combinntion placed
there should be indutled a CriHi.;;
booklet, and, in fact, it should be
offered singly f.l t every home where
the other literature is not taken.
Sinee thiB 'Yill be the first and
only service period during the sum·
mer, special effort Hhould be made
to get ont lnto the rural sections.
lf pos~ihlt=!, H su rye,y of the territory
should be n1ade in advance bv the
direct.ors, and the workers advised
as to tlte more suitable of the two
combirwtions to obtain the best
results. In worldng rurals at this
time of the year it shoultl be possi~
hle to take farm produce as coiltrilmtions for the liLt="rature. It 'vould
he w12ll, llH~refor·e, at a service meet·
i1tg prec"f!ding the period, for the
matter of the disposal of such produce to be considered. If the brethren know that t.he,y will have little
rlifftculty in gd.tin).{ rid oi that_ which
ttre-y l'ei~Pive they
then kno>v
what produce to suggest in instances
where the people have no money.
If a section is to he worked '''here
some parti(~ular produce is a spe·
cinlty with the farmers, the service
llin~elor should investigate the local
111arkets t.o ~ee if any surplus over
:·llld uhove the personal demands of
the \YOt'kers can be sold. If a fa~
vorable arrangement can be made
with a local- merehant, then the
workers can hf! informed concerning it nml l1e atlvised as to the
anrounL at which such contributions
are to he til-,'llred so that wlwn they
arc soltl the workers will not be the
lo;;;c-rs. Knowledge of such an ar·
rnngemcnt i.·ould be a help to pioneers working in the vicinity, also.
The territory should be well
mappetl out and the workers thoroug-hly instructed where to go and
how to ~et there to avoid all waste
oi l ilhe.- rartie~ ~hould be arranged
for \Vorking the rural sections so
ns to keep the wor·kers busy, If the
lwo-(·ar ~yRI.ern is used, all workers
sltoulli ('OOperate by makin.~ their
te~tirno11ies brief and to the point,
(ContinUP.d on page 2, column 4)
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2,229,880 Testimonies Given by 20,902 Witnesses

News fro:::erywhere

est WI'tness Peno• dYet Il Or UDl'tedstates
GreatMore
than 7 000

-------1 '·RceetJII.v tile Supreme Court in
in tlJe worl< ~~d placed 140.64 book-. HJJJJJHnin handed Jlown a verdict
lets each, 8U1 auxiliaries repOI'it-'!d r+->1-!,"anling- the Kin,qdo-m- booklet and
an average of 26.3H h_oues and 81.12 Ji:'hciY<th'~ \Vitllf'i'ses. The verdict
• •
'
were repul'teti. The workers appar~ booklets, ~Jll(l the 1~,204 company was ln om· fa\·or. The Soclctv'.'l
Additional Workers
ently follo"U··cd closely the suggested \\'tH"kenl nntl .shat'll. .limoters averaged ofiiec in Budmre~t roceivcd a Ietfer
testimony given by Drother Huther- . lO.a hum·s a.tHl 30.3 booklets.
from the nJilliSI(_~r fot' foreign afl'~1 ir~
ford arid ·were thus able to average: Sur0Iy there 1~ every cause for autl1orizing the- distribution in RuThe Jonadabs
7.8 testimonies per honr instead of rejoidng i11 the WHY tlte Lord bleRSCd m:~lin or !he Itingdom hooklet in
Are Taking Their Stand
6.2. The liten1tnrl:! wH~ li:!ft i,n the the eiTor.L8 put. forth in all vart~ o.f :J ll bug Hagel'>."
hotrJes of i':-:31,990 pet·sons, .to com- the t'ountry. We can look fonvard
The Crisis Booklet
K.illiO IK SOUTU AFRICA
pare \Vith U00,0U9.
with anticipation to the final \VOJ"ltlGreatly Appreciated
"Tod~I.Y I caUed on a lady who
It may also be of interest to you wide results. As soon as we get
It is still tou early to give you to know that during this period them completed we \Vill pass them lold n1e her hushawl had heard
Jutlge Hutherfonl's radio lcdures
the international report on the re- 1,831 pioneN·s fl veraged 41.52 hours on to ~you.
recently and loHgcd to geL in toud1
sults of 'l'he I-temnant's Thanksgivwith the bc~oks. She asked me to
ing Period, since not all the reports
(·~t II h;wk to bee her husband, which
fmm the different countries have yet
I did. He tool;: a full se.t of 12 volbeen received. We do lmve the final
mnes. J 0 booklets, and The Golde-n
figures for this country, however,
.Jqe for one :-·cflr."-l-'ioneer nt Port
nnd they will he sure to make you
· :r-:o!Julh, 4fi0 miles from the Cnpe
ver_y lHlllP.Y- Never before has there
Public
Meeting
to
Be
portable tran~cription machine, ar- Town bro:uJL•asl i11g station.
been sueh a response to a call to
Advel'tised by Placards
rangements should be made to hold
service ns during this special period.
one or more public meetings; these·
OPI'O~TIOi\" lN JAPAN
During the same period lust year K
'l'he l\Iareh i~sue of the .Japanese
13,628 pal'"til'ipated in the work.
eep Your Machine in Use meetings to be advertised and arThis year reports have been r~eived
As conditions throughout the earth ranged for as sugge-sted in the in- G-ol.den Aye cu1·r·ied a long article
c-~.::rJlaininf.l' the cause of the present
from 20,902, or an increase of 7,274 get worse, it is evident Llu:l1: all hu- st.ructions mentioned abow~.
This, however, is llo1: interuled to trouble and nhout .Telwvah's kingworkers. \Vhere did all of these man ir1stitutions are fon~aking the
mme from: \Veil, it does look as if poor and needy. Their distrei:lS anll mean that brethren should stay out clom, the hove of the world. The
some of the Jonadab class arc .e:et- misery increasP.. However, the Lord of the ;field service in order to at- article Wfl~ l?nLiiled ~'Important
ting into the c:hariot, doesn't it? -As is not unmindful of their condition, tend tllose meetin,e:s. l\Iost of the Warning to Ll1e ltulers and People
a matter of fact, severallet.t.ers Jn1ve nnd has graciously incn~nsed hiR portable transcriDtiOn machine meet- 1Jf .Ja}n1n". This particular Golden
been received stating tlwL the in- provh;ionH to supply Lheltl with H iugs should he ~du~dulrd for eve- .;1 uc \\';ls malkcl to aH the higher
crr?nse in number of \Vorkers was knowledA"C of his puqloses that they ning or late in lhe aflf>t·nnon, after ofl1d;tls of .Tnpan. T·he number of
due to some of this class' participat- migllt have hope and joy. Through- the majority of the workers have eupies mail(~d waH J 1 ,HOO, including
4.000 rcgul:a· TJJOntiJly subscribers.
in!-\' in the work for the first time. out the country there arc a large returned from the field.
Saturday and Sunday should, as The Jloli(·~ \V~re sent to the Society's
\Yith such a big increase in num- nuJnlJer of portaUle 1nnu:.(~ription
her of workers engaging in the: ltlHC'liim•s owned by (~ompmJil:!S, divi- far a::: possihl0, h~ used for opP11ing ot:lce t.o dPliver an ordC:J' o£ the govservice for the first time, we rnif.l'ht Hinns, pioneers, auxili~;~ries, 8llflrll- up new territory. ThereJ"m·p tlle ernnwnt to prohibit the (]istribution
cxpect the general averages of time shooter·s and quite a number of follow-up lllf•eting8 sllnultl !Je ]leltl of this issue. But it w~1S too late,
ami placements to be conf:liderubly Jonaclab.<s \Vho are using- them in during tbe week. To HlustJ·ate: A nnd the officers seit::ed only 100 copless; but just look at the following their places of business to proclaim pnl'ty ·working in a territory on iC's of the l\L1rch number. One of
l'f~~ults:
the purposes of the Lord by using Sntm'(luy ancl Sunday ean prol)erly them sairl, "Ccc, .Your Jehovah's
IJUI·ing t:!Jt' nine days 886,592 Brother nutherforll'S trallscrlption ~lllYertise the meeting ancl invite the peoplo: are ver,y de,·er. I wish to JJe
books and booklets \vere placet! in records. All of the regional service lH''OIJle to the porlah!e trau~erip1ion a .Jdlf)vflh'~ witness myself too."
meeting t:o \w held eitJJel' S~JiUI"'lay
the hands of the people. Pioneers, direet.or~ who travel hy automobile ~venin!{
or Snlldny afl.ernoon. A.t, R.\.1110 f:l•,."\d(llt;.,Hll' lN NF.\Y ZEALAXD
auxiliaries, company workers uncl are also supplied with one of these
this mel'tirw the chairman is
Tlw l\t>w Zealand TI8dio Board,
slmrvsbootcrs 8pedalized on the machines.
(;:/'f:dH hookh-'1, according to instruc~
The Lord has very evidently po8f'd to make nrrangemt'nts for ~ub- iJJHnew·l-'d by the Devil':'! clergy, retums, nnd oni.Y tJere and there, when opened up this field to increase the sequl:"nt mff'tings. Tllf'SC' suhs0fllll'llt f~J."i~ to allow the pcoiJie to heat· the
an espeeially interest~d pnrty was: witness work, particularly among llleeting:'l should. n1'l f:1r ::-~s pf)S~ih!e, l\lngdum llll'i'ISIJ.bf' over the air.: .Je·
found, ,,·as !he. other literature pre- the poor and needy a11d in set'tions he schl~duh_•d fui" ~OIJJe eveninA' dut·- hiJYnh's witrJt->sseH in 1\~ew !l.f'aland,
~f>nte(l. Tlus 1~ evidf'nt from the wl1ere tllere are no radio stations ing the week, t!m~~ lelJVin).{ Satur·- Iwwen'·r, lll'l' making nn extra effort
1fld thflt of I h1s remarkable totfll carrving Brother Hutherford's lee- drr.v and SurJclny open for entering 1-o tell the people why their rulers
only O,D~2 \H'J"e books. The hnlnnee tureS. 'l'herefore everyone havin"' into ne'v territory anrt pretmring for wlll not penui.l. them to hear the
truth. By mc·:ms of a monster peti~
of S7~l,tiUO we1·e booklets. That you one of these machines ~houltl b~ other mf'etings.
~l'he time is now here to extencl tion and lPUe1·8 l.u the tmhlic press,
might better appreciate \Yhat this using iJ- regularly to the praise of
means, \Ve ~ive Yon n comparison .fel1oyu!J. At least two evenings a the Kingdoltl witne~s as far as pos- cYery el?'n~t .it-: hPi!}g mmle to give
with J(i·nqdom.. witness \Yeek during w~ek and one or two Tlleetings each sillle. Let everYone be on the alert then1 thtH Jutormat:on. At the \Vel~
the ten days of September 1931, Sunduy chould he <JrntTJged. Adver- to take adva~t~1ge of the privileges liP.i!lon fl.·'>~t>mbly, he !a rei't-'!ntly, there
\vhcn the Kingdom booklet was of- tising cards and instructions for that are openillg UD. J:Cvery \VOrker \\'ere ::.:.f~ve11 l1appy day~ RIJent in this
fere(l. At that time 732,&)2 book.<;; planning and putting on .these meet- in the field shoulrt he "·n1-chful to \\-ork. "Locusts" S\Vnt·tne!l on the
and booklei.H were placed, by 1~,613 ings are now prepared ami a copv HPe what OP110rtnnitie~ there fu·e in .~t,·ee1~, <lt the dmrdJ doors, and
workerK Dming these ten days is Cllclosed with this Bulletin to th'e his pnrtlcular· territ.m·v for putting called on rh0 JWO!d~~ at their homes.
tllese work~rs ave_raged 13.8 hours I compflnies and shflrpstiOOtt:>rl"l, and on' one or n 1o 1·e of tl~eHe meeting~ 'l'he ruler~ 1Hlil prin<:ipal people were
per worker m the field, \Vhereus dur- , nne will also be supplied to everyone and shonld cooperate with the serv- ,-h,ited. Polkemen di~cussed \vith
ing. The llemnant's 'l'hanksgivlng owning- nnd operating; a portable l<~e (lil'f'Ctor in scheduling them. In one a not liP I' ns to \VhetlH~r the street
Penod 1-1~~ 20,902 averaged 1:1.7. tl·anscription machine whose addreRs Lerritorr where companies or ~harp- ·work st1ould be PCrliJitted, but the
hours. \\1!h one day less Ome, we ha\'C. Brethren who llfl\'f! t.J1 eir ~hooters have no porta hie t nmserip- \York was conJp~el.ed without interJlOOI'el' 11:flnther conditions, fwd many. own nuwhine and are n~ing it to ti on maehine but feel that there is ference. A Dltm!; climax to ihe
new wor·kers who nevflr before went hrofldt·a~t Brother Hutherford's lee- an opening in tlleir teJ'l'itory to use assPm.bly w:n~ U1e public meeting
out In the ,~·ork, to have only .1 of !.urt'!>; nnd who do not get a CODY of one, please adyisc this office· prompt- hf'ld m 011e of tho lnrge theaters.
an lwu~ les~ per worker is worth~· these instructions will please write l,r and eYery effort will he nlilde to ~-fere th~1 people WCl'e inyited to llCar
route a pioneer, regimml service eli- for tlH" 1l~Plvcs t~f! lt>l'tures considof 8pectal no.i~. Certainly it slwws this office for it.
that t.he Lord's time has come for
Th~ Jimf! l1as come when the ret'tol' or some other competent crr~d _ !J~' the I~:1fl1o Hoard too conthe mPcs~tge to_ be g-iven.
anointed of tlJe Lord must raise the brother to put on a series of meet- trm Pr~wl to be l1eard over 1he air.
Judging by the il!Jplause, the people
In plae111~ tins year's 886,092 pieces 1·oke in unity and sing the song of ings in your tenitory.
____·_
ll'f'l"e entil'el)' nut of sympnt.lly with
of JiteJ:<tture, 2,229,880 testimonies Jlnli8e to ,Jehovah in harmony. Therethe dE>c-ision of the llildio· Hoard.
\Yer~ f!'IVCn. This _representect m-er flwe it is very necessnry that nll
Do You Need More
:1 unlhon B!~ll'f>: testunonies than dur- eooperatc in putting on these meetmg tl~e E_.wgd(nn Witness Period. ings uniformly. Dnring the visiLH nf
at \YIJH·h lime l,Hi~.~3U testimonies the rC'gional Renke directors with
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Transcription Machines Another "Kingdom" Advertiser
Brother Rutherford's Lectures Now Available to All
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THE REMNANT'S THANKSGIVING PERIOD
April 8-16, 1933
For the United States Only
J[ln.qdom

Companiee: and
'Vitness Period
Sharpshooters Pioneers Auxlllflrks Tot a 1 Sept. 19iH
Books
2,630
3,947
~55
6,032
29,882
Booklets
551,797 21>1,n25 __:_:70,338 """879;6'60 - -"1U2,"9'i0
554,427 --2I'U,472
Total
70.69·3
886,592
732,832
\Vorkers
18,204
1,8ill
20,902
~U7
13,613
Hours
187.699
76,039
2:!,885
286,623
188,140
Testimonies
1,424,360 G21 ,266 181,241) 2,~29,880 1,162,2::lti
Placements
529,148 236,793
831,990
66,049
630,369
AYerage Hours per \Vorl~er
10.3
41.!i2
13.7
26.39
13.8
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~ehovah~s wttrtesses
AMBASSADORS' CALL TO ACTION

JUNE, 1933
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Field to Be Wonderfully Prepared for Service Period
The Name of JEHOVAH
Is a Strong Tower
To Those Who Are on His Side
Meeting8 tvith Transcription

Machines to Instruct Many
During these perilous times it is
of vital importance to let the people
know that there is only one place
of security. Some are beginning to
realize that the organizations of
the world offer no real protection
, against the great day which is at
hand. They are asking, "'Vhat is
, the way of escape i Ho\V may I re·
ceive protection during the impending conflict?" 'I'he name of Jehovah
is a strong tower, and the righteous
flee into it. Not only do the righteous rejoice to take their stand on
the side of Jehovah, but it is their
keenest delight to notify the people
concerning Jehovah's purposes and
how they too may find the way of
escape.
Brother Itutherford's spec i a 1
broadcasts last April directed many
people to an investigation of the
literature containing the Kingdom
message. These speeches now prepared for electrical transcription
will do much more to hreak down
the prejudice aroused through ignorance, but, with the financial stress
growing more and more severe, many
are unable to hear the radio lectures
because of having to give up their
radio sets. Here, then, is where the
portable transcription machines provided by the I,ord will meet the
emergency which has arisen.
There has been a hesitancy on the
part of some to get one of these
machines, thinking that they cannot
afford to rent halls and spend the
money for extensive advertising.
The expenditure of a lot of time and
money should not be necessary. In
working your territory, if you find
some interested parties, suggest their
meeting together in one of the
homes, take out your transcription
machine, and hold a meeting, having
the neighbors invited to come in and
listen., If you are working a rural
section, the country schoolhouse can
often be obtained free of charge.
When in session ask the .teacher to
tell the pupils to inform their parents
concerning the meeting, and put up a
placard in a conspicuous place in front
of the school, so that passers-by will
notice it. Fraternal lodges, abandoned
churches, town halJs and courthouses can often be had free of charge

Over 150 Stations to Broadcast Special Transcription Prog.
in small towns. One brother suggested the courthouse lawn, where
most of the people in the small
towns assemble. If you 6an obtain
permission to use it, do so. Many
small towns have so few things to
distract the attention of the people
that such a central place outside
-\YOuld probably result in many listeners. Public parks, picnic grounds,
public beaches, and summer resorts
during the warm weather offer ex~
cellent places for outdoor meetings.
Tourist camps also· shoUld not be
overlooked. It may be necessary to
obtain permission to hold your meeting on their property; but if it is
not granted, try the farmer across
the road or a near-by service station
or "hot dog" stand. Then invite .the
campers to attend the broadcast.
l\lany of these camps are located on
the outskirts of to\vns where there
is nothing for the people to do during the evening before retiring.
:Many will be glad to haYe some
such diversion, and \vill receive a
great blessing thereby. These C(;lmps,
being inhabited by a continually
changing population, can be used repeatedly.
It is not to be expected that such
meetings will be attended. by great
numbers, but if the machines are to
be used effectively, they should be
used frequently. Extensive preparations need not be made, but if one
is on the alert, places his placards
announcing the meetings in conspic~
uous places, and then drives around
town in his car broadcasting a musi·
cal record to attract attention to a
big placard on his car advertising
the meeting, interest can be aroused.
Where sufficient interest is shown
a series of meetings should be held
to further develop the interest.

Radio Drama over WBBR
The drama "Defying Jehovah",
,,·hich is an actual reproduction of
the trial of our brethren at Summit, N.J., recently, will be broadcast from the studios of ·wBBR on
Sunday morning, .Tune 18, between
six and seven o'clock, Eastern Daylight Saving Time, for the benefit of
the brethren throughout the United
States and Canada who are able to
get our station. 'Ve would appreciate a card commenting on the presentation and advising how the program was recel ved.

Strenuous Campaign Ahead
Be Ready to Start on July 1
First, "The \Vay of Escape," on
Sunday, June 18; second, "Effect of
Holy Year on Peace and Prosperity," on Sunday, .Tune 25; third,
"Kingdom Blessings for the People,"
on Sunday, July 2; AND THEN
AMBASSADORS'
DEVOTIONAL
~·"E]1IOD, .JULY 1 to 9!

These three lectures by Brother
Itutherford, \Vhich so thrilled multitudes when heard over a chain of
from 50 to 60 stations last April,
are to be heard over more than 150
stations on the dates mentioned, in
every part of the United States.
This is possible because the transcription records made of each of
these stirring lectures are now ready
and special arrangements have been
made \vith all these radio stations
to broadcast them in their entirety.
Each lecture is approximately 45
minutes long.
The lectures will be advertised by
the distribution of 5,000,000 radio
announcements, which are being
shipped to companies, sharpshooters,
isolated pioneers and isolated aux·
iliaries. Head elsewhere in this Bulletin for further information.
And then immediately following
this mighty barrage, in fact, even
\Yhile the last lecture is being broadcast, the singers of the Lord's army
will move into action armed with
the literature. Never have such extensive preparations been made to
arouse the interest of the people
preliminary to a service period; nev+
er was there a more favorable time
for announcing the only hope for
mankind; never should Jehovah's
witnesses be more on the alert to
take full advantage of this wonderful opportunity than during Ambassadors' Devotional Period.
The time for action is here and
the Lord is providing his people
\Vith plenty of opportunity." Times
continue to grow in severity; loud
is the talk of "Peace, peace", but
human efforts for peace continue to
fail. Jehovah's witnesses, to whom
has been committed the testimony
of .Jesus Christ, are called upon to
hasten bringing this testimony to the
people because the time rapidly approaches for the complete vindication of Jehovah's word and name.

Those who love Jehovah em>
will not delay, 'Vith that
culiar to the Lord's· house thes
will respond to this call to
determined to .take advantage (},_
three great broadcasts and the1
wide publicity which \Vill have prepared the p8ople to receive Jehovah's witnesses.
You did some very commendable
work during Remnant's Thanksgiv·
ing Period, in April, anrl '"e feel
sure that the I~ord Yi'af' ~·
.,lwith the song of thankt'l.:_i,.
_lluB
offered. Conditions dnring July are
generally more fa vomble for engaging in the field \\'ork than during
April, and with an additional holi·
day for everyone to give his full
time in the service, it should be posRihlc for e"\ren a hig:het· a>erage nun-ber of hours per- worker to b~
ported. But this wlll mean C<
planning and watchfulness or
part to see Umt no opportun
being in the \York are pas'
If you haYc planned to go 0 ~
someone and that party (
show up at the last min·
go home, but go out bs
just the same. And remen
are invited to participate
service period; for it is tht
lege of all, be they Christ's m,,
sadors or of the Jonadab class,
invite all \vho thirst to come aud
take of the waters of life freely.
Never was a time more opportune
for getting stnrted in the witness
work than it will be during Ambas
sadors' Devotional Period following
these three big broadcasts.
See that ~vcrything is in readiness to move into action on Saturday morriing, July 1. Everyone
should know \Vhere he is to wor~
and be wen supplied \vith the prr>
er literature. 'l'hc combinatior
be offered are the four bound
Vindication 1, 2, and 3 and P1
Non, in territory where thf
are not in close financia
or Prese1Tation and 6 bookk
the people are poorer. Befo;_
ing any place be sure to try t
at least a Gri.~is booklet, and i
one in every booklet combina
lle strong in the Lord ant.
power of his might. As ambaRsh
for Christ, to you has been gi
the testimony of .Jesus Christ. Deliver this teRtimony faithfully to
the honol' of ,Jehovah's name, and
blessed \Vill be your portion.
h
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5Million Folders to Be Distributed by June 18
Should Know of Important Broadcasts
...1ah Class Invited
) Participate
Window Cards in
Advertising
1\lay 15 Wa-tchtower makes
...,1gnificant statement: ''Regard~~ of the depression 110\V being
suffcred by the peoples of the world
the testimony of Jehovah must go

"Smite Thine Hands
Together"

Shipment of the Special
Radio Folders

fective, together with distribntio!l of
rallio folders, newspaper notiCes,
"sand\vich" boards, posters on automobiles and trucks.
Similar announcement-copy is now
ready for giving most intensive microphone publicity for the transcription rebroadcast:;; of the chain talks
mentioned elsew·here in lliis issue.
BeSides the 150 and more stations
selected to rebroadcast these talks,
there are humlreds of other stations
in the "Gnitcd States which can be
utilized by Jehovah's witnesses in
each locality to direct listeners' attention to these special broadcasts.
F'or eonyenience of the brethren, we
nre mailing two sets of announcements for such Uf:ie to all points at
which (or near whil'h) one or more
radio stations are situated, together
'vith a letter of instruction regarding use.
JEHOVAH instructs the "son of
man" company (Ezekiel 21: 14) to
"prophesy, and smite thine hands
together, and let the sword be
doubled the third time, the sword
of the slain; it is the S\Yord of the
great men that are slain, whieh entcreth into their privy chamber~".
ADVANCl') PUBLICI'l'Y is an essential part of this special campaign. As one claps ("smite thine
hands together") to attract attention, so it is now the pl'ivilege and
rtuty of J ehovah'R witnesses to use
cvNy ngeney at their disposal to
stie and attract all possible attention to the 'propl1esying' being done
in obedience to His eommand. "Let
the proclamation of the message of
the dav of the vengeance of our
God cOntinne 'it:ilh emphasis until
i.t is complete. Repeatedly call th~
attention of the people thereto."~
Y'M~diuation, Book One, page 27D.

ers, free of charge. These folders
are being shipped ONLY to the Eng~
lisll service directors all(} sharpshooters and to the isolated pioneers
and auxiliaries. Foreign-speaking
and Colored companies and sharp~
shooters, pioneers and auxiliaries located within company territory are
to arrange to obtain through the
I:Jnglish service director or sharpshooter the quantity of folders they
can dispose of.
As a general rule, the size of the
consignment sent will be such as
will enable 1he brethren to dispose
of these folders within ten days of
their arrival. 'l'o accomplish this
quick disposal, in company and
sluu·pshooter territory especially,
service directors and sharpshooters
must immediately notify the different brethren in their territory
of the receipt of the folders.
Every effort must then be made
to get the folders in the hands of
the brethren quickly, that they, in
turn, ma_y speedily distribute them
to the people (without interrupting
the field service Vi'Ork, of eoursc) ;
thus enabling as many people as possible to tune in on all three of tllC
lectures.
'l'he Society will start printing
these folders June 5. On that same
day, or on the next day at the latest, the shipping of conHignmelits
will begin. \Ve expect to be able
to pr.int and shill out all the radio
folders by June 10.

when ,the people return. Do not
throw it on the porch or put it in
l\Iicrophone announcements were
All the companies, sharpshooters,
the letter box. And remember~ de- used last April at a large number of pioneers and auxiliaries throughout
lay is dangerous: each lecture that stations not included in the special the l:nited States will receive a conis broadcnst before the folders are chains. 'l'his publieity was very ef- signment of .these special radio folUdistributed diminishes the effect of
your \York one-thirU.. Therefore, if
humanly possible without interfcring with other branches of the service, get all your folders disposed of
by June 18.

on in whatsoever manner he proIf \Vhen ·you receive your radio
vides."
folders you find that the station or
~rhe most pointed messages to stations in your vicinity are not in-

date against the Devil's organization eluded in the list appearing thereand for the comfort and encourage- on, it is due to the fact that the inment of those relying upon the Lord formation regarding your station
are the ones contained in the recent was received in this office too late to
chain network speeches '"l'he Way be included in that list. Therefore
,__, I:Jscape", "Nffect of Holy Year" obtain a small rubber stamp show"Kingdom Blessings for t~e ing the city, station call letters and
,, . There are millions of peo- the time that it is on the air, and
·~ghout the country who did stamp it on the margin of the foldthese messages over .the erR. There \Vill be plenty of room
be sure that this message on this folder for you to do that.
rithin the reach of every
Another of the 'whatsoever .things
dng a radio set, the Lord the Lord provides' is window cards.
1ged for a rebroadcast of These are supplied only to brethren
,eches over a national com- owning portable transcription maof radio stations by eledri- chines, and will not be provided for
'3cription. The entire eoun- any other purpose. 'l~hese are ·ar,m the Atlantic to the Pacific ranged with a space in the center
om the Great Lakes to the for the date and place of meeting,
of 1\lexico, will be blanketed in the case of portable .transcription
-' these stations strategically locat- meetings. Do not 1t:rite 1'in this space,
ed for the very best results.
but take a sheet of white paper cut
'.Chis great campaign will begin 'Yide enough to fit the space and
Sunday, June 18, with '"l'he ·way of neatly print the information upon
E~wape", and be follmved on June it and then paste it in the space
25 with "Effect of Holy Year on provided. When using these window
Peace :PHl Prosperity" and on July 2 cards tor advertising the 8Pecial
w;q.
' ' " Bles'singsforiltePeo- broaaca8ts, cut the white band of
pk .
"J.'t: some of the •,,·hatso- paper sufficiently wide to cover the
ever tlungs the Lord has provided' last two lines on the card (for the
for giving the testimony. Doesn't it expressions "Bring your family and
thrill your heart to have some little friends" and "Free" would not apply
part in this mighty campaign, di- to a radio broadcast) and on this
rected by the King of eternity white sheet neatly print .the title of
through his anointed King?
the speech, the date and time of
l-1owever, to put these talks on the broadcast, and the radio station or
d only one step in this cam- stations in your vicinity carrying
they will be of no benefit to the lecture. If these cards are thus
·~o do not listen. Therefore prepared and judiciously distributed
l have to be advertised, and in store windows they will have a
-.he 'whatsoever .things J'eho· good effect. Remember to have it Hold Chain Records Pending
<.-ides' for .this purpose are definitely understood that these
special radio folders show- cards are not to be destroyed. 'l'ell
Instructions
ttions and time of broad- the store people you 'vill he bnek to
'J'he fiye disks, <:ontaining the spee will have to be placed change the subject for each of these
.lllds of the people. How? special broadcasts and to collect .the cial chain speeches and another fif1cing some other branch of cards when the series arc finished. teen-minute program to be put on
such as the field work?
These enrds are to be :-;imilarly on .July 9, are to be kept by the radio representative until he receives
.Y uot; but by each one's put- used when advertising your portable
instructions regarding their further
.~ forth the additional effort re- transcription meetings. On such ocUnder no circumstances arc
\1uired for this 'vork. Daylight sav- casions ~'OU will not· cover up the use.
ing time provides long eveni,ngs of two bottom lines, of course, and they to be used on the portable trandaylight in many sections of the your strip of paper .to be pasted on scription machines without specific
country, and even in sections where the space provided will contain the instructions to do so from this office.
they do not have daylight saving date, time and location of the meetthe brethren have t\VQ or more hours ing place. \Vhen the meetings move
Special Report for
of daylight after they get .through to some other section, the window
their daily work. 'l'his time slmuld cards are to be collected and reused.
July 1 to 9
be utilized for the distribution of
These broadcasts have been .timed
these folders, as well as handing so as not to interfere 'vith the AmEVIDHY serviee director, sharpthem out during the regular witness bassado1·s' Devotional Period, while shooter, ]Jioueer and auxiliary is to
·k. In addition to this there are, at the same time they prepare the make out a revo1t card covel'ing the
thousands of Jonadabs who~· \Yay before the workers. 'l'he last field wi1 uess aetivities dnring the
-'-imid yet to do regular door- of the three special speeches comes Ambassadors' Devotional Period.
'itnessing. 'l'hese should be I on the .first Sunday of the campaign. This report is to be mafle out on
;d to have part in this dis- Thus all radio folders and advertis- one of the regular monthly repo1·t
Jn fact, every possible ing are entirely removed from the cards, and ihis card is to he headed
uld be used to llistribute special period, except, of course, the by yon, "Amhaf:isadors' Devotional
do folders as soon as pos- regular radio folders, which \Vill be Period, Jnly 1-\l" 'l'his ::::.pedal re;r you receive them. Noth- left as usual during that period.
port is to be sent in to the Society
this is to be construed as
'l'hese special speeches will be ap- by July 16 at the Yery latest.
ng an indiscriminate and proximately three times as long as
'J'his 'vlll mean that during ;July
~ distribution of the radio the regular weekly transcription. 'CWO report cards will be mnde out.
:J. In all cases ring the door Therefore, as far as possible, these One report c~ll'd will be for the Am'lnd hand folder to the party talks are arranged so as to com- bassadors' Devotional Period, and
.:;ponding; and in cases where no mence at the regular time an<l in- another report card for the E):['l'IUl~
one is at home, see that the folder elude the regular fifteen-minute pe- month of July (from July 1 to 31);
lR placed in a conspicuous place riod and a half hour additional to: thus inelnding in your .Tuly report
where it will be seen and taken accommodate the three-record speecl1.: the special period results.
,!,__

What to Do with Old Transcription Machine Records
Not to Be Used for Radio
Some of the brethren having portlble transcription mae hines arc writing in to the transcril)tion department saying Hmt they have already
used the supply of records sent, arul
asking for more records, and also
asking what to do >vith the ones now
on hand.
~l'he original intention \VflS to rotate tl1ese records in quantities of
six each, rmd once a month, beginniug about July first. Hmvever,
Brother Itutherford has approved
another m·rangement, 'vhich
operate during July; August and
September, so that the rotating will
be postponed until about November
Iil'St. You will receive full instructions on this later, and will also receive notice when to rotate and
what numbers you are to ship, and
the numbers you will receive, at that
time.
The supply of records which you
now' have can be repeated every
three or more 'veeks until the new
campaign begins; and if possible to
hold meetings in different locallties,
they can be used indefinitely.
Do not under any circumstances
use for radio purposes the records
sent you for portable transcription
machines, and do not Joan them or
ship them to other parties \Vitllout
"Titten instructions from the transcription department. So please hold
and use the records you now have
on hancl until you [let further Instructions from the offiec.

'"ill
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International Thanksgiving Period the ' ·Greatest Ever Held
World-wide Report Shows 3,920,190 Books and Booklets Placedl
6,682,439 Persons Receive
Testimony
Brother Rutherford Heard
by Vast Audience
Jl'he figur-es for 'l'he Remnant's
A_pril 8-16, are
ready ht last, and here they are, a
whole page _of them. Heports have
been t•ecei ved from 76 different
countries and all bear out the same
conclusion, that this \vas the most
wonderful sel.'viee period ever enjoyed. Everywhere the brethren re~ponded to tlJC call to service as never
before. Appreciating the tremendous
importance of the message to be
Urought to the people, and that they
were in a covenant with the Lord
to do this, the brethren siruply could
not stay at home, for it was as a
'fire in their bones' aml stined their
zeal for the Lord to a fever pitch.
During the spring Thanksgiving
l'cJ:iod of 1932, ·when an international repo1·t of the results \vas tabulated, vm rejoiced greatly as we beheld 38,585 workers in the field de·
livedllg 2,447,840 testimonies and
placing 840,340 pieces of literature
in the hands of 710,G38 persons.
These ·workers reported 330,833
hours in the service. 'l'hat was a
mighty effort and a wonderful perlotl. '.rhe flgmes for the fn!l Thanksg:iying Period (Kingdom Testimony
Pel'i.od) of the same year showed
a decrease in number of worlwrs to
37,411, total literature 677,122, ob·
tainers 4!)0,522, testimonies 2,202,D70, but those -,.vlw rmrtidpated
\Vorked diligently and reported 384,·
lDO hours. With these figures as a
basis the quota of 3,000,000 testimonies and 1,000,000 pieees of literature was set at first for The Rem·
nant's Thanksgiving Period of April
8-1 G. As it bel'ame knQ\vn that more
and more l'Olmtries were going to be
able to have the Cr-isis lJooklet for
the campaign we became rnore hopeful· for bigger results. The various
printing pianJ's of the Soddty rushed
the tmnslation of the booklet and
its publication in as many languages
as possible, and as a result 52 different countries, included in this
report, had The Crisis in some language to plaee with the people.
And then the reports began to
come in. In n very short time the
million mnrk, in pieces of literature
placed, '\vas vassed. The figures
climbed steadily toward the two-' million marie f ncoming reports kept
saying "It's the best period yet";
"More -,.vorkers than ever before,
more zeal and joy in the service,
ThanJ~s_giying _Period,

and splendid results in the placement of literature." But even at
that, when the figures showed that
3,920,1UO books and booklets had actually been placed and 6,682,439testimonies given \Vi thin a short peri·
od of nine da~'S, we eoulU hardly be•
lieve our eyes. 'l'hat means .that al~
most 4. 7 times as many pieces of
literature wete placed as during the
same period of the preceding year,
and alJout 5.8 times as many as during the Kingdom r_restimony Period
of October 1·9, 1932.
This amazing result was possible
!Jeeaitse of the-Lord's blessing upon
the efforts of his people who stood
ready to take advantage of every
opportunit~-<" His time had come for
the people to be informed concerning the meaning of "The Crisis",
and they were. To Him is clue all
the honor and gl01·y. Instead of
around 38,000 workers, the number
varticipating rose to 08,804, an inerease of almost f.i3 percent, and
these averaged !Jetter than 12 hours
each in the \vitness work. The number of pioneers, auxiliaries and com·
pany workm·s all increased as each
one SC(~med to appreciate the privilege and responsibility of being in
the work and making l1is report. No
doubt many of the;;:;e new '\Yorkers
are of the .Tonadah class, which is
making itself more and more mani·
fest. There are still a great many
who participate in the l\lemorial emblems who do not appreciate their
true significance, as is evidenced by
the 84,179 reported for Memorial,
compared with tliis G8,S04. ThiG
Memorial report shows a slight increase over the preceding year, at
'\Vhkll time 81,778 were reported.
~l'hen, to cap the climax, on the
night of April 16, at the close of this
glorious period, \Vhen all the other
workers had returned fnlm the field,
B1·other Rutherford delivered a stirring Jeeture on ''The \-Yay of Es·
cape", over a large networlr of radio
stat-ions. During the week millions
of radio folders announcing the lecture were distributed in the United
States and Cmmda and cyery effort
was made to see that the peovlc
had nn opportunity to listen to H1is
important message. Shortly after
the lecture tlwusands of letters and
telegrams \Yere received expressing
appreciation and requesting a copy
of the address.
It was surely a wonderful ThanksgiYing Period and the brethren
throughout the earth give thaltks
and praise to Jehovah for these inspiring results accomplished. But
for His spirit, His blessi.ngs and His

Office and Factory to Be
Closed August 21 to
September 4

protection, none of this would have
been possible. Knowing that you
\vill delight in hearing a \Vord from
Order Early
some of the various countries as to
ho·w they got along in this cam·
In harmony with the notke UlJ·
paigu, we give you sorne excerpts pearing in the July 1 Watcht01Dcr,
from their reports.
that the Bethel fadory, office anU

AUSTRIA
"'Ve lmYe never before had so
mudt joy to send in our report,
which is Leyoncl all expectations.
The former service weelrs showed
good results, hut as compared \Vith
'.rhanksgiving Period they are far
behind. In the Kingrlom \Veek of
last year we placed 22,000 booklets,
but now tile eompany workers alone
distlibutcd :14,000 booklets; tllld
\Vhcrcas last )·ear the llighest number of company workers \vas_ 400,
this year 68G brethren ba\'e participated in the service. We are grate·
ful to the LOI'd rrnd rejoicing over
this accomplishment."

BELGIUM
'l'hanksgiving- Period has
passed n•r,y well and I WfiS imrnessed by the way in \vhich all
Ute brethren went .ioyfully and
earnestly to the "·ork, spurred on by
tho 'Ifeast of Jehovah'. During the
week express let1 ers and teleg1:ams
were rcceivrd i'rom bt·ethren for
more booklets, lor they had not anticiprrted that The Criwi8 would have
a better distribution than the J[-l-ngdmn booklet."
"c~_'lle

BRITISH ISLES
'·_Lllis lws been n unique expel'i·
enec. The brethren have never risen
to an occasion as to this, nor has
there evm· been llJe same spirit manifested antl eoni:innetl through a like
pe1·i.ocl of time. The total nun:iber of
booklets placed is 220,388. \Ve anticipatetl we mig'llt reach to 200,000,
but the numbel' has gone 10 percent
in exress of that. The number of
tl,.-a.tcllt0-1-CCr r-:uhscribel'S who responded to the invilation contained
in Brother RutherfOJ·c1's letter was
morP than exp.ectcd. Some of these
llaYe now become regular worke1·s.
The prel'lence of these new workers
undoubtedly affected the regular
workers. The grouping of pioneers
in parties of from (i to 18 in the
cities, umlet' the eare and guidance
of a 1·egional scrviee director or
melllbct· of the Bethel family, was
a great success and an inspiration
to all the country."

licmc -;ylll Dt: do6e,i from AcigUI:it 21
to September 4, to allow the breth·

t·en a change from tlwir steady oc~
cupalion llet·e, it will be necessary,
therefore, for orders for literature
by comvnnies, pioneers, rruxUiarie:-;
and sharpshooters to l)e in this ofiicc
by- the second week in August to insure theil' being sllipped before the
cloi:>e·do'\vn. Do not vvnit until the
1~1st minute to vut through yonr or·
der awl tllen lllfll'k it "rush" or
wire in, expeeting it to receive preference OYer the onlet·s of brc!.hrf'H
who have complied with this reque~t
and 1mt in their ordel'S in time. It
would not be just or fair to them to
hold up their onlers in order to pPrmit some delinquent one to get a
supply in emergenry due to his owu
fault. 'J'herefore, let each company,
vionecY, nuxiliary Ull(l shnrpsltootcr
take innmt.or~' of the stock on hanrt
following AnllJas:"adors' Deyotional
Pet·iocl and estimate generously the
stock you will require to run you
until September RO, l.hen fonvarU
your .order to this ufDN~ promptly.
Do not skimp on ;yow· order so that
you \Vill have only e110ug·h to carry
you over. See to it 1hat you order
enough to lurve a reasonable surplus
for any emergency that may occur.
turc. a-nd on acl'uuut of: the fill:l.lidal
erisis the workerR could not plnee
any booklets in the hands of the
people; but we had at hand about
J ,000 copies of the Cedar Pdlint Hesolution of Hl22 \Yhich \Ve placed in
the hanrls of the people."

CANADA
AND NEWFOUNDLAND

"~l'he b1·ethren iu Canada and Ncwfonm1land e-ntered into 'The llern·
llani's 'l'hanksgivillg Period '\Tiill
gTeater fen-or than at an.v time prior
thereto and JelwYnh's rich blessing
\HIS upon tllC'ir efl'orts to herald the
KingLlom message. In that period
tller surpassed by 25 percent the
nmnl1er of workers eYer before engngecl in the fleld during any special
veriorl. ~rhcse wot·kers rleToted 2;)
percent more hours nnrt gave 35 per·
cent lllOre testimonies than eyer acr:omplished during any special effort
prior thereto. Despite the fact that
BULGARIA
this drive '\Yas helcl at n time ·when
"The Bulgarian people are not climatic <'onrlitions arc most nnfaymoillllCh interested in reading litera- i (Continued on 1mge 2, column 4)

(Continued from page 1, column 4)
able to covering any but the larger
cities and towns, country roads being
impassable, yet the number of pieces
of literature placed and the number
who obtained literature also greatly
surpassed all previous efforts with
the exception of the l(ingdom, book~
let drive, at \vhich time the roads
were ideal aml all conditions favor~
able to the work."

COMBINED REPORT
The Remnant's Thanksgiving Period, April 8-16, 1933
Number
Partak~

COUNTRY

ing Me-

Alaska
Albania
Argentina

Pio- Auxil·

Com-

Total

pany

Work-

moria! neers iaries \Vorkers
5
31
103

2

3
31
66

12

ers
G
31
78

Testimonies

Hours

1,485
3,271
18,416

167
167
2,235

ObtninBooks
ers
950

22

2,106

176

Book-

lets

Total

1,337
1,523
2,851

1,359
1,523
3,027

"A~u~s~tr~a~l~~a~------"'"'--~1~45T---~5~5~__~57~2~__~7~7~2--~1~1~1~~~5~7.-~1~3~,0~2~8~---~34~,~02~1~-=1~,1~3~6~~4~5~,4~0~7.--~46,543

Austria
Bahamas, W.L
Barbados, W.L
Belgium
British Guiana
Bulgaria
Burma

770
13
87
84
99
38
22

21
1

22

19
7

3
2
3

1

686
10
20
47
26
4
13

729
11
23
68
36
4
14

95,949
924
783
31,548
1,158
200
485

9,965
223
163
2,015
125
30
83

40,995
841
283
13,414
1,158

882
57
44
70
37

41,946
1,080
286
14,483
1,137

42,828

209

35

436
80,208

471
81,278

~CC:a:'n'Cadi"a"==--'3'",8"-;50'3~--"'1"'-''2:___4";1i---'2",0:C2C'i2i----'2'-',2=;3:;;5:____1c-8~3'i,2Ci7;C4---'=2"-3''+,7;c83~--'-74?,~84~3~- 1,070

1,137
330
14,553
1,174

CENTRAL EUROPE
"The greatest battle God's co~''~
nant people was ever engaged •_ ...{
is now past. The Lord's visible army
has victoriously advanced all along
the line. J chovah has indeed done
great things for us, and our hearts
are filled \Vith praise and thanksgiving for the feast he had prepared
for us.
"The totnl result may be called
marvelous ; it has far surpassed our
expectations. The greatest number
of workers so far was 2,480. During
this '''eek, ho\vever, 1,220 above that
number participated. In the past we
were able to distribute during serv~
ice \Yceks about 8,000 books and
80,000 booklets. This result was ex~
ceeded during Kingdom ·week, in
February, 1932, ·when 152,000 book~
lets were distributed in our terri·
tory. Our l_l_UOta for .the Thanksgivmg 'Veek was 160,000 booklets, but
this was exceeded JJeyond expecta~
tion. In spite of the fact that the
territory was reported to be more
diflicult, the \VOnderful result of 3,~
076 books, 212,8~11 booklets and 18,·
257 copies of 'l'he Golden Age was
obtained. The number of hours in
the service increased from 26,937 to
49,204, and tile number of testimonies increased from 225,000 to 50.1,·

Canal Zone
18
1
1
16
18
2,315
268
1,003 --il;c1::---='i:9:ii77C0---'"1:':,0~8f
Ceylon
20
1
6
7
1,044
177
528
29
528
557
China
1
1
1
6
2
5
20
20
46
10
10
630
71
138
421
421
Congo, Belgian
Costa Rica
80
80
80
5,236
936
1,170
26
1,156
1,182
Cuba
33
8
22
30
6,682
732
2,211
166
2,557
2,723
Czechoslovakia 1,186
86
18
1,149
1,253
110,894
13,382
3U,879
862
41,267
42,129
Denmark
653
42
11
· 394
447
25,383
4,832
8,069
1,385
10,927
12,312
Dutch Guiana
14
11
).1
472
72
152
n
188
199
Egypt
12
1
10
11
518
111
163
2
271
273
England
5,838
164
100
4,869
4,633
669,650
54,812
176,260
178,062
178,002
E~<~st~o~n~ia~--------~3;c0____~9;:-__~1______,1=2~--~2~2~--~1,~7;0~4 ____4~8~0~____:c95~1~--~1~2~8____~1~,1~7~5~--~1~,"-30~3
]<'iji
2
1
1
2
188
61
56
6
68
74
Finland
943
32
27
416
475
21,765
4,015
7,407
774
6,166
6,940
}.!"ranee
1,545
73
7
1,000
1,170
1.58,557
15R5J,
58,133
1,208
64,436
65,644
G~c:erO:m~an?y'---c_-.:2:.:40!:,843~_ __:1::25:;:--__:oo:c"4"'2;.-__:1=82,6c;0~1;.-__:1=9_,,2:0:6"'8-'2"',3"'1"'2'-;,7C::2~6 212:871 1,921,340 11,647 2,259,983 2,271,630
Gold Coast
25
3
7
17
27
872
210
34D
25
650
675
Greece
695
4
342
346
42,130
3,243
9,250
103
12,310
12,413
Grenada, W.I.
11
7
7
246
44
84
1
95
96 000."
Guatemala
1
1
1
24
30
17
4
20
24
FRANCE
~H~a~w~a~i~l~~----~9~--~1.---------~9~--~1~0~--,1~,6i9~6~--"2~31~----"o·~,1~--~6~9~--~1~,o~o~7~---~1,126
"'I'he brethren put forth a great
Holland
123
33
2
78
113
32,307
2,046
13,416
85
13,787
13,872 effort and \YCre determined to obHongkong
2
2
2
283
89
150
15G
500
655 tain the highest results 3-'Ct reached."
Iceland
1
1
1
440
42
203
204
204
GERMANY
India
299
15
234
249
9,251 ·"n."o·~3.~'l-----c2c0,6"3;:;7~--1"3"'3.----.4,~2;:;"1;.5-----c4ci=,3f8
"The Thanksgiving Period was a
Ireland
90
13
2
59
74
15,708
1,167
3,449
3,609
3,609
Italy
4
1
1
2,200
56
164
2
176
178 great climax in the \York here in
·;Ja.,m=ac"iceca._______~4C'40~___1"8:c-__-"5"'8:-_:2::1"9;:---=29~5:c---"C2300",3co5'03---':5cc,1:::J~-3 ·---~?0c;-;c8--~=
6,722
6,722 Germany. The first day ot this periJapan
126
63
13
11
87
29,414
4,371
2,618
s,o-±7 -----ti,3~-·--s,353 od the enemy opened his attack on
Java
5
2
2
4
716
99
151
27
320
347 the ·whole front. On the first day
Korea
52
10
15
25
13,496
1,689
2,224
406
2,905
3,311 the interdiction and confiscating of
the Uris-is booklet was ordered by
Latvia
61
the 1\Iagdeburg government; but
Lithuania
128
8
63
71
5,770
U51
3,167
112
3,826
3,038 more than t\vo million copies were
Luxemburg
21
1
14
15
640
82
595
596
596 already in possession of the breth~
Mexico
91
27
7
33
67
12,395
1,747
2,187
347
2,374
2,721 ren,
and because the interdiction was
Newfoundland
23
1
16
17
982
140
577
13
663
676 accompanied by the interdiction of
New Zealand
31
8
137
176
22,435
2,905
8,565
4"6c;0---'1"o',3"'3"'9;.---c;1"0,-i:7i,9~9 the whole Association in different
Norway
319
12
11
154
177
9,869
2,082
4,215
1,320
4,813
6,133 states of Germany the brethren
Nyasaland
119
27
27
346
498
161
1
187
188 spread the whole quantity of book~
Palestine
1
1
1
6
6 lets in a great hurry. Of course,
Panama
20
1
1
18
20
1,407
24.1
797
10
663
673 under these circumstances the most
Peru
1
1
1
233
ill
75
49
138
187 of them \Vere distributed without
Poland
3,029
65
443
508
44,317
6,067
0,300
217
6,116
6,333 charge. In this way more than hvo
Portugal
38
24
3
27
1,290
2HB
350
25
362
387 million Uri8is booklets were distl·ib~
~R~h~o~de~s~ia~(hN7•7)~2~,5~9~3~------~~~1"24~--~1~24~--~4~,0~1~7--~"~,4~G~----,1~,3~9~3---c5~9~7----"2,~1~78~--~2",~77~5 uted in Germany. Never before in
Rhodesia (S,)
495
34
34
2,569
425
752
440
1,362
1,802 the history of the church was so
Rumania
3,103
5
3
966
974
55,397
7,024
11,000
156
12,469
12,625 much enthusiasm shown by the ·
St. Kitts, W.I.
2
2
3
325
71
53
3
77
80 brethren.''
Eight days after the end of The
~Stc:..o:v"'!n=c"'e"n·t~,·.,~:=----.:04'-----=-·- ~1--------l';----""'3"1'----'"a'----- 28 ---------c;-10;;07;-------clei0"'7
Remnant's rrhanksgiving Period the
Sarre Basin
185
1
5
149
155
25,679
2,067
9,380
31
0,420
9,451 whole factory and office of the l\-Iag~
Scotland
824
24
31
526
581
105,008
7,423
26,244
26,448
26,448 deburg branch '\Vas occupied by
Sierra Leone
39
1
3
42
46
506
36
852
. _2_____899
901 police; they sealed all the printing
South Africa
302
20
8
207
235
35,377
4,508
16,909
951
20,20821,159 presses, and the entire plant ·was
Spain
32
5
10
15
4,056
347
800
37
1,956
1,993 compelled to stop operating. The
Sumatra, N.E.I.
1
1
1
2
188
39
87
34
194
228 occupation continued for six days,
Sweden
1,005
51
24
530
605
30,793
6,143
14,495
2,738
14,268
17,006 an<l then the Lord showed his mighty
~SC'w'.'it'"z"'"e';r.l;-a-n~d,----;1C:,2~;602:---~3~--!::{;8,--'8::245~--~8ie56~~1C;00:0";,3Ci6~7--;:9";,3~.!~5~--G~9~,;53;26~...""~4-;':J.i~ 59,].05---~--59,526 hand and delivered his people. The
Syria
4
1
1
2
135
47
16
122
136 government gave orders to discon~
Trinidad
292
14
6
163
183
11,319
2,089
2,659
178
3,123
3,301 tinue all pl'ocedures against us and
Turkey
7
1
1
217
29
45
6·1
G4 to lift the interdiction of .the Bible
6,500
870,694
United States 27,325 1,816
864 18,039 20,719 2,210,222 283,841
824,043
S77,194 Students Association and the \Vntch
21
Virgin Islands
1
1
1
183
35
21
21 To\ver Society in all Prussia. The
12,2()9
Wales
314
15
3
246
264
38,789
3,128
12,150
12,269 entire action has merely furnished
West Africa
175
12
16
81
109
7,460
1,567
2,042
100
2,007
2,107 proof that the charges against- the
Yugoslavia
113
11
1
81
93
10,472
1,089
3,154
160
3,372
3,532 \Vntch ~l'ower Society and the Bible
Students Association were in every
respeet without any follndntion.
3,219
1,941
53,644
58,804
6,682,439
727,898
3,462,388
38,949
3,881,241
3,920,100
84,179
TOTAL
There was no evidence found to
substantiate the assertion that vvc
were connected with communists and
Total, Kingdom
socialists. The Lord has shovvn tbat
Testim'y Per'd,
3,014 1,580 32,817 37,411 2,202,979 384,190
490,522 152.14-9
524,973
Oct. 1-9,1932
677,122 his hand is over his people and over
(Continued on page 3, column 2)

Great Work to Be Done During Next Three Months
Summer Vacations Mean More Time to Witness
Finish Rural Territory by
September 30

Vindication and Preservation
to Be Stressed
The manner in which Jehovah is
going before his anointed and literally plowing, breaking and watering
the earth with the three stirring ra-

dio speeches, first, over a national
network of about 60 radio stations,
next a nation-\vide broadcast over
170 stations, and follo\ving that over
hundreds of portable transcription
machines in every nook and corner
of the country, indicates the importance of this summer's activities.
'£he King of liltel'llity is riding majestically into action. The position
of the anointed now is that of witnesses and heralds of the King.
Every highway and by\vay, every
city, town and hamlet must be told
of the significance of the time in
>Yhich V\'e are living. God's remnant
are prepared for that purpose. Every
one who would be faithful to Jehovah at this time must use his
every power to that end. As Brother
Itutherlord ve1·y definitely stated in
his speech "The ay of Escape", the
rulers have had their >vitness and
we are now ealling upon the people
that those who loYe righteousness
may esc•apc and thn.t the issue may
be squarely presented to every creature, giving them an opportunity to
take their stand on the Lord's side
and have his protection or to reject
the Lord's provision and suffer the
consequences.
To do this properly, this summer
must witness the greatest house-tohouse campaign ever staged. Every
section of the ruml territory held
by companies should be finished before September 30, and \vhere the
pot-table transcription machine meetings arc held this territory should
be witnessed to twice: once before
the meeting, doing the double work
of witnessing and inviting the people you call upon to attend the meet~
ing; and the second time within a
week or ten days after ihe transcription meeting, so that advantage may
be taken of the interest developed
by the meeting.
The literature to be stressed is
the Vindication and Preservation
books and .the booklets, with our
objective being that of leaving at
least a Crisis in every home, but be
sure always to present the bound
books first. This ls particularly
necessary in rural territory, where
much time, energy and money is
spent in reaching the people. '£he
responsibility devolves upon each
service director and service committee, pioneer and sharpshooter to
plan this summer's work so that the
greatest possible vdtness will be giv~
en. The senice director is particularly charged with the responsibility' ol' seeing that adequate provisions are made for every one in the
company to have a part in these
campaigns. The KINGDOM is the
big thing in the lives of the anointed
now. It is not a matter of 10 per~
cent, 20 percent, or 50 percent, but
each one must be 100 percent for
the Lord ana his cause, first, last
au d all the time.
In many companies there are a
great many interested \Yho love the
Lord awl his cause and >vho do not
claim to be of the anointed, who
ate termed the ";Jonadab" class.
Provisions should be made so that
o.vo.ry one of tbese can avail himself of the opportunity of demon·
strating his love for tbc Lord and

'V

his cause _by participating in this
activity to the extent of his ability.
During the next three months
there will be -vacations for those
who are employed in secular pur~
suits and because of this work are
unable to devote all of their time
to the Lord's kingdom service. What
is going to be done with this vacation? Is it going .to be used to the
praise of Jehovah's. name or to
gratify some personal desire along
other lines? This is the question
each one must face and answer before the Lord. Then there are Labor
Day and the previous Saturday and
Sunday, during which practically
every one is released from all secular employment. How is this time
to be used? Will it simply mean a
drive to some divisional campaign,
work 2-! or 3 hours and come home,
or >vill it mean a real witness for
Jehovah? These are serious questions for each one to ask himself or
herself; for the issue is put squarely before us by Jesus in these words,
"Herein is my !,~ather glorified, that
ye bear much fruit." Fruit-bearing
is carrying the Kingdom message to
the people to the extent of our ability. Therefore, during the Labor Da:y
"'reek-end at least six hours should
be devoted to field service by company workers and sharpshooters,
with auxiliaries increasing their time
proportionately. The divisional leader, in arranging for territory for
September 3 and 4 divisional campaign, is to allow at least 400 homes
for each car. This does not need
to be in one city, of course. The
campaign can be extended to include
sufficient territory to provide that
many homes for each car in order
that a thorough witness may be given. See to i.t, however, that the territory is within the company and
sharpshooter assignments of your
division. In this way adequate provisions will be made for all to have
part in the campaign and also to
give a real witness to tile praise of
Jehovah during this period.

Divisional Campaign
Equipment
In all divisional campaigns from
this time forth the P1·eservation
book is to be included in the combinations presented. Where the territory justifies it, the three books
Vindicatio-n and Preservation may
be presented and left with those who
contribute one dollar. In poorer sections of the territory Preservation
and booklets may be presented and
an effort made to leave Pre861'tJation.
If not, of course, the booklets. In
every campaign each worker should
hrrve a supply of at least ten Crisi8
booklets and should try to leave one
in every home. The \Yorkers should
also bring along their own radio
folders. The Hingdom booklet is to
be presented to the local authorities
>vith the letter and list of names as
heretofore.

JAMAICA
"Each one went forth with renewed zeal and determination in
the service. Although our output is
not up to expectation, ;yet we rejoice
greatly in the privilege of taking
part therein. Financially the people
are more depressed each year; and
more are added to the ranks of the
opposition class."

JAPAN
"'Ve had a heavy rain all over
Japan during this period, but in
spite of this disadvantage all of Jehovah's \Vitnesses were in the field
with such a great joy of the Lord
just the same."

JAVA

"Thanksgiving Testimony Period
saw RAJ>lO for the first time in Java.
This happy period saw the first
meeting of ,Jehovah's witnesses held
in Java using the Dutch language.
lVe made the first organized attack
with the Chinese booklets, with encouraging results. r:l'he Lord has
blessed us with good weather, for
this hot-house joint, together with
(Continued from page 2, column 4) good health, His spirit and the cup
his work, and that just the contrary of joy."
to what the enerriy intended to do
KOREA
has taken place.
"Am
so
glad
to send this special
"Notwithstanding [this action by
the government], in many parts of report for Hemnant's Thanksgiving
Germany all activities of Jehovah's Period. The people of Korea are
\Vitnesses are forbidden, and it seems very poor, and i.t is diflicult for them
that this week is the beginning of to obtain literature; but Jehovah's
the great climax which will end in special blessings were upon His witthe full vindication of Jehovah's nesses in this period, as shown by
name. Jehovah's witnesses in this the enclosed. That is the highest
country rejoice that the Lord has record for any testimony period ever
given the promise to preserve his had in Korea. In this period two
people, and they will go in full trust Korean pioneers entered into north
that Jehovah will destroy his ene- Manchuria. The land is very dan~
gerous on account of the war, but
mies.
they are faithful to the Almighty
"Because of the trouble which was One and boldly active in there."
caused by the• above-mentioned circumstances the report is not fully
LITHUANIA
exact, since in some parts all cor"The
period
commenced >vi th good
respondence with the Society is forbidden. About 10 percent of the prospects. In Lithuania, as separate
companies have sent no report, and from !IIemeJgebiet, over twice the
therefore all numbers are really a usual number of \Yorkers were prepared for service. The Or-isis hooklittle higher than shown."
let had arrived and all were looking fonvard to a busy time. Then
HOLLAND
suddenly, on the second day of the
"Here the proportion between the period, the forces of Gog showed
number of participants at the 1\-:Ie~ themselves. A large number of the
morial and the total number of books >vere confiscated. An extra
workers is especially significant. Al- effort was therefore made the folthough the Devil has caused various lowing day, but in the evening the
difficulties in Holland recently, such manager and two British pioneers
as expulsions, etc., tile brethren, and were arrested and confined in a bug~
chiefly the pioneers, have- put forth infested cell for 18 hours, during
a very great effort. Holland is one which time they were refused perof the stiffest countries for the wit- mission to communicate with their
consul. No provision was made by
ness work."

the police for meals or bedding, and
all possessions >Vere taken from
them. They were kept under lock
and key so long that they finally had
one hour in \Vhich to pack their be~
long'ings. Every effort seems to have
been made to get them across the
border before news of their arrest
leaked out. Just at the last minute
the British consul got to hear of the
affair and permission was obtained
for thern to remain a little longer
to pnt their affairs in order.
"A.lthough no charges have been
made personally, newspaper articles
have appeared stating that the literature spread is 'pure communistic
agilation'. 'l'he authorities seem to
have sensed the absurdity of this
charge, for no attempt has been
made to sustain it. 1,271 pieces of
literature were placed in Lithuania
before the \YOrk was stopped, however, and news of the arrests spurred
on the witnesses of Jehovah in Me~
melgebiet to greater activities."
(Since the above report, word has
come to the Brooklyn oftiee that, although the matter is not definitely
settled, there is every reason to expect that it will lJe possible to continue the work of the Kingdom in
I1ithuania with even greater results,
as the recent experiences have
aroused much interest.)

NORWAY
"As we did not have the Crisis
booklet for this campaign, the result
in booklets placed is not so great as
it could have been. But the result
is very encouraging anyway, and
certainly as good as it could be un~
der the circumstances. The place~
ment of bound books in this period
far exceeds the placement in the
same period last year, 1,320 against
112. '£he outstanding feature as a
>vhole was greater zeal and joy in
the work, amongst the brethren
everywhere, and greater interest for
the work. The message is more and
more parting the people into t\YO
camps-for and against the truth.
Gog seems to be busy also in our
little country."

PERU
"The desired number of hours
could not be put in, on account of
holiday week. The Catholics here
were- celebrating what they term
'Holy 'Veek'. There were processions
or parades through the streets every
day. When I tell the people here
that the clergy represent the Devil
they pause lor breath and are
shocked; nevertheless, there are
some 11mong the younger generation
and middle-aged men who have no
use for the clergy, and when I show
them the Deliverance book, about
the clergy, they me pleased and
readily obtain the hooks. They all
know me here; even the small children on the street point me out and
say, 'There goes the one who does
not believe- in any religion.' Some
are much pleased with the books,
and state 'we need many more like
you dO\Vn here in this dark country'.''

POLAND
''The number of participants at
the Memorial increases ye-ar _by
year, althoug·h in many largsci·lb-;:i
panics the number has d.<;:~. the
considerably on account of';~ entensive w~rk which eliminat~~ial
less materml. The newer comp:2 3
develop a much greater activi(1,erthe older ones. The grave ecot rwconditions in the country are"f~l:t
great extent responsible for tl,_hat
that the results are not such -ben
would have liked them to b~\·or~
(Continued on page 4, colurl4)

Those Without Radios to Hear Special Broadcasts
Campaign with Transcription Machines Begins July 16
Meetings to Develop Interest
in Kingdom Message
How to Report Meetings in
Outside Tenitory
July lG will mark the beginning
of an extensive campaign with the
three special speeches "The \Vay of
Escape", "Efl'ect of Holy Year on
l'eace and Prosperity" and "King~
dom Blessings for the People". '.fhese
lectures have created a nation-wide
interest and contain the message of
the hour. Therefore, everyone \vho
o\vns or controls a portable transcription machine should be ready
to go into action on July 16.
Have you analyzed your territory;
pic:ked out the best places for these
meetings? Are you making arrangements for the proper advertising by
placards, signs on the sides and
spare tire of your car, and such
other means of inviting the people
as you may intend to u~e locally?
Start making these preparations
now, so that they will not interrupt
your work during Ambassadors'
Devotional Period. Then after this
Devotional Period the final arrangements for the coming Sunday's camDaign can be made.
'Vbile this campaign is to be of
an intensive and extensive nature,
it is not to be permitted to becloud
the field witness '"·ork. r_rhe machines are primarily for the use of
the companies or pioneers in their
O\Yll assigned territory. However, if
someone holding the adjoining territory, be it a pioneer, company or
sharpshooter, requires the assistance

Special Broadcast Records
Should. Be Shipped Promptly
Outdoor Meetings During
Summer
A svedal portable transeription
machine campaign with the chain
speeches will commence Sunday,
July 16. If each one who has to do
with the handling of the records
will promptly cooperate according
to the instructions received from
this office, there \Vill IJe no difficulty
in having the records in the hands
of the transcription machine o>vncrs
in plellty of time to commence on
thttt date. This, however, \Vill mean
that the radio representatives are to
ship these records promptly to the
party to whom they are instructed
to ship them. During the remainller
of July and all of August and Septem 1Je1· these machines are to be
used exclusively for broadcasting
Brother Hutherford's special chain
talks.
Tho big thing is to sec that this
message is placed Vi'ithin the reaclJ
of everyone in your territol'y, There
Rhould be very little expense to such
assemblies, especially during the
summer months. As a rule, people
prefer to assemble out of doors;
therefore the logical thing to do is
to concentrate on the outdoor places
·where the people gather. and arrnnge for your meetings there.
~Ouh~1Uing these meetings make
Virgi~,the most effective manner
'Valg,~pg them out. Discuss it
\V.:!;%!~: con at your service meety,Jlnd, it might also receive con~t~t.ion at your divisional assem~~,th a view to ultimately adoptte best method of conducting
->meetings. Any observations
Tot' you lwlieve would be beneTe~to others, please forward to
Octtfice.
_,

of a portable tJ·nnscription machi~~
and such nssistance can be given
without interrupting the field \Vltness work, it may be rendered; bnt
if it rnttans pulling a pioneer away
from his own territory for half a
day, a whole day, or a number of
days, making it impossible for the
pioneer to put in his fnll time in
door-to-door witnessing, he should
not be requested to render such aid;
and if lle shou\U be requested he
should not respond under the circumstances, because it is absolutely
imperative that the fieltl witness
,,·ork be kept np as \VCll as the portable teallscl'iption witness. His first
obligation is to get in his pioneer
hours; for if he does not do this,
he cannot e:xped to lHL ve his needs
provir1ed fOJ' enabling- him to keep
in the pioneer scn-il•e. Since the
owner of ihe transcription machine
will have the forms upon which to
report the mectiJJgs held, such reports should be made by him, and
not by the party \vito has invited
him to hold the meeting; in his assignment. 1f sueh meet"iug is in a
county different from that to which
the machine owner has been assigned, a separate county sheet
should be headed and the meeting
reported thereon as \Yell as tho resuits i.neludcd in the monthly report
submitted. Vilhen run chines owned
by divisions and used by different
companiC's, pioneers und sharpshooters are trnnsferrcd from one to the
othe1·, be sme to include advct'tising
placards, instructions for operation,
and report forms and instructions
covering same.
(Continued from page B, column 4)
have a number of provinl'ial classl~S,
~vho, unfortunately, increase the list
of participants at the Memorial, but
who do not find the neeessary euet·gy
to convert this into acts."

In practically every territory
there arc a number of towns, large
and small, which will nccommodate
one or more meeting places, and at
each meeting plncf;:'. the entire series
of four sveeches should be run; the
first three cUl'rying tho 45-minute
speeches by Brotlwr Rutherford,
with appropriate opening and closing announcements, and the fourth
lecture being the speech by Brother
Rutherford on record ,J~130, "Jehovah Is God." After this record is
run the chairman should endeavor
to organize those interested into a
more advanced study of the Kingdom requirements and invite them
to join in taking their stand on the
side of ,Jehovah. Also an effort
shoultl be made by the company to
see that somebody qualified is appointed to look after any meetings
that are thus arranged.
'!'he special records for these meetings will be in the hands of every
machine owner in time for the July
16 meeting. IDver.r effort will be
made from this end to see that this
is accomplishetl. If, hmvever, there
should JJe a slip and anyone of the
brethren who owns a portable transcription machine does not receive
notice by Monday, .July 10, that he
is' being shipped these special records, he should write this office immediately and they will be prompt·
ly supplied.
The prospects for the coming summer's activities are great. 'l'he privileges of the anointed were never so
blessed as they are right now. Let
each one, by the Lord's grace, detcl'rnine to use all his faculties to
the praise of Jehovah in his king~
rlom service.

when they get a holiday get into the
sm-rounding villages aml kl'Hals,
carrying the Kingdom message with
them wherever they go. It is the
one llig thing in their lives. All the
money they earn is spent ou literature that the good news may be
PORTUGAL
spread far and 1-vide. 'l'his is the
"Another joyful sc>ason of singing iirst united effort i.n that country."
praises to Jehovah's name has
SOUTH AFRICA
passed, and \Ve are grateful fo1· having had the privilege of taking a
HJ£asily the 'best yet'. Of those
small part in the service."
partaking of Memorial, 78 percent
had a share in the witness \York;
RHODESIA
nearly 100 more ~Yorkers in action
(NORTHEllN AXD ROUTHBRN)
thnn a year ago. There \Vas an in"The rulers of Hhoal'Silt will not crease of almost 200 percent in the
permit guropean \Vii.nessPs to organ~ number of testimonies given and
ize the work nmougst the 1wtive vieccs of literature placed. The witpeoples in that country, nor even to ness was given to rulers and ruled
temporarily dsit them to giveueeded throughout an extensive area in all
instruction. Accordingly ihc work four provinces of the Union, viz.,
must be canied on by mail from the Cape colony, T'ransvaal, Orange
Capetown oflice. The Kingdom mes- Free State, and Natal. Enterprising
sage is spreading like \Vildfire brethren had banners made for their
throughout that country, and all the cars with the following prominently
efforts of the rulers to put out the rlispln,yed in four colors: '"THEJ
fire, instf'ad of quenching the Humes, CIUSIS"- A message to 94 counonly add fuel to tbem. '_rite Kingdom tl·ies in 60 languages. Get it 1 Read
mes::;age, given by \von1 of mouth it!'
"We felt the suggested quota of
by those wlJo understand it, and ll.Y
means of the printed page to those 25 booklets ver \Yorlrer v.-as on the
who ean rnad J•;nglish or Chinyanja, ::;;mall side for South Africa, and
has bTonght glarln~ss to thousands marte the quota 100. The really exof the dmYittmdden in that part of cellent effort thnt has been made is
this great continent. '.rhe~y pray \Yith- reflected in the undernoted figures.
out <..'easing. 'Thy Kingdom come.' Tile pioneers averaged 52 hours
".Just hmv num~' of ihose \Tho vur- ead1; the auxiliaries, 42; and the
tnke of the Memorial haye a elt>ar compan~, workers, 15}. Taking all
understanding of tlle Kingtlom mes- three together, the averages obtained
~age, we have nu means of kno\Ying. per worker >vere: Hours, 19; testiThat there are those \Yllo tu·e de- monies, 150; obtainers, 72; books
voted to the Lonl among them and and booklets, 90. Several of the wit\VllO rejoi('(~ to be counted in the nesses placed nenrly 500 copies of
number of ,Jehovah's witnesses is The Crisis during the \Veek. A spirit
shown in the accompnnying letter. of great enthusiasm is manifest
Not con1ent with \Yorking nmongst among 1lle \Vitnesses in all parts of
the natives in the mine compounds, the country."
Jehovah's colored \vitncsscs in that
country visit the European homes
SPAIN
and get in touch with the colored
"T have exceeding great joy and
scrvflnts working there; \Vhile others, it. i~ with profmmfl g:rfltitmle to Je-

New Publications
The Or1.<;L.'i hooklet may now be
had in the following languages be~
sides English, all of which are in
stoek: Ali.Jauian, Arnble, Armenian,
lJ'rench, German, Greek, Hollandish,
Icelandic, Italian, Lithuanian, Russhm, Slovak, Spanish and Ukrainian.
In addition thereto the following
new publications al'e no1-v on hand
ready for filling orders: 'l'he llarp
of God, Bohemian; CreaUon., Croatian; Government, Estonian and
French; Reconciliation, Bohemian,
Estonian, l!'rench, I!ollandish, Ko·
rean and SloVak; Dife, Danish;
Light 2, Greek; VhuUcation 1, Danish and Finnish; Vinclication 3, Ger~
man; Where Lire the Dead? Bulgarian and J<Jstonian ; H enven and P-nrqatory, Chinese; l'rosperUy Sure,
Jijstonian; J.'lw .lCingtlOJn, Portuguese;
Our Lord's Return, Slovenian; ·war
or Peace, Bohemian.
hovah that I am hanUing you here·
with the report for Thanksgiving
\Veek. This has im1ccd been 'the
grcntest witness ever g-ivpn in this
territory' (to nse the \\:Ol'ds of your
circular letter of ,January 13, 1UB3).
Never lias the blessing of the Lord
been so manifest upon our labors in
this country. VVc all unite in prais~
ing .Jehovah; for the success obtained surpassed our fondest hopes
immen::;;ely. During December, 1932,
the total number of books and book~
leis sent out of otli'ee (our record
for 3 ycm·s) was 2,135; in March
another record, at 3,10D; and now
nearly 2,000 in one single 9-day peri~
od! 'Ve are hoping to reach tho
4,000 mark this month. Our total
distribution during the \Yhole year
1930-31 was only 9,217; L e., the
year before last."

SWITZERLAND
"The testimony which has again
been given in Switzerlantl during
this speeial week is to be rejoice(l
over. 1\-lore than .half of the people
witnessed to f.tecepted the literature;
and this shows that the territories
in Switzerlanrl count still among
the best. T·hc cnpital city receiyefl
a specially imposing witness. In
splendid, calm weather an aeroplane
encirclel1 the city for over 40 min~
utes, showering down 50,000 leaf·
lets. 'l'lie sensation caused among
the people just returning home from
their working places was great and
enabled the brethren stationed over
the~ whole city to place, in 4 hours,
2,300 booklets. The office and factory staff, comprising 48 workers,
dis1TibutC'C1, in UBi) hours, 6,087 booklets and gave 10,72G testimonies."

THE UNITED STATES
The Remnant's 'l'hauksgiving Period wa~ the gt"eatest witness ;yet for
the United States. Never before has
there been such a response to a call
to sel"Yice as during this special
period. During the same period last
year 1:J,G28 participated in the work.
This ye:n· Iron1 the United States
and territory under its direct supervision repol'ts wet·c received from
20,902, 01· an increase of 7,274 workers. \Viil1 such a big increase in
number of workers eng-aging in the
service for the first time, we might
expect the general averages M time
and placements to be considerably
less; bnt the resuHs were just to
the contrary. During the nine llays
886,592 hooks and booklets were
placed. During the Kingdom \Yi t.ness
vi·eek of September 1931, ~\"hen the
J(ingdmn booklet \Yas offered, 732,~
852 books and booklets were left
with the people. That \VHS eonsiderell
remarknble, but now, a ~·car and a
half. later, 1-vith the depression far
greater than in 1931, an cyen grcatPr nmount of litrrntnrf' wns placed.
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Kingdom Proclamation Period, Sept. 30-0ct. 8
AMessage to All of Jehovah's witnesses from Brother Rutherford
"Escape to the Kingdom" to Feature Campaign in
Many Nations

Season to Be Holy unto the_ Lord

London, May 30, 1933.
'1.'0 JEHOVAH's WITNESSES IN ALL THE EARTH

My dear Brethren in the Anointed:

JEHOVAH has caused notice to be served on the rulers as
to
the
cause and the only remedy for world distress. The rulers
All Witnesses to Try to Put
importance of putting forth every fail to give heed thereto but continue to declare their ability to
in More Time than Ever
possible effort to give thanks untQ
bring to the people peace and safety. For them there is no way
Before
tho Lord\ by actively engaging in
proclaiming the Kingdom.
of escape. The people continue to groan under the ever increasFor a practical example of what ing burdens and to cry for relief. There is no human power that
Special Transcription
\vould be pleasing and acceptable to
Speeches Arouse Great
Jehovah in these feast seasons, it can relieve them. Jehovah commands his witnesses to now raise
is well to briefly consider what he high his standard and point out to the people that if they would
Interest in Message of
required of his typical people. These live they must EscAPE TO THE KINGDOM. (Isaiah 62: 10) Every
New Booklet
experiences were recorded for our
learning, upon \VhOm the "endS Of the' i one who loves Jehovah will obey that commandment.
"God's typical people celebrated ages have come.
(
September 30 to October 8, 1933, inclusive is designated as
two periods of the year: one i~ the
Firsl: They were holy unto JeTHE KINGDOM PROCLAMATION PERIOD. During that period J ehospring and orl.e in the autumn sea~ hovah.
son. 'l'hose periods were 'holy unto
Second: Every male member of vah 's witnesses throughout all the countries of the earth will enthe Lord'. Why should not God's Israel was bound to appear before
gage in this blessed work. A new booklet entitled ESCAPE TO
anointed people specially observe Jehovah at the sanctuary at Jeruduring the year two days of joy, salem.
THE KINGDOM has been specially prepared for this occasion.
thanksgiving and praise unto Jeho~
'l'hird: '£here was a general ocIt is now being printed and will be shipped to your company in
vah God? 'The joy of the Lord is casion set apart from servile work.
ample time for this united witness work throughout the earth.
you'r strength.' 'l'he-Lord 'has given
I~'ourth: The first and last days
us an understanding of his word' o_f the feast were entirely devoted to
Your heart will burn with joy to again have part with your
and continues to graciously 'feed us the service of Jehovah.
brethren in making known the name of Jehovah and the blessupon food that is convenient'. '.I'he
This strongly indicates that the
kingdom is here and progresses, and anointed and all who love Jehovah
ings he will bring to mankind.
our business is to sing forth the should wholly set themselves on his
TnE REMNru'!T 's THANKSGIVING PERIOD resulted in the greatpraises of Jehovah God and, as his side and strive for the prosperity of
witnesses, to bear testimony to his Jerusalem, cutting off and laying
est distribution of the message ever accomplished to that time.
name."~The Watchtower, February aside all hindrances to the service
work; wherever possible getting off By the Lord's grace let us make THE KINGDOM PROCI..AMA"'ION
15, 1932.
September 30 to October 8 is to some or all of the time from secular PERIOD even a greater witness. Make your arrangements now to
be the autumn "period of jQyful employment for this occasion, and
devote every hour possible during that period to the witness
thanksgiying, praise and service un- especially setting aside the first and
to Jehovah God, a feast to the pros- last Saturdays and Sundays of the work. Happy is the lot of every one who has a part now in makperous kingdom v,cork", and there- campaign for the exclusive service ing known the name of Jehovah and his kingdom. You are in
fore it is designated Kingdom Proc- of Jehovah.
the van of the Lord's earthly organization and continue to sing
lamation Period. To be sure, there
If the Lord \Vas pleased with and
are other service periods during the accepted this typical service of Is- the praises of the Most High as you march to the battle.
year in which the remnant delight to rael, wlth greater reason we may
Fill out your report at the end of the witness period and
put forth a special effort to sing expect him to be pleased with the
,
immediately forward it to the Society's office.
forth the Lord's praises, but, these whole-hearted participation of his
being seasons of special feaSting people now in that which Israel's
Let
all
of
those
who
love
God
continue
to
pray
that
ll~
may
upon the goodness of Jehovah, it is ceremonies typified.
pour out his great blessing upon this coming witness pe~iod to
the desire of the remnant to make
Kingdom Proclamation Period beeach one of these spring and fall ing a season of feasting and rejoicthe honor and vindication of his name.
thanksgiying periods bigger and bet- ing, Jehovah has provided his people with something special to make
ter than ever.
With much love and best wishes, I remain
Brother Rutherford is so im- their hearts glad. That special
pressed with the importance of this course for the feast is to be a new
Your brother and servant by His grace,
fall period that he has addressed a
special letter "to JehoYah's witnesses in all the earth", sending it to
us from London, England, so that it
may be received by .Jehovah's witnesses in the August issue of the
Bulleti-n., regardless Qf where they
may be. AU branch offices that publish their own Bulletin. will carry a
translation of this letter in their
own particular language for the benefit of the workers in their land.
You ~ \Vill be richly blessed as you
read it and see more than ever the

64-page booldet, Escape to the Kingdom. ll'ifty-two countries were able
to use the Crisis hooklet during the
spring International Thanksgiving
Period, and every effort is to be
made to get this booklet published
in even more languages and shipped
in advance to all countries, so that
all of the brethren can share in its
distribution during Kingdom Proclamation Period.
Escape to the Kingdon?, is just
what the people need at this time.
It contains the three radio lectures

~President,
WATCH TowER BIBLE & TRAm' SociETY.
by Brother Rutherford on "The '-'Vay
of Escape", "'l'he Effect of Holy
Year on Peace and Prosperity" and
"Kingdom Blessings for the People",
which were broadcast over a chain
of from fifty to sixty radio stations

in the United States. Millions of
people have been led to believe that
this year, proclaimed by "Christendom" as a "holy year", will bring
relief to the people. God's kingdom
(Continued on page 2, column 1)
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Consignments of "Escape"
Included with Orders
After August 1
To assure an adequate supply of
the new booklet Escape to the Ki-ngdom, the Society is arranging to
consign to each company, pioneer,
auxiliary and sharpshooter whose
account is in good condition a supply sufficient to last from the beginning of the Kingdom Proclamation Period until November 1. Additional supplies to completely cover

each territory may be ordered afterward. Companies, pioneers, auxiliaries and sharpshooters who have
permitted their accounts to get behind should send in their order immediately, with a remittance to
cover, for such Escape booklets as
they will require to cover their
territory. Be sure to do this before
August 10, to enable us to make
shipment before the closing of the
factory on August 19; otherwise
you will not have a supply on hand
for .the Kingdom Proclamation Period.
The more favorable weather conditions, and the fact that this campaign ~nkes place in the fall, when
people generally have more time to
read and think and a long winter
before them, with promises of pros(Continued from page 1, column 4)
alone will give them the blessings
so needed. 'l'here is only the one
way of escape. The Lord has certainly supplied his people with a
timely booklet, right up to the min'ti.te and one which will rejoice
eve~yone of the anointed to have a
part in distributing it. Never have
we had a booklet \Vhich has received wider advance publicity than
this one. Just_ think of it! Following the chain hook-up, the transcription records which were made
of these s.ame lectures were furnished to 170 radio stations, adver+ised by the distribution of 5,400,JOO folders throughout the United
States and Canada, and again the
message was heralded forth in no
uncertain tones. But even this is not
all. More records were made of the
same lectures and supplied for ap·
proximately 400 portable transcription machines, and during the three
months of July, August and September the same message is being broadcast to many people who do not have
radios and who have not had the
opportunity to hear the lectures over
the air. AND NO'V the Lord gives
his people the wonderful privilege
of taking advantage of this tremendous amount of publicity by having
the lectures published in a most attractive booklet so that everyone
who contributes the nominal sum of
5·c toward forwarding the work may
have his copy and prove that which
he haS heard, or heard about, from
his own Bible. This earth has never
seen a feast unto Jehovah so widely
heralded ancl announced to the peo~
pie.
That the ire of the enemy was
aroused by the circulation of the
Crisis booklet was quite apparent
from the reports of interference in
various countries during The Remnant's Thanksgiving Period; but instead of its putting a stop to the work,
the Lord overruled, and by His
grace unparalleled results were acco·mplished. That Satan will continue to oppose the work is to be expected, but the remnant will not
fear· for "if God be for us, who can
be against us"? If the Lord's time
has· come for this message to be put
in the hands of the people, nothing
can stop its being accomplished.
The cover of the new booklet will
thrill you, too, for the picture itself
is powerful and striking. God's
righteous judgment in execution

perity and plenty unfulfilled, and
all efforts to fulfil .them collapsing
on every hand, all manifesting the
inadequacy of the Devil's system,
will create in the honest-hearted a
sincere desire for deliverance. This,
in addition to the tremendous
amount of publicity given to this
message, has prepared the entire
country for the distribution of this
booklet. Therefore there is every
reason to believe that it will exceed
the distribution of The Crisis.
The consignment of JiJscape will
be included with all orders shipped
to you from this office after the first
of August, as we hope to have all
the consignments shipped before the
factory closes.
But notice! Do not use the Escape
booklet for public distribution before
September 30. Please comply with
this request. When brethren have
taken it upon themselves to distribute a certain booklet before it is
released they have caused considerable confusion and embarrassment
to other brethren \Vho have complied with .the Society's request.
Therefore we ask each one, for the
sake of the organization, not to
publicly distribute any of these
booklets before September 30.

Bethel Home and Factory
Closed from August 21
to September 4
Pioneers Should Have
Territory to Last
Through September

To save yourself, as well as us,
a lot of trouble, please remember
that the Bethel home and factory
will be closed from August 21 to
September 4 in order to permit the
brethren here to enjoy a change
from their regular occupation. Please
do not put off preparing for the
period until the last minute; for,
if you do, your order may not receive attention until after September
4. It will also help us if you do
not write the office during this period, as accumulated mail adds
much to the work upon the reopening of the office.
Pioneers, in particular, should be
sure that they have enough territory
to keep them busy until the middle
of October and that their stock of
books is sufficient to last them
through September. In sending in
your orders for shipment just before
vacation, please remember to order
tho number of Escape to the Kingdom that are desired for the service
period September 80 to October 8.
'l'his will assure your getting the
against the wicked and corrupt or- desired quantity and also save in
ganization of Satan, and the way of shipping exp,_e:._n..:s..:e._._ _
escape, beautifully portrayed, fit the
contents of the booklet.
If for some unforeseen reason EsNotice to Countries
cape to the Kitngdom does not reach
Where
There Is No Branch
you in time for Kingdom Proclamation Period, then use the Crisis book~
nor Organized Company
let in your own language if yqu
A copy of this Bulletin is being
have that; and if not, the very latmailed to many brethren living in
est booklet published.
countries where there is no branch
Remember that your brethren will office of the Society nor company orbe fighting with you shoulder to ganized for service. We heartily inshoulder throughout the entire earth, vite all those who love God to join
not with carnal weapons, but with with ,Jehovah's witnesses in carrying
their God-given weapon, the Truth. the message of the Kingdom to the
Reports are to be sent to Brooklyn people. If you desire more inforheadquarters by all the branch of~ mation on how to get lined up for
flees and by isolated brethren in the service, we suggest you write .to
other countries where there are no the Brooklyn office. VVe urge you
branch offices, so that again an in- to make preparations now, so as to
ternational report can be tabulated have a part in Kingdom Proclamaand given to you.
tion Period. If you are not located
If we .hope to make Kingdom near a company of Jehovah's ·witProclamation Period even a greater nesses from which you can obtain
\Vitne.ss than The Remnant's Thanks- a supply of Escape to the Kingdom,
giving Period, it will mean every- send your order direct to Brookl~n
one's doing just a little more than now, in order to get .the booklets m
he did at that time. Then 58,804 time. All such orders should be acworkers reported, on the average, companied with a remittance ·to
12.3 hours each, including the many cover the cost of the quantity oradditional hours reported by pi o- dered. If ordered in quantities of
neers, auxiliaries and some company 50 or more the cost is S!c each.
workers. In other words, many put This price includes the carriers'
in many more hours than 12.3 in or~ charges.
der to bring up to this average the
shortage of others. Therefore, in its size instead of disheartening the
order to obtain better results, let remnan't, \Vill fire them with deterthe company workers try to increase mination to put forth that added eftheir average from 10 to 13 hours, fort which will be needed. It was
the auxiliaries from 26 to 29, and clone once, by the Lord's grace, and
the pioneers from 42 to 45. Place~ if each one does his part, looks to
ments come as a result of giving the Lord and asks Him for His
the testimony. The number of tes- blessing upon the united efforts of
timonies reported during the spring His people, it can be done again by
campaign averaged a little better His grace.
than 9 per hour per worker. That
\Vith more and more of the Jonais truly a remarkable average. It dab class coming forward and taking
shows that the work was done at their stand on the Lord's side, it
toP speed; it would be very difficult might be possible to increase the
t<r·cover territory any faster. Mo-re number of participants in the work.
hours in the field, therefore, will be They of course, should be helped in
necessary to better the results. Each getti~g started in the Lord's ~ervice
worker throughout the earth, on the as well as in an understandmg of
average, placed 4.75 pieces of litera- the great purposes of Jehovah.
ture per hour. This average was
The Kingdom must and \Vill be
made possible by the large number proclaimed; for Jehovah has so deof booklets given to the people in creed it. Happy is our lot to be
Germany even though no contlibu- privileged at this time to do this
tions were received. This also stress~ work by pointing out to the people
es the importance of each one's giv- that their only means of protection in
ing more time to the work than ever this great day of crisis and impend~
if there is to be an increase in total ing destruction upon Satan's wicked
literature distributed.
organization is to "Escape to ·the
We have a real task before us, but Kingdom".

The Name of JEHOVAH
Is a Strong Tower
To Those Who Dwell in His House
THANSCRIPTION MEETINGS
'VELL ATTENDED

Rubber Oement tor Pasting Placards

The remnant rejoice .to know that

the name of Jehovah is their strong
tower l "There must be no divided

affection. God preserves and brings
into his house only those who love
him and serve him in spirit and in
truth. To dwell in the house of Jehovah God is the greatest favor that
could possibly be bestowed upon any
creature. To enjoy that favor one
must earnestly and diligently seek
after the Lord's house and faithfully comply with the divine requirements. "~Preservation, page 215.
The transcription machines which
are in the hands of the brethren are
being put to good use in getting out
the Kingdom message. The early
reports indicate good attendance at
the meetings. In fact, for 145 meetings held by the pioneers the total
attendance has been 7,099, or an
average of approximately 49 at each
meeting. They ·have had many inw
teresting experiences in holding
these meetings, and a report of such
in addition to the regular report
card information is appreciated by
us; for from these many valuable
suggestions can be obtained. Thus,
one brother has found that if rubber cement (the stainless kind used
in art work) is used in pasting on
the placards the announcements of
place and time of meeting, the
cement will rub right off when the
paper is removed, leaving the poster
neat and clean. In leaving these
posters in the stores it is well to
impress the storekeeper with ·ti1e
fact that :ron will call for them
after the meeting and that you do
not want them destroyed. If _you
don't do this they are likely to be
thrown out.
Another brother ,vrites :
"You may he interested to know
of my experience at an unemployment camp near Jacksonville. We
have been out several times with
the maChine. There are more than
300 men living at this state military
camp. I called on the major and the
captain in charge and asked permission to entertain the men for an
hour with Judge Rutherford's lectures and a musical program. ·-Iiiresented both \vith a Crisis, and they
agreed to post a notice on the board.
'l'hey put us on the platform for
boxing bouts. 'Ve tuned up to 70,
and you could hear it all over the
big camp. Had an audience around
the ring of about 100. At the close
they gathered around and asked
questions. Practically all of them
\Yere opposed to religions of today.
When we promised to return in two
weeks' time, they asked, 'Why can't
you come next week?' and so it was
'next week' until we made five trips.
The electrician deligllted to help us
g·et electrical connections. He had
been an assistant field manager for
NBC, and, I later found out, 'was
to put us out of the camp if anything was said that \Vas not O.K.'
'l'he second trip he was glad to aceept some booklets and offered to
place the whole set of booklets in the
camp library, where, he informed
me, they ·were creating much interest. At the last two broadcasts the
eaptain was present, expressing him.self as pleased that the men were
taking such ·interest in a program
of that nature. 'Ve used two musical
records to draw the crowd, and then
a lecture with a brief introduction
of the judge. These camps may be
a·place that some of the friends are
overlooking. There are many fine
fellows among them, and they advertise as they travel."
'
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Prepare for Intensive Witness in Catholic
"Golden Age" Centers with G. A. and Booklets
Consignments

1,000,000 Copies of Brother Rutherford's Lecture to Be Distributed

These Will Be Shipped with
Your Order for Heaven and
It is not the prerogative of Jeho·
Purgatory and Other
vah's witnesses to force their testiupon anyone. If any refuse
Booklets for September
G.A. Will Also Carry Answer radio stations W.BBH-, ·wcAU and mony
to accept it, that is their responsi·
Witness
to All Catholic Newspapers \VODA, was the most thrilling and bility; therefore do not be unduly

September 1 to 30 Set Aside for Special Witness

In order that all may have a part

forceful speech ever delivered before insistent or aggressive.

audience in our day, and also
Transcription Machines Will any
an open letter addressed to the
taining Brother Rutherford's lecture Add Greatly to the Witness Catholic Press by Brother Ruther-

in the special campaign to place
with the people the Golden Age conof July 30 and his reply to the

Catholic Press, a special consignOrder a Large Supply of
ment will be made to the companies,
Heaven and Purgatory
sharpshooters and auxiliaries. To
save shipping expense, pioneers and
The
Lord foretold that when the
auxiliaries working in conjunction enemy would come in like a flood
with a company will receive their
spirit of Jehovah would lift Ue'·
allotment from the local service the
up a standard against him. The
director on the basis of 75 for each anointed of Jehovah are facing the
pioneer and 50 for each auxiliary. greatest crisis that they have faced
Pioneers and auxiliaries in isolated up to the present time. The enemy
territory will get their cons(gnment is sparing no effort in his desperate
direct along >Vith their orders, con- attempt to stem the increasing tide
signments of the new booklet Jtsca,pe of Kingdom truth that is going forth
to the Kingdom and orders for the throughout the earth portending the
four booklets which are to be used destruction of him and his organiin the special September campaign. zation. Out of his mouth, particAll these shipments will be made ularly as represented in the Catholic
between now and tlle closing of the Press, is going forth a flood of lies,
factory on August 19, so that everyw vilification and misrepresentation in~
one will be prepared to participate tended
to influence the minds of the
in the special \Vork beginning Sep- people against the Lord and his
tember 1. Dil·ectors should person- kingdom as well as against the
ally see to- it that each pioneer and Kingdom
representatives. Therefore
auxiliary is supplied out of the al- the assurance that at that time the
lotment sent to the company with spirit of Jehovah would lift up a
their respective quantities, since the standard against them is a clear
consignments are figured with this statement of the Lord's requirements
in mind. The balance of the con- for his people now. lJ.'he very evisignment will be for distribution dent purpose of this flood of lies,
among the company workers for vilifications and misrepresentations,
their use in the work.
intimidations and coercion, is to
Pioneers and auxiliaries in com- frighten Jehovah's witnesses and to
pany territory are not to expect to induce
the local officials and people
receive their supply from this ofl1ce, to turn against them and destroy
even though specially ordered by them and to again engulf the people
them. No charge is to be made to
ignorance of Jehovah and of his
the company worker, pioneer or aux- in
kingdom arranged for their deliveriliary for this particular issue of ance and blessing. The enemy would
'l'he Golden Age.
gladly destroy every one of Jeho~
vah's witnesses if he could. This
he cannot do, because .Tehovah
not permit it. Jehovah has a
Kingdom Message for will
work for his people to do now, and
that is to lift up a standard against
the Blind
the enemy. God's truth, the facts
The knowledge of Jehovah's king- regarding the kingdom of Jehovah
dom is for all who will hear; Jeho- and the blessings it will bring to the
vah is no respecter of persons. people, and the undeniable proof of
r.rhroughout the earth there is a the wicked practices of the enemy
large number of people who are in turning the people a way from the
physically blind but who hunger for r~ord to their own destruction, cona knowledge of the Lord and his stitute a real standard against him.
A special Golden Age containing
kingdom. Jehovah is cognizant of
this and has made adequate provi- Brother Rutherford's speech delivsion to supply the needs of these ered at Plainfield, New Jersey, on
Sunday, July 30, and broadcast over
(Continued on page 2, column 3)

' TERRI'l'ORY TO BE WORKED

Work urban territory, particular~
ly the thickly populated larger cities
where the Catholic population preR
dominates, first. Then extend your
activities from there to all your
urban territory, including Catholic,
Protestant, Jews or whatever are in
it and if you still have additional
time before the end of the month,
go out into the rurals and cover
every possible home in your territory that is accessible, so that this
message will have the widest and
most thorough distribution of any
we have had to date. All who have
charge of territory distribution,
whether directors, sharpshooters,
pioneers or auxiliaries, will immediately begin making preparations
for this campaign. As advised
in another part of this BuUeUn,
under "Consignments", each company
and sharpshooter is being shipped
approximately 50 Golden Ages for
each worker in the company, Therefore the territory should be arranged
accordingly. \Vorkfast and thoroughly. Arrange for eyeryonc in the company to have some part in the work.
If some of those who hope to be
of the Jonadab class feel that they
cannot do regular door to door witnessing \vith the booklets but would
like to have some part in the distribution of this Golden Age, they
may be assigned a tt~rritory for the
exclusive distribution of this special
Golden Age provided they agree to
ring the bell, offer a brief statement
to the householder and deliver the
copy. Do not assign territory .to
anyone who \Vill not guarantee to do
this. '\Ve do not wish this Go~den
Age thrown around on porches and
dark hallways for people to walk
upon and throw into the waste
gatory, War or Peace, P-rohibition
Call the householder to the
and Grimes and Calamities, about basket.
door and offer the copy to him in a
which you 'vere written recently. kind and courteous manner.
Offer any three of these booklets
and this Golden Age to all those
REPORTING
who contribute ten cents. In the
During the month of September
event they are not interested in con- only, these Golden Ages may be retributing, leave the Golden Age in ported as such. Show them in the
every home where nossible and space above "Report here all books
\vhere they promise tO read it. In and booklets placed". Remember
cases where the party refuses to ac- this is only for thi.s special cam~
cept it, do not be insistent or force~ paign during the month of Septem~
ful; simply go on to the next house. (Continued on page 2, column Z)
ford in reply to the unwarranted attack upon him and the radio stations carrying his lectures, and containing the facts, is now being prepared. Those who were privileged
to hear this talk from Plainfield
have some conception of the \VOnder~
ful message this Golden. Age will
contain. To try to describe it for
the readers of the Bulletin would be
impossible. Therefore we simply
state, as above, that it is the most
wonderful and forceful presentation
of the crisis we are now facing that
we have had up to the present time,
and then let you read the message
for yourself and go forward inspired
by the spirit of Jehovah to see that
this message is placed in every home
in your territory in the shortest possible time.
The first printing of this Golden
Age 'vill be one million copies for
America, and they are to be distrib~
uted during the month of September,
every one of which is to be placed
in the hands of the people before the
Kingdom Proclamation Period. This
is going to mean real ''-'Ork for each
one of the anointed, but these are
days of war. The Lord is pressing
the battle to the gate. He is going
to have definite and posiUve announcement made of this, and it is
the blessed privilege of the anointed
to be his witnesses bearing testi~
mony to that fact before the rulers
and the people. There never was a
g1·eater privilege conferred upon any
people than is confen·ed upon the
anointed now. This special Golden
Age is to be distributed in conjunction with the special campaign with
the four booklets Heaven and Pur-

The Plainfield Meeting a Thriller
The Lord's Protection Most Manifest
Now for a Steady D o w n p o u r l - - - - - - - - - - - -

of Truth

According to the 1930 census,
Plainfield, New Jersey, is a city with
a population of 34,422; not so large,
but its officials have been bitter in
their opposition to the message of
God's ldngdom. On Sunday, July 30,
their strong-arm squad attended in
force the mass meeting which was
held in their city for the purpose of
hearing Brother Rutherford deliver
a lecture on the subject "Why Re~
ligious Intolerance Is Practiced No\V
in This Countty". Like the worshipers of Baal whom Jehu called
together to offer sacrifices unto Baal,
they came decked in t11eir robes of
identification, handcuffs, ammunition
belts, revolvers and sawed-off shotguns; in fact, armed to the teeth.
'l'here were two or three policemen
stationed at each of the exits, besides others in plain clothes who
were specially detailed at each exit
and throughout the audience. These
also carried guns. Even on the platform itself and behind the drop curtain armed guards \Yere stationed,
prepared to blaze forth at the least
provocation. To the early arrivals
this armed guard was i:i_O large that
it appeared that a policemen's convention, instead of a Bible lecture,
tvas to be held.
An hour or more before the meeting time the people began to assemble for the lecture. The day
was extremely hot, but many of the
order-loving people of Plainfield and
vicinity who desire righteousness
braved the heat and came early in
order to get in. Many brethren had
come also to participate in distributing the invitations to this special
mass meeting. SevGnteen of .them
had been seized by the police the
previous day and held in jail to suffer as Christ suffered because of
their faithfulness to Jehovah.
Suspicious of every act, the strongarm squad, upon seeing one brother
come in with a package-, demanded
to know \vhat he had, but he refused to tell. Peremptorily the package was seized and torn open. Much
to the chagrin of the officer, instead
of :finding a bomb or explosives, he
found some copies of 'l'he Golden
Age which \vere aftenvards given
free to the people.
By three o'clock the big hall was
packed and others had assembled in
another theater connected by loudspeaker extension. 'l'he audience hung
on every word that Brother Uutherford had to say, as if spellbound. If
the officials of Plainfield anticipated
the stopping of the meeting by their
display of arms, or if they expected
that Brother Rutherford would put
on the soft pedal, they \vere quickly
disillusioned. Boldly and fearlessly,
yet without sarcasm or ridicule or
attacking any individuall:l, the truth
was prescntGd to the people of Plainfield and the radio audience. Officialdom was given to understand what
the Lord says will happen to them
if they oppose Him and oppress, persecute and enrleavor to suppress His
witnesses. The strong-arm squad
were seen paying close attention to
the arguments presented.
At the close of his lecture Brother
Rutherford offered free to every one
present a copy of the special issue
of the Golden Aye containing his
open letter to the Catholic Press of
America ans\vcring their attack on
the radio stations in their effort to
have his lectures put off the air.
Brethren ·were stationed at the various exits who passed out these copies, and it was especially notewor-

thy with what eagerness the people
received them.

The Demeanor
of the Brethren

Good Results with
Transcription Machine
Keep Them Busy

Remember You Are
Jehovah's witness

Following the meeting, the brethren who had been present assembled
All who participate in Jehovah's
in a grove which had been used as service as his \Yitnesses should, of
the contact point for the distribu- course, conduct themselves as betion of the mass meeting announce- comes a representative of the Most
ments. Brother Rutherford had ar- High God. Never forget that you
ranged with the police captain to are a witness of Jehovah. You are
release the brethren who- were in not in any way .to adopt the ad~
jail, and the meeting in the park versary's method of force, coercion,
was delayed until these ·seventeen threatening or intimidation. 'Vith
had been brought there from jail. calm dignity and boldness tell the
Brother Rutherford then spoke to people the facts. If they refuse to
the brethren for a few minutes, out- hear or reject the facts presented,
lining the JJig campaign to be made do not force yourself or your rueswith this special issue of The G-olden sage upon them; walk on to the next
Age and bringing to their attention house and present the testimony
words of encouragement from the there. This is especially true in this
Lord's \Vord. All went home re- special campaign. The truth and Jejuicing greatly in the privilege which hovah's witnesses have been woefulthe Lord had grunted to· them that ly misrepresented to the Catholic
day of being his witnesses and hav~ people, through their press and
ing been present at this meeting at clergy. Many. of them are going to
\Vhich the protection of the Lord, in be incensed against you because of
spite of the strong-arm squad of Sa- their i.!,rnorance of the true facts of
tan's organization, was so clearly the case. Be patient, kiml and conmanifest.
siderate with them. Appeal to their
And now, after such a thrilling justice. Tell them that you have not
meeting at which tho Lord's protec~ come for a controversy of any sort,
tion and blessing was so clearly -that you simply wish to place the
manifest, all the remnant through- other side of the question before
out America can press the battle to them and you wish to give them an
the gate. This lecture sent to His opportunity to read Judge Hutherpeople from the Lord will be put in- ford's answer to all those charges.
to Golden Age form and will soon be Try to make them see the fairness
ready. During the month of Septem~ and justice in such a course. Never
ber all of the anointed should be pre- get into a controversy with them.
pared to distribute the first million That is what the enemy wants us
edition of this Golden Age, and all to do notv in order to have some exthe Heaven and Purgatory, Orinws cuse to bring do\vn upon the :wointed
and OalamiUes, lVar or Peace and the local authorities and any other
Prohibition booklets that are now destructive force he may have at
in stock. These booklets with the his command. Do not play into his
special Golden Age will undoubtedly hands. Avoid snell a course. If you
make the Catholics and their allies find people who are bitter rmd unmore vicious in their attack than be~ reasonable and do not want the mesfore. Ho\vever, the September cam- sage, then calmly and quietly go on
paign will just be a beginner and to the next house.
will get the brethren in good fight-1.:_:_::_:~=====------ing action for the Kingdom rrocla- (Continued jron~, pauc 1, col--wnn 1)
mation Period, in \vhich Escape to good people. The Society has a
the l('ingdom, containing the "Holy branch for the blind, the address of
Year" lecture, \Vill be distributed which is as follows: \Vatch Tower
far and wide. -what a blessed priv- Bible & Tract Society, 1210 Spear
ilege the Lord's people have now, St., Logansport, Ind. The follo\ving
to be engaged in a ·work that must cost list covers the literature that
be done speedily I
is now available for the blind:
(Continued ft·orn page 1, colunm 4) 'l'he Harp of God (5 volumes) • $9.00
Deliverance (4 volumes)
8.60
er. Commencing with the Kingdom Creation (5 volumes)
8.75
Proclamation Period :fill in the re- ReconciHati-O'n (4 volumes)
8.00
port card aR usual. Do not include A De.sirab.le Governrnent (1 yolume) 1.00
G
any olden Ages on your report card Comfort for the People •
1.00

b

after the end of September.
'l'RANSClliPTIOX

MEETI~GS

At all of these meetings arranged
during the month of September and
until your special Golden Ages are
entirely disposed of, one of these
Golde'n Ages is to be given to everyone attending these meetings. These
fit in splendidly with the lectures
"\Vay of Escape" and "Holy Year"
and "Kingdom Blessings for the
People". IJ.'herefore see that everyone hearing all or part of these is
supplied with a copy of this special
issue, until your supply is exhausted.
Do not permit anything to .turn you
aside from pushing this campaign
as zealously as possible. The enemy
is wroth with the anointed because
of their devotion to Jehovah. He is
going to do everything in his power
to stop the work. Do not be intimidated; go forward with implicit
faith in Jehovah that this is his
work, he is directing the issue, and
his Captain, Christ Jesus, is leading his army, of which it is your
blessed privilege to be a part, to vic-

tory.

lVhere Are the Dead'! • , •
'l'he Kingdom,
the Hope of the World • •
Articles from The TVatchtower,
per year •

Who Is God?
lVhat Is :truth?

1.00
1.00
3.00
1.00
1.00

In addition to the above there is
also a lending department connected
\Vith this lJranrh, and the literature
available on the lending list, for
those \vho are not in position otherwise to obtaitJ the litcrnture and
who comply wi.th the comlition~
stated, is as follo\vs:

Reports coming to the office from
the different brethren assigned to
the \Vork of operating the portable
transcription machines indicate that
in a number of cases these brethren
do not really appreciate what comprises the real field for this type
of work. 1\-iany of them seem to
:figure that all they have to do is to
get a machine, set it up in some
little, stuffy hall, do a little bit of
local advertising, nod then the people will come to the meeting.
Other brethren, realizing the need
of forethought and planning for
these campaigns, obtain splendid results. 'l'hey realize that the last
place in the world to put one of
these machines, if they want a real
audience, in this weather, is in a
hot, stuffy hall. They go out in the
open, into the parks, camping sites,
picnic grounds, by lakes \vhere the
people assemble, and in summer cottage colonies, and places such as
these, where the people are and \vant
to be. 'l'hey feel at home and relax
there and will gladly attend a meeting of this nature when it is arranged for at their convenience, and
that is what we must do if we want
success. In going after parks, if
you cannot get permission from the
park commissioner to use the public
parks and playgrounds, don't lie
dO\vn and quit then; go to the farmer across the street, or to any one
convenient who has a suitable plac-e
for an assembly; scout around.
There are many places in practically every community where meetings
can be held.
These meetings can be held Sattu·day afternoon, Saturday evening,
and three or four on Sunday, if
proper effort is put forth and the
territory is really scouted out by
competent brethren. One brother,
taking advantage of such openings
during the month of July, put on
:.!6 meetings and had a total attendance of 4-,H37, an average of almost
l!)O people at each meeting. These
meetings were arranged by a pioneer
in isolated territory. Another brother loaded his machine into his car
and started out. He knew where
there were a number of fruit pickers' camps along the higlwmy. He
planned in advance, got permission
from the superintendent, and, starting with the first one, sened them
in a rowj making five different places
each Sunday, and repeated the route
every Sunday until 24 of these meet~
ings were held; at which 227 persons took literature, be~hles the
great number who heard and did
not obtain any literature.
These are simply illustrations of
\Yhat may be done to push this work
if the brethren are versatile antl
7.calously nsing their kingdom in~
terests to the praise of Jehovah.
the Chicago Public Library, and may
be had by applying either to them

direct or through us. PLEASIJJ OBSEitVE THEIR RULES.
"Artidcs from 1'he lVatcht ower"
LENDING LIST
are loaned from the office mentioned
A Desirable Government
belO\V, They are to be returned withComfort for the People
in t\yo '"eeks. Make your applica~
Creation (5 volumes)
tion direct to 'Vatch Tower Bible &
DeUverw~ce (4 volumes)
Tract Society, 1210 Spear St., I,o~
Reconciliatio1~ ( 4- volumes}
gansport, Ind.
The Ilarp oj God (5 volumes)
'l'his is part of the Kingdom cam~
The Kingdom, the Hope of the World paign, and each \Yorker should enWhete Are the Dead?
courage the blind people to take ad·
lV'ho Is God?
vantage of the provisions the Lord
What Is Truth?
has made for bringing them the
The above titles are loaned from Kingdom message.
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~ehovah's witnesses
September 1, 1933

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR ACTION?
Kingdom Proclamation Period Follows Series of Interesting Happenings
Catholics Enraged Because of Message
"Escape to the Kingdom" Will Bring On
More Howls
With All the Publicity
These Booklets Should Go
Like Wildfire
'J'J1e n.ppropriatcncss of this title,
fl.t
this time is emphasized by t.he ~tat.e
ment appearing in the August 1
Wa..tchtower; "Now there is revealed
to those who have taken their stand
on ;Jehovah's side the great tt·ul.h
that .there is rapidly apprmtching a
time of unprecedented vrosperity
and blessings for the human l"flr.e.
'J'hosc who arc diligent to gn1sp the
t t·uth~ t.hnt are placed before til em
are lifil:!d f:ll' above the present sad
comlitions of tllis \Vorld and sec the
incontrovertible proof that the time
of deliverance is at hand."
This marvelous vision is given io
the anointed nmv for their encouragement in pushing the bailie
to the gate. 'l'he insufferable arrogance a!Hl tlefiance of the Devil
and his represtmtntives before .Tchovah is increasing daily. Tllf>.Y at·e
desperately stmining every neryc to
stop the activity of .Tehovull's \Vitnesscs. The opposition is world-,vlde,
ancl it can truly be :mid nov,.: Omt 'all
nations arc lleing gnLhere-d against.
Jerusalem to IJattle'. Gog is desperately trying to keep the people
lu ignorance of the Kingdom, but he
cannot ~uceeed. 'Vlth 1he vision of
the Kingdom 'vhich the J.ord lJaR
given his anointed, 0nnhling them to
see the Inspector Gfmeml of .Jehovnh's host inspecting- the city of
Jerusalem and measuring the earth,
tlley renlize that he i~ cognizant of
all that is takiHg pln.ce and is directing the issue to the praise of .TehoYnh's nmnc. They hnve implicit
confidf!nc~ in llim anrl those of the
truly anoiHted cannot be hu·ned
aside.
In Escape to the Kingdom Jehovah has equippr.d the anointed with
the most pointed messHge ever delivered upon the earth since the days
of our Lord, proving beyond all
doubt thnt thf! battle or the geeat
day of God Almighty if.l imminent;
that the so-eulled "Holy Year" wi11
provide HO wa.r of e-~:H:ape for the
people and that the king-dom of God
under Christ is here and it is the'
only refuge. This mes~age, when ,
Kingdom. l'rucla.uwtion Pe-riod,

---~--------

brondcnst over the chain hook-up by
lirothef' Hutherford, created panic
mnong the enemy's forces. They did
eveJ·ything within their power, bring-

ing all conccivalJle pressure to bear
upon the radio stations to keep them
from hrondcasting it, but to no avail.
It went forth under the Lord's direcLion. Afterwards, when it was broad-'
<:ast by transcription over more than

ltiO radio stations, the enemy's forces
rPIH'':WPil th ci r efforts, increased their
hy bringing intimidation,
c:ot>rcion, and every other weapon
they had in their c:unLrol, to bf!ar
upon the radio stations in an ertdP.avor to have the message taken
off the nir; and no\V, when this mes~:Sage is going forth by portable transcription machine, we are in receipt
of reports already advifling that the
Catholics are putting forth every effort to lm ve this message stopped in
Iheir respective local communi I ies.
Whet·e local business men or school
boards control the auditorium where
the message is to lle given they try
to bring pressure to JJear on t.h~?se
to hnve the permit to usc the auditorium y.•ith(lrJ.\Vnj they try to bring
pressure to bear on local authorities
to hav.c the message vrohibifed from
pnhllr. parks and other public places;
hut just us sure as the Lord had the
message broadcast over the radio
stations in the chain hook-up and
oyer more than lGO stations by elec..·trlral transcriptions, just so surely
mny his people expect success in
1n1tting this message on by -portable
tran~cri{1iion mac..•hine in their respective a1·eas. Do not permit anything to stop you. Go forward with
implieit conndence_ Insist on the
\'arious ones with 'vhom you ~on
tract to use their hull that they
carry out their part of the contract.
If they do not, but insist on closing
il down, make arrangements for an·
no1.mcing to the people (when they
assemble there) of some other nearby location, out in a field or parlr or
any place yon can put on the reconls, where the people can lishm to
them. This is a real fight and must
be pushed with determination and
zeal.
UlllJU~ition

Paris, June 30, 1933
My belove<l Bretl1ren:
The Scriptures and the physical facts abundantly prove
that the battle of the great day of God Almighty is ncar at
hanJ_ There arc millions of persons of good will who desire
to learn the way of escape. Jehovah has committed to his witnesses the great privilt~gc of informing the people that he is
the Almighty God, and that the only way of escape is to his
kingdom.
This good IIC'iVS of the kingdom must no-.."r be preached to
all the \vorld :JS a vl'itness, and you will prove your love for
Jehovah by joyfully participating in that work. 'J'hc booklet
ESCAPE TO THE KIKfJDOM, whicb contains that message,
will be available to all witnesses by the latter part of September.
De fully Jli"eJmn>el to participate in the work from September 30
to October 8. May I suggest tho following brief testimony in
connection \Yith the booklet:
I have come to bring you a message of good cheer,
and when you hear it your heart will be glad. The times
m·c Yt\l'.Y hard n.nd the people continue to suffer, and
there is just one way of escape from oven greater trouble. ,Jehovah God has provided that way, and it means
safety and prosperity to those who Jearn about it and
follow in it. 'J'his booklet (producing tho booklet) gives
a clea. r and plain statement of just what everyone now
needs to know. You will want to be able to tell your
friends and neig·hbors about it. Would you like to read
the booklet and contribute five cents to help get it into
the hands of others! If so you may be assured of the
Lord's blessing.
The enemy will make a desperate effort to prevent you
from doing this wltne.ss \vork, but remember that you are a
rcpr·csc11ta1.i ve of ~Jehovah and against such no \veapon ean pt'evail. ( I"iah 54: 17) Be of good courage and continue to sing
Jehovah's praises.

Your brother and servant by His grace,
President
W Nrc a

TowER BmLE AND TRACT SoCIETY

feature of the \York, anll undoubtedIy the part that is goin~ to arouse
the enemy more than anything- else
will he llJe pladn.g of the message
in I_ll'iTJted form in the hands of the
However, the broadcasting of the, people. The people must have this
me:::.R:Jge br radio aTHl lJy portable . mcssa_g"C in their homf!S. '_fhf!Y must
transcription machine is only one 1 r0nd it nnd pro\'e tlJese fads for

thf!msclves in order to take advan1.nge of the Lo1·d's provision for
their escape. On the remnant in the
earth has been repo~ed the reHvonsibility of carrying this rnesl:lage of
warning to the people. 'Ve J1~ve no
excuse for not doing ft. It must be
(Continued un p(( 1Jc :2, column 1)

(Continued {rom ])age 1, column 4)
done speedi I.Y. ~l'he Lord hp.s provided
us with all the necessary means. He
has overruled the advertising of the
message so that everyone will want
to read it, Catholic, Protestant and
Jew, as well ns those who claim
they do not believe in the Hible at
all. The common people heard the
message over the air gladly, and rcjole~d in it, and are waiting for you
to cull with their r.opy of it. It is
the leaders, partienlarly among the
Catholics, ·wlln are bringing pressure to bear to have this messabre
stopped, and this should be most
encouraging to all of Jehovah's
anointed and is proof conclusivii that
it is having its effect among the
Catholic people to such an extent
that the leaders arc desperately trying to stop it.
During the Hemnant's 'fhauksgiving Period the Lord used his people
throughout the earth to give the
tremendous witness of over 6,600,000
testimonies, and n lmost four million
pieees of liten:tture \Vere placed in
il1e ilnnds of U1e people. TJnduubledly the Kingdmu Pmchtm<"ttion P~riod
is going to exceed tllis to a consiUerublc extent in countries \Yhere it is
possible to place this message in the
lumds of the people. ln some counl.rif!S, of course, the activity has been
temporarily slovved, Lut I he Lord is
cognizant of this also and permitting
it fnr a good purpose. Iu the other
(~Olmtries, the trf!mendous interest
er·eated ill l.l1e message, the more
favorable weathe1· conditions in the
fall in this northern hemisphere,
where the gn·~at majority of the
brel.llren live, and the fact that the
peorlle of the world are going into
:mother winter \Villl practically llO
relief from the miseries that they
lHtYe endured in the past, will (~au};e
the veovle to be on the lookout for
some way of est'ape. Therefore, with
all these favorable circumstances \YO
~houJd reaso11ably anl.idpnte frc:m
10 to 13 percent in(·r·ease in evMy
country where the \Vitncss work is
carried on. We would therefore suggest to 111e lJrethrcn throughout the
enrtlJ, whether it he a hranch, <:ompany, sharpshon! e1·, pioneer or auxiliary, or those who hope to he of
the .louadab cla:-:>s. that for this period n quota be e~tablishcd 15 percent
greater lhrm that for th~ Remnant's
'l'lHIIIkSgiving Period. l:ncloubtedly
I h~ Lonl will add !he iiw.rease to the
rPi:ml!fi uf our efforts if \Ve go for\Vartl in faith. The drcumstmwes
seem to justify uut· t•xpectation of
this incren;;;;.f'. However, keep in
mlm1 that this cannot be done in our
O\Vn strength. Eacl1 one must look
1.o J ehc:n-ah and go forward in this
)JattJe with thf! one pretlominant
thought that that \VI1ich is heing
done ·wm reUouml to the prai:::e of
IIi8 name.
You ha\-e all read Brother Hutherfonl's Jetter in 1hc August Bullel-in :wd have hee11 l.l1r·illeU as he
forei!Jiy plaees hP!'nr~ us the importance of this real issue. li'o1· the
Septe1nbcr Bulletin Brother HnLhel·ford has forwa 1·Ued from Paris another letter, with a brief, pointed
and fon:cful testimony 1.0 be delivered when yon prcsc•nt l:Jscapc to the
JU.npdom. Our P.xperhmce in the
past l1as proye-c.l t.IJe al]nmtnge of
tllcsc tcsti monies. 'l'hey are nnqucstlonn lfly from the Lord and
::>iluuhl be used l1y .1lle brethren
Ull·ouf.,!;liout the e:n! 11. '!'he time has
come for unity to exist among 1he
pco[Jlc of Go<l, not only in action,
hut nl~o in the }1rcscntnlion of the
messngE'. By using 1Jiis testimony
this unity of vresenlafion \vill b~
attained. Jt:veryone will ag;ree that
the message COIItained in the hooklet
for the people h> from Jehovah. It
is equally tJ·ue that Jehovah proVilleA 1l1e method of prc~entation in
orclPJ' 1h:1t tllP iluvor1anC'e of tl1n.
message might be properly plaf'etl be~

Service Leaders from Bethel
for
Kingdom Proclamation
Period
Appointments will be made of
servke Iea11ers from the ·Bethel
family t.o lJUrticipate in the \vork
\Vitl1 t·ompanies within a rudius of
~00 milf~t-:~ of Brookl~·n Jor the first
and seeund week-ends of Kingdom
l'rotlamation Period.
Companif!S
within this radius desiring to have
one of the,q:! brethren serve with
them should write to the Service,
Department as early HS possible, so
that the schedule may be made up.
Please specify whether you 'vish the
appointment for the first week-end,
Septcu1ber 30 and October 1, or for
the second, October 7 and 8, if you
have any preference.

Special Report for Kingdom
Proclamation Period
Sept. 30-0ct. 8
Eaeh service (lircctor, sharpshooter, pim1Per nnd auxiliary is to malre
out a report cartl r~overing the field
wit11ess activities during the. Kingdom Proclamation Period. This special report ifi to he made out on one
of the reg-uhn· monthly report cards,
and this eard is to be Jwaded by
you, "Kii1gdom Proelanmtion Period, Sept. 30-0ct. 8." As quickly a.s
possible after the clos~ of this period, this report is to be sent in to the
Soci~Ly.

AS A 8PECIAT, EXCHJP'l'[O~.
your report for .the month Of Septem~
ber is to close on the 29th. In otl1er
words, your September report will
include all the work done durin~
September except the last flay of the
month, or 1he lJeginning of the special period, September ::;;o. 'l'llerefore
you1· September retwrt will be from
fleptembcr 1 to the 20th inclusive;
and the Oetoher report, from September 30 to Odober 3] i11dUsive.

Organization of Work with Transcription
Machines Oudined
Method of Reporting
Important
Ead1 assembly of .Jeho\'ah's \vit.nc~~e~,

whether under the :::hai'IJshooter or the company arrangement,
that owns and uses a portablr. transcription machine for· playing Brother Rutherford's records, should appoint a competent brother to have
r~harge of this work. VVherever possiiJie the service director or sharpshooter should be assigned to this
duty. AU correspondence and reports to the Society ar·e to be
handled by this brother. Therefore
the name and address of the one so
avpointe<l .to serve should he Sf!nt in
to this office us soon as possiiJie, so
that our record~ may be accurate
and that all futm·e instruct iow:;, rw:ords, etc., may be forwarded to the
~mid party.
llrethrell who ha \'P been thUS ap!lOillted to supo.rvise the portable
transeription machine work are requested to make regular monthly
report of that work direct to this office. '.l'he I'.T.M. reports arc to be
m:u.le out prompl.lj' at the dose of
eaeh month on the special repm·t
cards furnished for tltis purpose.
DIVISIONAL MACHINlj:8: In
eases \Yhere thr. machine is o\vned
hy a division, lhe one appointed hy
lhe division to tnke charg~ of the
transc:ription work is to mnke these
monthly reports, and NOT tl1e sen-ice director, sharpshooter, or piorwer
who mav lHlVC used the maehine
during the month.
1\IACHINJ'~~ IN C031PAN Y T r,; ltlliTORY: lVherc one or more nwehines are op0ratrfl in company or
t~harp8hooter terf'itory, the 1'.'1'.1\T.
"reports should be made by the one
appointed by the company to supervise the transcription work in its

territory. Foreign and Colored companie-s {that nre organized for service) anti ::>harpsltooters in C'Ompany
territOI':\' n r·e exceptions and should
subwit their own re110rts.
l:'IONIDER AND AUXILIARY
31ACH I NI~S: Pioneer and auxiliary
brethren who have machines should
make a separute report of their maehinc activities dired to this office
as plonef!rs and auxiliaries; exception, in ea~es \Vherc a pioneer or
auxiliary is appointed by the company to direct the ndivities. of the
company's maehine. Then the card
should he checked as coming from
the COlllll<l.ny, and NO'l' from the pioneer or auxiliary.
1\L.\..CIII:KES IN 1 S 0 I, A TED
TNitlliTORY:
Brethren owning
and operating machines not in company or sharvshooter territory and
who nre 1101. organizcrl. for seryice
shoulll n1u ke separate l-'.T.J-1. l'eports
direct to this office.
In cases where the maehines arc
ope~·nted in :o;everal counties during
the IIIOIIth it: is NOT necessary to
make a ~f!parate monthly report for
the activities in eaf'h t'01lllt,y. Only
a comhinecl monthly repol't is requircrL
Count;-,.' Sileets arc supplied for the
purpose of keeping a record of the
trnnscriDtion machine :wLi vi ties car·
ried on ln each coun!.y. rr11ese arc to
be used in acc-ordance with the in~Lructions on these County Sheets.
U:-=t•rs tuat opf"rators of divisional
and c·omrwn,v macllinc~ ~tl011ld obtain
all their SUPJllies, in:;;t I'Udion~, P.lacanls, etc., from the one appointed
lo supervise the actiYitics of the mac-hine. '!'he Society doPs NO'I' send
vim·:Jrdf:'., retonls, or iTISti'IH:tions to
nn,\'(JllC except the verson in eharge
or the lllltehinc.

-----

fore them in the most effective way.
1
rPpot·t immediately after the first of
This letter is IJeing srip11lled in advance to all the branches through- Ammunition for the Division- :SI,:I-'TIOIBEH, nnd your September
•
co
t
b
1·eport as rnl'iy a~ Ilossible in <kout the earth so that it can be
al C ampa1gns, oep em er
tober. Plen~e do this. ALSO, ~;end
printed in .their Bulletin and thus
3 Rltd 4
in all back reports. Month after
uniformity of presentation may be
had by all.
In harmony with the speeial Huf- month we ha~c to write, to SHAHrIt is hoped that the hrethnm in lct1n just. issued, the material fo1· NliOOTEHS especially, un<l f:)Ome
the United States will reach H total the month of Septcmhcr will be the diredors, pioneers nnd auxiliaries,
of over two 111illion te~Limonies in bookl~l.;o; Jlm.vea and Pnrgntory, lVar for their reports. This not only
this period, a11d over BOO,OOO hours, o·r Pt'fWfJ, Crimes and UalamLtlr.s, 1ueans holding up lite Lorfl's work,
and make over 900,000 placements, P.mhibiUon, and the special Golden hut nl~:>o lllf':111~ ll:tYing out to the
and leave a million pieces of litcra- Af!(j carrying Brothel' ItutherfonJ's enemy's ol-g:lni:-:ation from fiftef!n to
tu 1·e with the people. In view of all l!luinfield lecture und his let te1· to twcnly dollars ea~..:h montll for postthe advertising this message has re- the Catholic Press of the country. age. This should not be. Let eacll
eeived throughout this eountry, we
For the divisionn I campaigns on one do llis part to comply with the
believe this is a very COIISet·vatlve ~P.lltelllber 3 and 4 thi!:l literatur~ is :Sodety's reqnirerm:mts. Mllll ~your
estimate. All directors, sharpshoot- tu be used cxelusively, The ][in{ldom l'eport~ pro111pti.J-'; and any ;rou lmve
PI'S, pioneers and auxiliaries and booklet, of course, will be filed with mi.o:.:sPcl, 11lease send in before ScpJonadabs wbo hope to have part in the chief of police, hut for the month tt•mher 1.
this service 1.o the praise of .J eho- of September the ammunition to he
vah's name should see to it that all used in the field is going- to be 1his No. 116 Bible Reduced to 75c
preparations for the campaiJ.,'D are speeial literature. .B;ver;rone 5hould
nmde well in advance. If possible to get behind it and push this cam\Ve nrc Jdeast'd to an11ounce t!~:.tt
get time off from your secular em- pai~n with enUmsiasm aml see that from HO\V on the Ko. 116 Bihlc may
ployment :for thi::~ work, arrange to some of 1llis literature is lett in b(' IJI:lCl'rl \Yith the flC'Oj)]C \Vhenevcr
do so. 'l'ho~e wlw haYe not l1ad I heir every home lle calls upon. The Gold- a (•ontrihutioll or 75c is received, invacation~ should arrange fol' their en ..Jge, of eourse, will he let!. in ;.;( PiH.l of :j>J .00 nB herctofoi'C.
So
Yacations to embrace this .Kingdom eaeh ho111e \Vhether th~ people (~OII I hat the hn~!.hrpn can alTord lo {lo
Proclamation Period. ~urely the tri!Jute tuwa1·d thf! work Ol' not. F.:wh 1ili~. Uwr~ will be a correm>oTIUing
children of Zion who are now taught 011e of the brethren tl1rougllout tile l'eUudion in t11e company, pioneer
of Jehovah can do no less than 1mt country should have some part in ;nul ~1uxiliary rate~.
In receiving !he Kingdom mr.ssage
in as much time us in the last ~pedal this campnign. )lake it !he bigge~1
pe:>riod, ami undoubtedly tliE".Y will c-ampaign to dai0, nnd 1lie HIOst. el'- i'rmn .lehovHh':-; witnesses, 111any of
all want to do much mol'e. All the f~d.ive witness again~t t.hc cne111,{s the people wish to have a Bible to
branches arc putting forth every ef- stroHghoJU.
p1·oye thnt whkh the~' heur anil read
~
in Otf' bool{S, Thi~ spedal l\yo. 116
fort to have Escape to the Ki-ny.rlom
nvailable in more countries than
Bible llas hcen fliJT'Chru:ed from an
those in whieh the Ut'i.'IL,'j hooklet
illilKiile l"(ll\(·~~-n !.o meet tllisllcmancl,
August Reports
\vas nvailablc, and we feel confident
l1ut it is to he remembered that the
that the magnitude of this illC'S$!nge
J1 is :JIJ!:lolutely llf'Cf'~~:n-y to ha \'P :1 JllH('ing of these Bibles \Yilh the penwill exceed anything to dat~.
eornple1.e· !:lllmtmu·y of tilt> iJC1 iviti+':-: of ill~ :-:hould hC" alung \Yi1.l1 son1~ of
I~et each one, therefore, tHke thi.s tl1e different hrandtes of the Sol'iPiy the houk:-:. rnles:;; -fhe pCO!IIe lwve
111atter before 1he Lord. Pra;y for a early in October. 'Vc haYe to com- ":"OIIIP kt'Y 1o Ulldet·staudill~ that
wider door of service for yourself 1tnencc asscmblin~ the rcr.or(ls eal'ly \dli<,.IJ 1lwy r~<lli therein, tht•re is
}md for all the anointed of Jehovah in September. "\Vc are hereby a~kin¥ li!llt> likclibootl of their gdting an
t.tn·oughout the earth and then, in each director, pioneer, auxilian· and icle:~ of thf~ l'l::'al i~suC's which arC imharmony with that prayer, go for- 1.shnq1shontE>r to conpN·:1te '\\'it!1 11~ pol·t;.tnt Jo1· t>Y4:'1',YOHe to undcr::>tawJ
ward in tbc service.
fin thitl by mailing yo11r AIJGU~'l' at the present time.
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Brother Rutherford to Speak over More than 100 Stations
The Name of JEHOVAH
Is a Strong Tower
To Those Receiving ''Preparation''
for Final Battle
Jehovah does not need to prepare
himself. He is ready at any instant

for the greatest emergency that
could ever arise. He is all-powerful,
all-wise, all-overcoming.
But since 1918 we have been in
the "day of His preparation". In it
Satan and his ~hief prince, Gog,
!feverishly prepare all their forces,
invisible and visible, for the threatening final conflict, knowing that
the time is short. But "His preparation", Jehovah's preparation, is

of those who are devoted to him
alone and upon whom he has put his
'OWn name, the "new name" \vhich
his own mouth has named, Jeho*
vah's •vitnesses. rrhel::le are a part of
Jehovah's 'armies in heaven', led by
his victorious anointed King, Christ
Jesus; and these are the ones •vhom
Jehovah lovingly and faithfully pre*
pares that they may stand fast in
their integrity during the hottest
part of the big fight and may per*
form the part assigned to them
during that fight.
Undeniably, as a part of "his
preparation", Jehovah now gracious*
ly bestows upon his witness on
earth the gift of a new book, Prep*
aration. That it will play a timely
and important part in the preparation of his people for ihe vindication
of his name \Vill not be disputed by
any who read the book. The thrill
which you first feel on reading the
preface of the book, or even on seeing the embossed design on the front
cover, never leaves you, but con*
tinues with you all through the book
until it reaches a grand climax in
the as-it-were eye-witness description of the terrific battle for the
vindication of Jehovah's name and
word. Then there still comes the de*
lightful anticlimax as the reader
gets glimpses of the Kingdom activities after Armageddon.
The publication of Preparation is
an added proof that nothing in
heaven anti earth can block Jehovah
in "his preparation". Every anointed
witness of Jehovah who- has taken
refuge in His name will warit to
read this new book, and will do so,
if possible, that he may la~ nothing
in being prepared for full duty in
the divine service.
Every member of the J onadab
class and those of the "great multitude" of "prisoners" should be able,
by His 'grace, to understand Preparation. And that the opportunity
to read and understand may be
given them, the Lord has arranged
that during the approaching "Jeho~
vah's 'Vitnesses' Praise Period",
November 18 to 26 inclusive, his witnesses shall be privileged to begin
distributing Preparati-on. Only the

autographed edition will be issued
in the meantime, in order that you
may first get the blessing out of
Preparation before you pass it on
to others who need it. This edition
contains Brother Rutherford's letter
to Jehovah's witnesses, and which
will impart a great blessing and
stimulation to them, coming, as it
does, from one whom Jehovah has
used as a foremost wi.iness among
his people on earth today.
l'H.EPA_RATION! The name rings
as if the great battle were not far
distant now. Let no one relax or
slack the hand now.
(The brethren should not report
copies of the autographed edition of
Prepara.tion on their monthly reports to the Societ.y.)

"Preparation"
Order Your Copy Now
The autograplted -editiori of Prep~
aratian will be ready for distribution October 1. Every one of Jehovah's witnesses should avail himself
of this most timely book. In the autographed edition is a letter from
Brother Rutherford to all of Jehovah's witnesses which everyone will
want to read, and all will want to
have one of this edition as a perma~
nent copy for study. This edition is
being offered, as usual, at 50c a
copy, and what is received is used
io cover the original cost of the type*
setting anti plate-making so that
the editions made later on for the
public can be made at a lower cost.
In November there will be another
special period during which time the
Preparation book will be used, and
between October 1 and the latter
part of November every one of the
remnant and the Jonadab company
who engages in the witness work
should become t_horoughly acquainted
with its contents. The Lord has as~
sured us that he will comfort us
through the Scriptures, and this he
surely does through his gift to his
people in Preparation.

September Report
Send It In on the 29th
All service directors and sharpshooters should make every effort
possible to mail in to the Society
their report for the month of Sep~
tember on September 20 or as quickly thereafter as they can. All the
workers are requested to cooperate
with their service director or sharp*
shooter by submitting their individu*
al daily reports promptly. If every
one so cooperates, it will enable us
to compile an accurate report for
the entire year, which fiscal year
ends September 29. Pioneers and
auxiliaries, of course, are also requested to send in their September

report on the 29th of September.

Catholic Coercion Has Not Stopped the Tmth
5,000,000 Radio Folders
to Be Distributed

A Coast-to-Coast Network
Arranged
Simultaneously with the Kingdom
Proclawution Period Brother Rutherford will again speak to the people of America in person. Catholics,
Protestants and Jews and every*
body opposed to the witness ·of the
Lord have made a big fuss ami tio
a lot of talking about what they are
accomplishing in removing Brother
Huthcrford's lectures from the air.
Those \vho are thoroughly ac~
quaintecl \Vith the facts, however,
know that up to the present the
Catholics have persuaded very few
stations to drop these lectures. Even
in the cities where these lectures
have been discontinued because of
threats and coercion on the part of
the Catholic clergy, a greater witness has been given than ever before. And now, iu spite of all this
opposition, arrangements are completed for broadcasting a special
serici:i of three lcdures over a coastto-coast nchvork in \Vhkh there will
be approximately 100 stations. The
subjects are: THE THUE GOD, on
October 1; THI-iJ 1\111\liC GOD, on
October 8; and WHY ~ERVE JEHOVAII, on October 1G.
An intensive campaign should be
started immediately and continued
during the three weeks in which
these broadcasts at·e made, to inform ever,Yone about these lectures
so that they may tune in and learn

the truth. Radio folders are being
consigned to all the companies and
sharpshooters and to isolated pioneers and auxiliaries. Pioneers and
auxiliaries working in company territory will get their supply of radio
folders through the company. These
should be put in the hands of the
people, and they should be personal~
ly invited to tune in. If they don't
have a radio set, tell them to go to
their neighbor who has, because this
message is of vital Importance to
every creature living.
Arrangements should be made to
announce these three special lee*
tures over the stations which now
carry Brother Hutherford's transcription programs weekly. The one
handlirig the regular announcements
for the records should change them
so as to include an announcement
of the coast-to-coast network in the
opening and closing announcement '
of each program. If the station over
which the transcription record is
being broadcast is not in the chain,
then announce one or t•vo stations
which can be very ·,vell heard in
that vicinity and which are in the
chain.
Be sure that announcements are --r
made at the tr;;mscription meetings,
giving this series of three programs
real publicity. It is the purpose of
Jehovah's \Vitnesses to advertise the
King and Kingdom, and by inform~
ing the people of this country of
these three vitally important broad~
casts we do this very thing and the
people will hear again the clear-cut
truths which the Lord wants brought
forth at this time.

Portable Transcription Machine Meetings
Lectures Are Having
Good Effect

Use Them Often
Space will not permit us to print
rmy\vhere nE'Ul' the hundreds of very
interesting experiences which the
brethren are having •vhile putting
on the portable transcription rna*
chine meetings. However, we \Vill
endeavor to find room for a few
•vhich indicate the ·Lord's very evident blessing upon the work and the
resourcefulness of the brethren in
taking advantage of peculiar opportunities in order to sing forth the
praises of ,Tehovah through this
agency.
From Georgia we hn ve a report:
"The government hospital in the
suburbs of Atlanta has been secured
for the three lecture series beginning Friday this w~ek. There are
mnny cripple({ and sick soldiers in
this camp and \Ye are looking forward to a good witness."

"Sunday, August 13, we put on
a lecture at l1: 00 a.m., 'The Way
of Escape,' to 135 colored people in
their church. The minister objected.
. .. but the board of deacons came
up and said, 'We are going to have
this lecture. 'Ve invited these people
here to give us this lecture and we
are going to have it.' "
"A party of pioneers ru.lvertised a
meeting at l . anette to take place at
2 p.m. at the home of Brother---.
Before the hour for the meeting the
home was filled and the people were
standing in the yard and around
the house, in all over 150 people.
'The 'Vay of Escape' and 'Holy Year'
•vere given. One lecture •vas not
enough for these. people. Not a sin*
gle person Ieft~until after the two
lectures were completed."
From Texas a pioneer •vrites:
"This county wns the hardest place
to work we ~ver tried. •rwo weeks
ago we put on the records 'Holy
(Oon~'tnued on page 2, column 3)

Magnificent Close to Year's Work
Kingdom Proclamation Period Begins New

(Continued

Kingdom Proclamation
Period Report
September 30-0ctober 8

Inventory Report

Service dire>(•tors and sharpshooters are reminded to he sure to send
in the September 29 (1933) stock
The reports for this special period irlYentory report hy October 10, at
should be sent in to this oHice not the very latest. Also to be sure to
later than seven (7) days after the gi\'e the stomge information reperiod is over. The cooperation of quested in tl1e letter of September 9.
every one is requestetl so that this
may be done and that a prompt aml
complete report for this period may
This Year's Work, to Date,
be tabulated and announced.

Consignment of Special
Radio Folde1·s
Five million spcciaf radio folders
are being printed for the purpose of
informing the public of the nationwide chain broadeasts hy Brother
Rutherford October 1, 8 and 15,
and arrangements have been made
whereby all the companies, sharpshooters, pioneers and auxiliaries in
the United States can have a share
in distributing them to the people.
Consignments of these folders are
now being shipped direct to the service directors of the English com~
parries, to the sharpshooters, anU to
the pioneers and auxiliaries located
in isolated territory. This means
that the colored and foreign companies, pioneers and nuxiliaril?s located in English company territory
are to arrange to obtain their folders from the service clircetor o( the
English company; for they will not
·receive direct consignments. Also,
the pioneers and auxiliaries located
in the same town as the sharpshooter are to obtain their folders from
the sharpshooter, to whom they will
be sent. The pioneers are being allotted 510 of these radio folders, and
the auxiliaries 340. ·These brf'thren
should- apply for their allotments
accordingly.
These folders are to he placed in
the hands of the people as soon ns
possible. Every effort should be
made to get them out in time for
the first broadcast, October 1.

page 1, column
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vacant lot across the street from the
post office. About 80 people listened.
. .. The next Saturday \V€ got permission to put on the record in

The Remnant Are Ready
for Action
On
with Joy
Going

month, \Ye have only lleaven and
Purgatory left.
This clearly demonstrates two
great facts: first, that the campaign
Confidence
had the blessi11g and direction of
Jellovall; and, second, that the
We hope that by the time )'OU re- anointed, appredating the satanic
ceive this Bu}lctin all llreparrttions attitude of the enemy and their arfor the most extensive witness ever rogant defiance of Jehovah, gladly
given on earth will have been com~ ac:ccpted the challenge which they
pleted. 'l'he Kingdom Proclamation threw down, and ,vent forward dePeriod marks the beginning of the termined to make known the true
fiscal year 1934, whieh opens up facts to the pcovle. It '"as most
with a promise of gl'eater privileges thrilling to lm ve some part in this
than we have ever before enjoyeU. campaign. This campaign also clearThe issue is clear-cut uo\v, and the Iy demonstrated that among the
crisis is here, antl the anointed are Catholic people, as well as others,
meeting it with joy and confidence. there are thommnds of carne~t peoSeptember activities, 'vhich con- ple who want to know the truth.
centrated on the distribution of spe- These people gladly took the Golden
cial Golden Age No. 3G:~ and the Age anU the booklets in order to
booklets Heaven aml Purgatory, asecrtnin the true facts, and no'v
Crimes and Calami-ties, 1Yar or this Golde-n A!!e and the booklets
Peace, and Prohib~tion, in regular h:we prepare(! the field for Escape
territory and in special diyisional as nothing else coulU possibly have
campaigns at points whNc the Oath- done. Therefore go owr the same
olic pressure induced radio stations territory with Esca,pe. •_rhe people
to discontinue broadeasting Brother nrc now thinking; they are hungry
Rutherford's transcription reeords, for facts; they want the truth. It
exceeded our fondest expectations. is our privilege to feed them with
Over 1,100,000 Golden Agc8 vanished this heayen-provided food. Show
as though the earth had S\Yallowed them the way of escape to the Kingthem up (in fact, that is what ac- dom and how they may be delivered
tually took place) ; and 600,000 old from the satanic organization that
booklets, which we hardly dared is oppressing them. Commence the
hope would be entirely disposed of, year 1DH4 wHh an unequivocal deckept going out so fast that we found laration for Jehovah and his kingit difficult to ]{eep up with the ship- dom, not by \VOrds only, but by acments, and now, the 15th of the tively pushing the battle to the gate.
---'---------------,----'--.:__ _.:________:_:_:_:_

trmn

Year' and 'Jehovah Is God', in a

front of the bank and the main drug
store; probably 300 or 400 people

1

listened, mostly farmers. 'l'he side-walks were crowded and the people
were standing by the parked cars
along the road. The long and short
of these experiences is that we
placed as many books in the last
two days as we did during the 30
days previous. We keep our machine in the car and take the loudspeal;:er and place it out over the
engine, leaning it against the windshield."
l!'rom Kentucky we had a report
that •:when the preachers saw the
advertisement of the portable transcription meeting they arranged for
a big baptismal service and warned
the people not to attend Judge Rutherford's meeting. . . . 'Ve \Vaited
until the baptismal service was finished. With all arrangements completed for the Jecture, we then put
on a musical record to attract the
attention of the people, and the entire 150 people who assembled at the
baptismal meeting came over and
heard the lecture 'The 'Vay of Escape'. Some came in cars and some
sat on the schoolhouse steps."
These are only a few of the many
interesting experiences that are con~
tinually coming in indicating how
the Lord is using these machines to
the praise of his name. Everyone
who 0\\'DS one of these machines or
directs its use should carefully scout
around and see if in addition to the
parks and other public places there
are not hospitals, old folks' homes,
large municipal boarding houses and
other places where people congregate, particularly now, with cool
weather setting in, where they can
arrange for a series of these meet-

Far Exceeds Last Year's

ACTIVITIES OF THE CAMPANIES, PIONEERS, AUXILIARIES AND
SHARPSHOOTERS FOR THE FIRST NINE MONTHS OF 1933
COMPARED WITH SIMILAR PERIOD IN 1932

Companies
and Sharpshooters Pioneers
nooks
Booklets
Total

216,504
2,528,380
2, 744,884

\Vorkers
Hours
'l'cstimonies
Placements

13,049
1,861
1,273,697 1,628,699
6,885,107 6,337,356
1,807,319 1,715,425

647,729
2,393,033
3,040,762

The summary of the activities of
all branches of the field service for
the Hrst nine months of this year is
an eloquent testimony of the Lord's
fayor and blessing upon the efforts
of his people; the bound books
showing a decreaRe of only 21 percent, while the booklets increased
44 percent, the hours 19 percent, testimonies 24 percent; and placements
10 percent. The brl•thren bad to
worl~ harder this year in order to
place the literature, due largely to
the terrible condition resulting from
depression. However, -the spirit of

Auxiliaries
81,759
1536,362
618,121

9 Months
Total

1932

945,992
5,457,775
6,403,767

1,203,021
3,801,036
5,004,057

15,773
863
363,380
3,265, 776
1,681,900 14,904,363
367,328
3,890,072

2, 753,046
12,029,544
B,530,739

Jehovah in the anointed impelled
them to a greater effort, so that they
not only maintnined last year's record, but exceeded it by placing the
Kingdom message in approximately
360,000 more homes and giving almost 2,900,000 more testimonies than
they did in the first nine months of
the previous year. These are facts
which must be a ~ource of great joy
and encouragement to the anointed
everywhere. They are n clear evidence of the Lord's favor upon our
efforts to serve him.

ON

SEPTEMBER 29
we hope rlirf'C'iors, pioneers, auxiliaries and sharpshooters will say:

"I have mailed the report for the month's work, and that closed
the most blessed year in Jehovah's service."

ings. H you put fOI'ih the effort, undoubteUly the Lord will open the
way and bless it with success.
There are a few poiut::; ('orwerning
this work that we should like to call
to your attention again. County
sheets should be kept on file by the
service directors, sharpshooters and
pioneers and submitted to this office
only when the territory is released.
In most cases, as far as companies
and sharpshooters are concerned,
this will simply be a permanent record of the meetings put on in their
territory which they themselves are
to keep and have available in case
the Society requests the informa~
tion ; but if you relinquish the territory, please send in the report of
meetings held in that assignment.
Only one monthly report card is
necessary from each group owning
and operating machines. 'If a company has a number of machines, one
report, summarizing the work done,
ami sho,ving the number of machines in the proper place, is all
that is necessary. We do not want
a monthly report on each county.
Under the heading "Total Attendance" is to be re110rted the entire
attendance for Ow month, including
visitors and brethren. Under the
heading "Remarks" we should like
you to s!JOW the general results you
are having in the placing of literature and any other interesting ex~
perience that might be beneficial to
others. In the case of companies'
portable transcription reports, the
name of the company should appear
as well as the name and address of
the brother supervising the transcription activities. In cases where
the ~nglish companies loan their
machines to foreign or colored com~
parries or sharpshooters, the company mvning the machine, through
the party ~upenrising it, is to make
all reports. He is to l'eceive the information from the parties to whom
the machine is loaned, summarize
that information, anU forward it to
this oflice as requested.
It has been noticed in some cases
that when the portable transcrip~
tion machine is on, the machine is
kept in view of the audience, and
that the brother operating the rna~
chine and the brother making the
announcement are very conspicuous,
whispering to each other n.bout one
thing or anotl1er and in this way
attracting the attention of the au~
dienee to themselves. This shonld
never be. Wherever possible the
body of the machine should be kept
out of sight, so that the people will
not see the records put on or
changed. In many mses when this
happens they see the brother running the machine take off the rec~
ord or arrange to turn it over, and
they think the speech is ended and
walk out. Keep the machine out of
sight. 'l'hc short time it takes to
turn a record over or to put on another will not be noticed if the audience does not sec 'vhat takes place.
All the brethren who attenO: those
meetings should be as inconspicuous
as possible, so that those attending
can concentrate on the talks.
When portable transcription machines n.re ordered, a supply of musical records and needles should be ordered at the same time. These are
not supplied free by the Soci,ety,
and, of Course, are sent only on
the order from the party getting the
maehine. '\Ve have on hand at the
present time 4 musica 1 records: 2
single-faced records which the Society is .able to obtain for the brethren at 75c erwh, and 2 double-faced
records at $1.30 each. This makes
6 musical selections, which the majority of brethren find sufficient. As
advised in previous Bulletins, the
SoeiC'ty is recommending the exclusive nse of the Columbia steel needle,
which comes in packages of 100, at
25c a package,
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ebovah's witnesses

'l'K8TLMON1 ~18 ~'OH. YfiA R Jfl3~, 20,044,131

Jehovah's Witnesses' Praise Period, Nov.l8-26
including the risen saints and his
hosl. or holy angels, follow after
him, riding righteous war mounts
~111d lllarehing on to victory. (llev.
"in tlw Day of Hts PreparationJt JH: 11-14) On eudh are the remnant
in eYil!ence, ~llld Lhe:o;e. nre th~ only
The Ju:t.me or .rf!hovah is n strong ones really seen by tlle enemy; and
tow('L to those "\.VliO re11!ly n~e their these arc singing aloud the praises
fac-ulties In praising his mune ami of the victorious \Vanior whose
take advantug-e of his pl-ovitdon for name is now to he vindicated. Over
parth.•ipating in his service in the and ~1l1ove hi;;; entire militant organimanncr that he provides.
zn!.ion is L.he great .Tchon1h God,
All of tht~ anoint('d unrl .Tonndabs tbe nJigllt,y \'t"arrior, \vho knows no
who have received Preparation an1l defeat and who is direcLing tile
rt'ad it will appr~(·iate as neve1· lie- operation of his army."
fore ho'v J(o'hovah's name is a str(1ng
Let n.ll who ha\'C been lifted up
tower. The para:..,rrapiJ to the point far alwve the sad conditions of this
in thts connection, tal\en from the world and \\hO f1,CP. the incontrovcrtrreparatf.on book, pag;e :no, reads: iblt--: proof that t.l1e t.ime or flcliver"Thc hour of battle drmvs nigh! illl<'l' is ~Jl. lnllld rnani.fesl. their ap.TehoYnh'B great Field 3-Iarshal is in Jli"Pl'iation and love by joining in the
tl1e Yan of his nnuy. 'His eyes ranks of this yif..'torious ~1nny and
[ilr~~h] n.s a tlflmc of fire.' Tie is 1-\"0 forth \Yith J!n;pu.mt-ion, which
fully prev~ued, ready nnd engcr to discloses to all Jehovah's provision
lead t11e a~:>sault UJlon t.!Je enemy and for the presrnation of those who
to completely vindicate his lfatht~l'·sllni"c him in the battle of the grcttt
holy name. Hi~ arJIIies in heaven, day of God Almighty.

The Name of J EH 0 VAH
IS a Strong T 0\Ver

~--'-----

"Heaven and Purgatory" Booklet
You Can Have More for Catholic Territory
Use Escape aud Purgatory
Booklets iu November

and pli•nee1·, f.hat. wns not COYPl"4--'tl duri11g this <'aJIIIJHign nnd
that can be worked to great advantage with these booklets yet, especially 'iVith Ilea,ven and rurgatory.
In an endeavor t.o keep up with the
ilemrmrl throughout the country the
Sor·if'i;y lmd 1.o 11rint an additional
~upply of Heaven nnd P1"rga,tor11·
\Ye hayc a good stock of them still
on hand and shall be glad to supply
them to all companies and sharpshooters nl. ~e ea(~h. If in your l.erri!.or;y ;you still lmve large towns
that have 110t been covered with this
booklet, please order a supply o.f'
them with your next order and
place the Escape to the J(ingdom
booklet and the Heaven and Purgn(Continued on pnge 2, c-olumn 1)

A study of Rcptcmhcr nrtivi1if!S
will undonhte-dl;y bring joy to ever,yone who i1:1d any !HI rt· in them. OvE:>r
two million pieces of lil~ntture ,Yere
placed during the month. This Is
the most remarkable record we have
had 1o dnte, nnd is n cl0.ar indicn1inn or lhf! Lord's hles:::.ing upo11 th~
spedal t'arnpaign \Vilh t.he i.Jooklds
alld Oolde'n Aye among the C<.itlwlie
people. \Ve could not begin to rccount the many wonderfUl expt'!riencf'~ reported fly the worker~ regarding the Teccptiou tl1ey receiYetl
frorn Catholic people who are beginning l.o appreciate that the mattN a~ presented to them in the
Catholic prC'ss was not true to fad:-:.
"\Vefe-el confident that
everyone, as they go
•
over t.he:o;e figures and
September Activities of Companies,
examine them, will, Sharpshooters, Pionem·s and Auxilia1·ies
likc us, get a great
thrill.
Companies and Pioneers and
'l'he SeptP.mber ftgSharpshooters Auxiliaries
Total
ures indicating the Toial Books
,~ 24
,..4 009
8 GRr.:
65
effeetiTeness of the 'J'otal Booklets
• 9 ;:.~
,..- 6
404 ._,_469 ,{J
9 ~·,..,.,{ 26
old-booklet campaign
___
are clear evidenCe Total Books
that this was very
:md Booklets
50~-1,655
535,080
1,038,735
effective in the terri- Sped a! G. A
774,706
251,000
1,025,706
1ory that \vas covcred. There is a grf'at
Gn..'l.~n TOTAL 1,278,361
786,080
2,064,441

deal of territory,
some held by prnctic>'.J.ll~·
every compan y, sharpshooter

\Yorkers
Hours
Testimouies
Placements

14.713

u:n,oa.J

1,076,727
;)4.6 900

2,G11
22G,fl82
790,145
228 248

17,324
36fi,617
1,866,872
775148

"Preparation" to Be Featured
Can 75,000 Be Placed in Nine Days?
Will 'Vorkers Average Four?
•
Pioneers, Auxiliaries, More!
He Sm·e You Get "Time,
Territory aud Books"'

r short.

'':e must work S[leedily. In

l'rcparrL-Hon. we lmve tl1e most 1m-

pnrl~lllt

mest:lage ever

committed

to

the anointed to deliver. The rncsthat book contains must be de-

~ag-c

livered hcforc Armngedrlon beenuse
it is a rncs::mge of pr·epnration for
},._rlnflgedtlon.

Not only

i~

this mes-

Non)mber 18·2G is ".JehoYah's \Vitnesses' rraisc l'criod"; and what
un occasion for praise 1 Looking
back owr tllc past :year nnd S(~eing
the Lord's lcntling~ in every hrnnch
of the work in which \Ve have been
privllcgrd 10 pnrl.iripnt.c i~ gl'f:a.t:
cnHSP. foJ' prni~e. 'l'lle lnst: fe\v monlh~

Sflge for the :lllointed, but it is also

Sllf'd'~R

wi I h a knowledge of Jchovnh's lllir-

!'or the l1one:::>t.-hearted people of the
world whom we call Jonaclabs nnd

for the "prisoner" class: The onlv
way this message is to be dclivcrc;1
to these classes is by going from

house to ho11se, knocking at the door
and telling them nhont it. 'l'l1us we
l1~1~·e wii"lll'>-i1-li'd tl!e .rnP:--t rl"~~:er:1le plae~ y·ithin 1hcit· ret1 r-h !he mes:ttlelllflL on tl1e JXLI"t of the e11emy ~nge of Prcp((-raUoa, whieh, if taken
to ~top the work in this country; ndvantnge or, will enflb!e Uu:.~m to
but, (lt.•spite till their efforts, Brother meet the gn~at cril:lis on the Lord's
Rutherford has been enabled, by side.
Wol'k city ana to-<iVll territory dm·the Lord's grace, to put on, on tlu·ce
COHsrrnth'e Sumlrrys, three of the ing this campaign. Leave rum! t.Prlnrgc.s~· r-l1nln hronflraNts \Ve l1nve ritory until nftt>rwfl.rds. rrhe direcP.\"f!l' hnd. 'l'be IIIOULh n[ SeJI{Pnlllf'r tors E>houltt VITDHgJ~ to have back
h:1s wilnes8eil the widesl di:-:;Lribu- f•fllls nuule on those w!1o maultion of t11e Kingdom tiH~ssage, by rested exr.:eptioual interest \Vhcn
means of the booklets and special presented \Vith the Escape hookU()lden Aye No. 303, that J1as eYeJ' 1t.~t.
This \York should be done
taken p!nr:e ln any one month, and in the evening. During t.he rln;ytim,B
on top of tlHc>se 'iYas the world-wide the regular cnmpaigu ndivi1.,y should
campaign with the E::;catJ6 to the be pushcrl sl.reHuousl.r. Let e\'"eryKfnqllom booklet, which early re- onf! hn\·e n part in this 'ivork. To
port'> indicate was a phenomenal llw :JomHiab:-:; 'ivho have been blessed

Tho;.;c thrilling faets clearly reyeal to the anointed the supremacy
of onr Gorl nnrl the omyarf! vietorious rw1rd1 or the Kingrlom. Aml11ow,
a~ a grunt! clinl:~x or the ~'f!tll', Jl:'no1nh lws J.H"OYided us witi1 Prepa.mtion.. 'vith its panommic view of
the Drcparation. the battle, and the
r~ftermn!.h: t.rn1hs vital to the cxl-;tence of tllC anoiuted nnd to the e:xistence of Pvcry crenture who ltOJ)C~
to hnYe the Lord'~ vrotcction in the
lm1tlP of tlle great day of God Al111ight.y.
Wilh sudt evi1lencC's of thf' I ..ord's
favor aJHl hle~sing, who could \vithholll prnising his nnmeY Praise,
lwweYer, is not a matter of lip servicc only. In fact, word:::: are ihe lenst
efi'ectiYe method of praising the
Lord. The apostle tells us that
"faith without works is dead". The
smne mny be said of praise. Our
thankfulness and gratitude to .Tehovah arc best exprE>ssed in diligent
f::enice. During Jehovnh's \Vitnessf'S' Praise Period we are afforded
:lnolher opportunity to show forth
our love and faith in Jehovah and
his kingdom in a very speeial way.
Therefore Jet us armngc no\v to set
nslOe every possible moment for
fkltl ~ervice (luring tlmt pr-riod. The
Scriptures indicate that the time is

po~es undoubtedly the words or the
apostle raul to the nnoinl.ed will
strongly nppcal: "Dl0.ssed be God,
eYen th0. li'11fher or om· h.H"d Jesus
Christ, the l<'~Jtllt'r of mercies, and
the Cod of a !I comfort; who com~
fiH'teth us in all our tribulation,
that \VI..' may be able to comfort them
which arc in any trouhle, by the
comfm·t \v1wrewitll wn ourselves are
colllforted of God," and a great
mnny of them ·wi.ll \rant to express
tllrir love an(l appreciation to Jehovah by having- a pal't in this special
praise pE:"riod. Service Uirectors \Vill
therefore make 1Jl"t'l1arations to
nssist all of thc;;;::e good people into
the ~t~rYice; likewise sharpshooters,
nuxilinries antl pionet•rs. In fact,
tl1c Lord's anointed everywhere
sho11ld put forth every effort to assist these gooU pcovle in rendering
their heart devotion unto Jehovah.
A large number of .Jonarlabs have
hPPn participating ln the service
campai;.::ns aml special \\'itncssing
\VOrk during the lnst fc\v months.
'rhis leads us to bclicye that we
shall lwve fiJJProximately 20,000
workers in the fleld during Jehovah's \Vitnesses' Praise Period. We
belieYe that a conservative quota
will be 4 Preparation books for each
(Continued on page 2, column 2)

Shipments of
"Preparation"
Order Now
with Other Literature
Read This Carefully
],~very

Jliow~Pr,
anxili~1ry,
COif-1·
pany worl-::er lllld f'-IU\l'l~-"1 10 ~~[f!r Wll~
want to ioin in JPIH.mtli 8
J(.rtP.s~;es
Praise l>erind, :(\ovember 18-2(), and
iu order to do this each worker mu~t
f1~1Ye a f'uppl,v o.r the hook l'-rep~lra./.ion, which .11-'ilovah has prondctl
to lJe offered to UH: pPoplf! at. that
time. 'rllis i:-5 Uw anatr[.!;t'rnent for
the vadous \HlrkPrs to pnt(:urf'

'\i

Preparation:
l'wNmms alHl Anx:n.r,,_IHi·:H: All
pioneers anll auxilir1rie~ al'(~ to oniPr
their supply, und we Ylill not ~Wilt!
any to these workers nnless we Uo
r~eel\·e tlwlr orders. Inasmu1:1! as
Prcparatwtl \\Ill be ;::cut to tl1em
onl:v \vheu o1 tiP red, tht'Y should g-et
tiH!ir ordel~ in lo tlu~ oflkP ~tR s~on
as possible, so th:il. 1l1ey IWI,v I'CU~lvc
their stoel\: in timt·~ aml lJe f:'ll:ibled
10 join in the special period of p~·~~j~H
to .Jchovul1. I'ioneC'l'::t nnd au::olwri+'s :o::lloulrl ur• ll'r jnst r,s soon us they
read this, ~o Um1. f'hipnwn1.s •:au be
made hy the :J I~~ (t( Of'totn~r. insnring dcliYery well lwfore ~m·e.Hibr:r
lR. OnJcr other !Herature. ni-'P.df~~~
with l'l"f?J!l/.ration, so that, lf pot->slhie, shipments of 100 vonnds can b!:'
111~Hle-. In onl1~r fol' u.s to 1nake 100liOitiid. shipr!~e!ltS, f>~w·r:·ll pionel:'rs
all(] auxlli:HiP:'l \\"Orlnn;.; tn t.he same
seetinn mny o-;pnil in thci r order:3 at
one time, \Yilh dcftnite im-ttructions
that these are to he shippe1l together
to one address.
CoMPANH~S

a IHI

SIIAin'Hl1Hl'IERS:

CompuHiPs and sl1o1 rpl"lwoters_ rmcy
order their supply of P1·ezmrotum :rt
onef>, based on the qnol:1 of at least
four books per worker. HO\YeYer,
to tllo.se (•ompnniPR and sll:HJ)shooters wlin do cot il:t ve thrir onlers in
by Odober :n a Rupply of Prcpai'rltiO'It Will bC sbipped WI ('fiTISl.ZilT:lf'lll..
All compnuif'S and sl~:lr·psl_JOotf'n)
will thus he sent a t:UJiply of Pn~~J
wm.tion, their or(1i.:J".':1 lwing flllccl Jf
reeeived hefore iltP :q~t of ()('~oher,
Ol' U quanti(\' or 1he hooks f'OJlS1~11_8cl
if no or·der is ref'riYI'rl. In CltlC:"J
where I here nl'e ll"l(lre than one company tlie ('Oli:·dgTinwnt will be mad~
to the linglis\J·SPPilki~J;! comp~1nr,
awl the foreign and 1·olorC'd comvanies nrc to rceC'ive Hwir. stoc~~ of
Preparation from tlw ~('r\'WC dn·ecM
tor of 1be 1<:-n.~;ll:;IHiJit'aking- <:Oill])rtny.
The dirt•dors of the Engli~h-speak"
lng companif's will plf~:tse arrm1~~~
to arlvisc nil conccrnPtJ as soon as
the shipment arriYes.

Portable Transcription News Very Interesting
"

-

country as well as in the southern' the usc of the band staud m !he
~taLes: "\Vc are using Saturday as pubEe park every 1\fomlay evenmg
a good day to give the witness with from 7 _tu 8 o'cio,ck. \;'~ usw~lly ha,d
Speaking of the pnrt.ahle tran- the machine in the small country an alldlf!lt~t~ of from JvO to :)00. \:V o
:-:eription machine a 11ioneer writes: villages where all of the farmers have lrit->d to prevent the t;anscr_ip~
"We arc thankful lu t.!Je Lord for come together this day to get their tion m:wllinP. from interfenng w1th
this additional insl.r·ument that the bacon, fiour and other things for the the fleld Ht~t·vice and have harmoLord has put in our hands, and 1\ e \Veek. That afternoon we always nized it \Yiih the field activity."
dP:-::ire to pro\·e faitliful by u.sing U bavc to quit working in the rurals
A viortf!er hus used the machine
to i:.-:: full <~apaeity."
because we ftnd nobody home. Now in a tn1iler :ts stated: "\Vc are now
.Tcllovnh hn::; greatly blessed the we get them all together in town, in a cour1try schoolyard with our
effo 1·ts of his pt'oplc to faithfuliJ' and they listen, too. 'Ve always big house trailer and broadcast right
u::;e lhh,; ndilitioual instrument that have large crowds, due to the fact out of one of the front windows.
the Lord J1a:,; provided, as i:,; s!JO\Vtl that we ilwfte everybody and adM The people drive up in rig8, cars and
Ly the :-::plem1hl rcpod:s be-ing ri..'- wrtisc befor·e by working in that on mule!Jack and lfsten, and nlway8
t:ein.'cl frc>m the ildtL The \YOrk r~spective section."
say the program is too ~h01·t."
\\ lth the trun.scripl ion 111aehine i.-::
l1'rom Missouri a pioneer \vritcs:
:"l'he large attelldfl!IC'e }Jt - - .l2"<dning impetus as tl1e brethre11 "W"c surely appreciate the privilege \vas secured by taking adnmtuge of
t;row 111 on: l!l'Otieient in conducting of using the transcription 111aehine. the fact that the nwrchants of that
tlw 1 1weting~, and to date then; has 1t is .such a joy to sec some of thel'e lively little town give the people
IJN•TI an nutJien1·e of n. quar1er of a l"Hrmers, who never heard a lectlrre free motion pidures eyery Saturday
millit>n, willi nn aycragc attendnnce uver 1.he radio or even saw a train, night; also every \Veclncsday night
of 5~. A grf:';:tt mw,Jrd· o.r \"ery en- drink in the truth, eager fm· eve1·y n free lwr~~l eor~cert is given. \~re got
tliu:-;i<u:>tie !etten~ hllH~ heGH rcccin.'cl word. \Ve haYc found it good to put in tond1 'viLh the proper parties and
fi"o!JJ. the brethren u::-;illg l.llese ma- on Jedures on Saturday p.m., as so they ghH.lly gave us perwission to
el:ines in the 1,·ork ol' Lht~ various 1wl.llY farmers c~omc into town for give our lw·ture just prf!ceding the
((iyisions, compnnif~~-. 11ionef>I".S, aux- 1:\UJII)Iies."
rnotiun pictures on S:1l un.la;r night
illurics and ~harv~liooters. and we
Bxccllent results have been obM nnd immcdiatcl;r following the band
helil'\"P that not only "~iJJ whd tlw,y talned by an eastern diviHion, re- concert on \Vcdnesday, The preach• bav~ wl"iitt"n us be very intcre~1ir1g porting 1.03 programs for the month, ers were fnrious been use of our
io all. !Jut n1.:Jn;v o.f the suggestions witlt an uudicnee of !J.500. In mull:- presencP, lH1t there \Vas no .successwill be nlluable to o\11cr.s who arc ing his report the on~ in charge of ful inLerference."
putting- on the tra1J~(~t·irli ion meet- tl1e machine st.ates: "\Ve put on an
The nmnner in \Yhich the work
fngs.
nverage or three programs an eve- with the tl'nn~cription ma.t~hh1e supThe follow in;,; rf'('eiyed from n ning throughout the week. ·we nrc plemf'nts tile lloor-to-c_i()I)I' service inpioneer in North Carolina states n :li)lf' Ln put on n program in an hour, stead of ir1terfering with the houseM
1:olHlltlon whic·h is found in Ilorth- ~vhid1 includes setting up the rna- to-house witness in any way is ernM
l'rn mHI v.:f'Stern sections of tlle (·hine, running the records, and mov- phasized in the follo\ving report
· - - - - · - ing t.o the next point. The program from a pioneer: "It would be a task
of thtee 13-minute re,·orrls indeed to have to give talks by word
Bethel Family's Participation eomdsts
anti t\YO GMmi11ute musical numbers, of mouth so often, and a great U.rain
m<lking a 4~-minute program and on one's strength, which is so much
in Jehovah's Witnesses'
allowing 12 minutes to move to Llie nef'rlcd in 1J1e pioneer work. Also
Praise Period
next point. 'l11e macl1ine is set up how Wf>}J k they \YOUlrl be ns comIn accordmwe 1vil.h Olt> mmal ens- inside of a small house trailer. We pare(l \viti! Ilie lectures by Brother
tom, tlH~ fnetor.v unl] Bethel home place the speaker on the roof during l{utlif\l'ford over thl:'8e machines,
;dll be clo~f!d durillg the saturdrty th<: program. People who are iutcr- '":hieh seem to have no limit in powM
antl Sund~J~' nt i lie lJC'g-inning- and esl.ed in seeing n small home on cr and volume! How easy it is llO\V,
at the f'IId or L!lis special period. wheels come to see the trniler flllti merely to su1rt 1J1e machine and
'l'he Society -.,vill be glarl Jo ~end nJ~o listen to the leetlH"e. We cnrr;r I urn on the prwler :md still retain
scnic_oc leaders, at either· Pnd of Ulis banners on both sides of the trailer, our stren~l h for the witnessillg- of
."il!H_-ial camp~lign, r·o all tll~\ eorn- nnnouncing Judge Rutherford's lee- the next day!"
11 :111 irR wHbin a r:1dln.,; of 200 miles· tnres. \Ve found this an excellent
of BPtllel, to ,, 0011erate with them me~1ns of advertising. \Ve have 300
'VRITE TllEl OFFICE
in tlle tielll ~r.nice.
feP[ of wir·e to connect the trailer
Tl1e aboYc experiences nre just. a
\\'hen RPr-yi(·p li:~:ulers from Dctllel \\·ith tlie various homefl, parks mHl f('w of the mnny hlcsse<1 privih~ges
arc requ~~l.l!d an efi:ort ~hould be other popular plnees where we set 1!Je remnant nre lnnTing in Lhe use
nmde to see u 1:1 t as nmn;v flS possi- up the machine. The various ph1C't>8 (I( tile trallf.;l!l"ipf.ion mnchinf'R. Does
blc of the lucal lH·ethrf'n nrcnvailnhle we ln-re used are publie parks, b~ltli- your conlfJflll.Y lt~JYe a tranw~ri11tion
. t (' Wlt
· 11 tl lClll Hl
· 11. I~ tH'~
" 11
ing- beaches, county homes, sailors' 1wwhine'! 'l~he Rode:ty still l1as sorue
tO partiCIJJa
(
,<:;c 1·Yi('C' Satnrdav forenoon }llid nfrer- homes, picnic grounds, tourist camps, t•lt•r:trical ~u1d spring-\vntmd maM
11oon, and, of "coursQ, 1111 Snnday. and private homes.
chines and the Lord is hlessing this
:\s many of the brethren as can do
"\Vc had the machine placed in a ]Jltase of the work very much. All
~ 0 .should C!Hkavor to g-et off from small village one cYcning and a \Yho can possibly afTord to obtoin
thei1· scr:uh1r Cu1ployment in order farnl(~r heard the program l} miles Ol.lt"': of these should do so. 'l"he
to llaye n g-t·eniPr pnrt in tlli.s wit- aw~1,r. He got in l1is car and drove spring-wound run(~hine is :ji120, and
nc,o;~-,. Please ~t>nd in :ymH' rrqw:~sts down to the YiiiHge to see what it I he elcctrie $140, delivered. \Vrite
a~ ~oon as pos:-3ible, so tllnt rnr.wge- was. \Ve repeat the u:-5e of the ma- the office for terms of payment.
ments may be ma(le \Veil in ndvancc chine at the same place and time
to supply all those desiring a serv- every montll and find it very sueice leader.
ecssrul. We secured a permit for
(Continued from page 1,

( <:ontinncrt from prtge J., ('Olumn 2 )
tonJ in a ('Oml.lination :with tho:=;~
\Vho eontrihntc 101'- Conet>ntrate
particularlv in Cnl.lwlk te;-ritor~·
with thi!3 ;iW:O:~=ng0. 1\Tnri:V e:ll"llOli('~
wlw haY(' l'Cilrl 1lw E:;corc to the
Kin{ldnm will lH~ ;:;lad to knrnv the
true Rerip1nral i~:H~hin:::-;s on pur.~~ltory, :1wl I his booJ;:Jpt will h~ a ~.:TP:~t
aRsistance to tlJPm in seom_g- tin~

- - - - - - - - - - · - - , - - ...· - - - -

Jehovah's Blessing
Is on This New Work

iRsue clearl~T. These may lw distriblJled during- the period from :"\ovcmher 1 1mtil .Trh0Yah's Witn<'O:SC's'
Pn1i!'le f-'(~riod. Durin~ thi'l Sj)C'dal
Praise Periml, of course, you will
concentrate on l're[lai'Olion, with :m
cffort marle to leaYe the Escope
ho(tklet in every horne \Vhere you
cannot place /'"reparation. Tf yon
fiiH1 thai vou s:till hnn:> 8otnc of Lhr.se
booklt~l.~·~n hmHl :tfh'r 111(-' c;unpaig-n.
push the rwtiYity in ;\"-om· urban
C~d.holie tf'ITitor.r, <·oncentral"ing on
t 'l tt1c booklets
t
th I
'"""r
owns of.
un '
'
,, l'ee all
disposed

r~o!nmn

4)

INVENTORY

25c. \Vherc Pt·etwnrtion cannot be

worl<:C'I' in the comrmny and sharp- placed, then drop to the E8ca.pe to
In order to snve tl1e Rodely the
·
1.
t an.d enc1cavor
::;hooter :trrrtn;:.-:cnwnts. 'l'l1e pioneers the f{m-.rJdom
uoo11
~ e
ndditionalexr•ense of ~ending- letters
:li\11 auxiliaries will. of r'Olll'SI:', plaee to leave it in ewry home with those

nru.l post ca nJs

111 ~ 1111 more. 'J'his

requcstin~

those com-

slwnld not he dif- who contrilmt.c .sC. The indications
p:lnies anrl sliar·psliooters -.,vho have
lir·ult. with Jhc nrh·mwe rn·cpamtion nrc 1I1nt this is going to be the bigof nw terrilorv hv the snccial cha!n gest: houiHI-book eam11aign 1ve ha.ve 110t sent in their tnventol'Y to date
hl'OHik:J::;t.~, tlil:' aistl"ihution of the had in yr.fll"S. ThC'l"(! is no ljll('Stion to do so, we nre asking yon through

f,:.~mpe to the f(iNqdom, hooklel, nnd
also I he wide di.stribnti(ln or l11e
srwci;1 ] UfJldcn. A!le ~-o. 3G.'t There
:H(~ a 7 reat many peoplf! \vail.ing- for
Hu• knowledge th0 Prepanrtinn book
<·oni"nins. Thercfol'C go forward with
enthusiasm nnd (•onviction that tllis
is thP Lord's Jll'ovision for Ihe people
at tllis time and the lmowlf!dge it
eoni"ains is therefore nhl-iolutPly nee~~::;:nv to their welf;ue if they '"Tould
1 1 nn~ ·h. i.:o: pmtc.<'1"io.n. 'J'he l'reparrrt.-ion
hook i;.; to ])p tl 1e dliC'f presentation
dul"ing 1his period. Present ['rep11 r 11 Non alone to :ill who contribute

in Uu~ mind of any of 1JJf! anointed
ecgnrding tile impmtnnce of the nH~~
sa,!.l"e. '!'here cannot tw· }my QlWSfiOTI
rf:'garding the Lot·d'l5 hles-5in;:; on tl1e
efforts put forth to distribute it;
therefore let each or1e go forward
and place this hooJr. l\Ian;y undoubtNlly \Vlll pla<'e thret"': or fom· tim('R
thflir quota during lhis period, hut
others, handicapped one way or :mother, may not lw able to place so
many, Each one sl1ould ~o forUl ~epending- upon t11e Lord and dmng
the best he can to the praise of
.Tehovah's name.

I

tbc mf'nns of the Bulletin to please
compile this information and let us
have it immediately in order that
our· records for l.he ;year runy be
(·on1pletetl.

WORKERS' SUPS
Neu; workers' slips, with provit>ion for reporting: Preparation, are
no\v nvailablc. Companies and sharpshooJf'rs 'vill plensc order immediM
atd.v as man,y a.'! lhey reqnire. Inclnde this order, of course, with
o1.1Jer orders for huoks and booklets,
sn that thtrf! will be no n(_JdiUoual
1-'Xpense involved in forwardwg them

Will J•·~hovah's witnesses Place 75")000 PreparaI to
tion Books During the Special Praise Period?

you.
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ehovah~s w~tnesses
TESTIMONIES TO DATE, 2,631,737
·-·----~-

Protest and Petition to Be Circulated Quickly
The Name of JEHOVAH
Is a Strong Tower
To Those Who Carry the Petition
to

the People

The work with the PHO'l'EST
AND PE'l'ITION should be general~
ly along the lines outlined for tlw
entire campaign. 'l'he first day of
the divisional assembly is Saturday,
and the brethren who are on hand
in the morning should go out in the
field with the Escape booklet, the
leaflet calling attention to the petition which they will later bring
back, and also the printed invitation
announcing the transcription lecture,
"IN'l~OLI!JRANCE," to be given that
evening. Beginning not later than
10 o'clock in the forenoon, and working at least until 1 o'clock, the
brethren should be able to reach a
sufficient number of people to keep
them occupied during the late afternoon and evening. It is recommended that each of the three days the
field service be with the booklet and
the announcements from 10 o'clock
in the forenoon until 1 o'clock, giving. the brethren an opportunity to
get a lunC'l1 and then rest a little
until 3 o'clock, by "\Vhich time they
may make their return calls with
the PROTBST AND PETITION,
until they have gone oYer the territory covered earlier in the day.
Brethren who reach the assembly

point late SatUrday need not stay
out of the work because of this, but
may proceed and cover as much
territory during the remaining hours
of the day as they can get over
twice. It is believed that in no case
will it be necessary to make the second call the following day during
the divisional campaigns; and this
should not be done, in view of the
fact that each day the workers will
wish to see different people in a
different territo:·y, so that as many
different ones as possible may be
invited to the lecture, "INTOLER~
ANCE," which is to be given by
electrical transcription Saturday
evening, S u n d a y afternoon,· and
Monday evening. Signers should be
obtained n fter each of the "INTOLERANCE" lectures, from among
those who heard the lecture.
Announcements for the "INTOL~
EJRA.NCE" lecture to be given each
day will be available at the contact
points. Each worker should bring
his own supply of PROTEST AND
PETI'.riON papers and leaflets explaining the petition. However, fresh
petitions should be used, and at the
divisional campaigns the brethren
should not use petitions on which
are names from other territory, as
such would be in another congressional diRtrict. An additional supply of PHOTFJST AND PETITION
papers and leaflets will be on hand
at the contact points. lle at the contact point early Sunday morning,
n o'clock sharp.

Territory to Be Covered Twice
Once with Escape Booklet and Slip, Then to Sign Petition
25,000 Workers Expected to being sent to the director of the
English company and from him the
Help in This Work
colored and foreign-speaking comShould Obtain over 3,000,000 panies will obtain their supply. Isolated sharpshooters are having theirs
Names in Six Weeks

sent direct. Pioneers and auxiliaries
You have received our letter of in isolated territory are also having
November 20, calling attention to their supply sent to them direct. In
the special >vork for the Lord's peo- the case of' several pioneers working

ple in obtaining signatures to the together, the entire allotment is be-

PRO'l'ES'l' AND PETITION and
outlining the method of procedure
in tllis campaign. There is a tremendouR amount of worl;: for Jeho¥
vall's witnesses to do between now
and .January 15, ami they are grateful for the privilf'ge of being enabled
to put forth a special effort in (lefense of the name of Jehovah ami
the Kingdom message.
All pioneers, auxiliaries, company
"\YOrkers, sharpshooters and those
pe.Jple of gooJ will who will wish
to have a part in this are furnished
with a supply of PRO'.rEST AND
pgTITION papers and leaflets setting out the purpose of this petition.
If you have not received this supply, or if you kllO"\Y of someone else
who haR not, he Rure to write us at
once, so that we can furnish these
to you. Also, if ;your supply runs
out. \vrite immetliately for more.
It is absolutely necessary that
these petitions he returned to this
office not later than .January 15; RO
all workers should see to it that
served by the Bethel family during they hav.~ their territory covered
the week-ends used the testimony and get the papers in the mail in
in this manner, with the same re- plenty of time to reach us by that
by Card Method
snlts. The only completed report of date. We hope to have several mil'l'he early returns of Jehovah's this period that \Ve have at hand lion nameR and addresses by that
Witnesses' Praise Period so clearly up to the present is that of the Beth- time.
indicate tlle Lord's blessing upon el family; so we give it to you here
that campaign that we cannot re- ns a matter of comparison. During
Tt is entirely reasonable to expect
frain from letting you have this the two week-ends tlwt it was pos- that there will be nearly 2fi,OOO inbrief report. 'Vhen the office opened sihle for the brethren to get awa;v (lidtlualR taking part in this cam'Monday morning after the first week- from the factory and home they pnign. 1\Iany people of good. will
end 25 or more telegrams and a "\vere able to place 1,225 bound books will be glad of the opportunity to
large number of air mail and special antl 4,55Q booklets.· They averaged help .Tchovah's witnesses in this
delivery letters were on hand order- over 6 Pr·eparation for each worker. work. Antidpnting this, we are
ing more Preparafi.o-n.
This is a very definite indication of shipping nearly 7,000,000 leaflets to
One of the outstanding reasons the Lord's bleRsing upon those who thf' vnrinus >YOrkers. More than
for this pl1enornenal result, we be- follow organization instructions. 'Ve 150 •000 PROTEST AND PETI'l'ION
lieve, is the fact that Brother Ruth- strongly recommend this method of papers are heing l'lllpplied, with room
erford's recommendation of using using the testimony in printed form. for seyeral mntion signatures. It
the testimony exclusively WllR folThere is rendy and now availnbJe iR hopf'tl that each pioneer '\\'ill selo\ved out to a greater degree than a general testimony which can he l'lll'e GOO signntures, C'ach auxiliary
ever before. 'l'he Bethel family used uRed for all the books and booklets. 2 !iO, and lhe other workers 100 ea('h.
the testimony excluRively, present- Each director, sharpshooter, pioqeer Howen~r. do not stop when nll your
ing the card to the people to read and auxiliary should order as many I'RO'L'gST AND PETITIO~ forms
themselves nnd afterwards present- of tlleRe as he can judiciously use. are filled out, hut write to us for
ing the book with a few brief reBelow is a testimony for the more. Eaeh pioneer and regional
marks. Also the majority of the I' E.qca,pe booklet, to be used along SE'nice flireetor is being supplied
brethren in the different companiPR with the Petition work.
with 2 0 of these. 10 are heing sent
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , for each auxiliary, and 5 for each
company worker.
A TESTIMONY
I have come to bring you a message of good cheer and when you hear it
The hrethr<'n will obtain the PROyour heart will be glad. The times are very hard and the people continue to TEST AND PETITION papers and
suffer, and there Is just one way of escape from even greater trouble. Jehovah God has provided that way, and it means safety and prosperity to those the leaflets in the same manner as
who learn about It and follow In it. This booklet gives a clear and plain state- thf' radio fiient The Rnpply for the
ment of just what everyone now needs to know. You will want to be able mmpan.v workers iR being shipped
to tell your friends and neighbors about lt. Would you like to read the booklet and contribute five cents 'to help get It Into the hands of others? If so dirPet to the service flirector; and
you may be assured of the Lord's blesslnQ.
in the f'itiPs wherf' thPrl" are S<'Yc>rnl
companies the entire allotment Is

Giving the Testimony

I

ing sent to one of their party, to
be divided among the members of
the group. In the case of pioneers
and auxiliaries who are working in
company territory, the supply for
these workers is being included in
the shipment made to the company
service director and these are to get
their PRO'l'EST AND P]1;TITION
papers and leaflets from him. Shipments are being malle on the basis
of 20 PROTEST AND PETITION
papers to each pioneer, 10 for each
auxiliary, and 5 each for the eompany workers. 'l'he pioneers are being allotted 1,000 of the leaflets
auxiliaries GOO, and the companY
\Yorkers 200, each. Distribution of
the papers and leaflets should be
mnde upon this basis, and if more
are needed tlwy "\Yill be furnished
upon request.
In order that an effective "\Vitness
may he given at the time the petitiou is circulated, the following arrangement should be carried out:
'l'hc }),<;cape hooklet is to be used
during this campaign, and this together \Vith the petition papers and
leaflets are the f'lUpplies for this oc('USion. Sharpshooters, company
"\Vorkers nnd auxiliaries should confine their activiti~s to this between
now and .January 15, and also the
pionf'ers who are in thickly populnted territory, if they can do so.
Pioneers who are out in isolated
rural sections may offer all of the
Iitel'ature to the people when they
call upon them.
The most densely populated territory in your assignment should be
selected for this work, in order that
ns many people may be seen as Is
possible.
Tf'rritor;y f'OYered in this campaign
must be .eone over twice. At the
firf'lt cnll the worker is to present
the hooklet E,'wape to the KVnqdotn
with the short testimony thfl.t is
prPsf'ntNl in the Bul.letin for this.
Hand to each person the leaflet, asking him to rf'ad it carefully, and
say that you will ca11 back Jater.
Be f'mre to leave these leaflets at
en:-ry rf'Ridence, plaeing them where
they are certain to be found in those
cases where no one iR at home.
Tn going back with the petition
do not leave upon obtaining the
name of one memher of the fmnily,
but ent'l.eaYor to gf't as many signers
as you f'an from <'aeh family. Brethrt-n. howeYer, RllOlll!l in no ('aSf' nr(Continued on parte 2, column 1)

DEC. 31, RELIGIOUS INTOLERANCE: WHY\
To Be Broadcast over More than 125 Stations
Inform Petition Signers
of This Lecture
Radio Folders to Be
Consigned
The Society is going to print between three million and four million
radio folders for advertising the
specia,l "IN'l'OLERANCE" broadcast

on Sunday, December 31. These are
to be consigned to the different companies, pioneers, sharpshooters and
auxiliaries. The pioneers will each
receive 340, and auxiliaries 140. The
folders for pioneers, auxiliaries, foreign and colored companies and
sharpshooters in English company
territory \Vill be forwarded to the
service director of the English company. The service director will please
arrange to notify pioneers, auxiliaries, foreign and colored companies
in his territory as soon as these arrive, so that they may get their

supply immediately. These brethren
should also keep in touch with the
service director regarding this, so
that there >vill be no possibility of
slipping up. Every effort should be
made to see that these are all distributed in the respective territories
before Saturday, December 30. They
should all be placed in the hands
of the people before you leave for
the divisional campaign on that date.
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
December 30 and 31 and January 1,
are to be devoted to the divisional
campaign and the special \Vork assigned for that period. Therefore
We are asking tlle brethren throughout the country to put forth a very
special effort to see that these radio
folders are rtistributed and at the
same time to try not to interfere
>vith the petition \Vork, which must
be pushed vigorously in the allotted
time. All phases of the work should

Transcription Machine Work
Discuss This at Your Service Meeting
A Big Witness
to Be Given This Way

be so arranged as not to conflict unnecessarily with the other features.
'l'he radio folders, therefore, should
be distributed by the workers when
they go back for the signatures to
the petition. The reason for this is
to avoid leaving too much reading
matter on the first time around. If
you leave the rridio folder and petition announcement many people will
overlook reading one or may read
neither one of them, due to the fact
that there is too much reading material left. Therefore, to avoid this,
distribute the petition announcements at the time you go around
1vith :your b'scape booklet, and when
:you return in the evening for the
signatures leave the radio folder,
with an invitation to be sure to listen in to the talk: If at the last
minute you find that you cannot dispose of all your radio folders in this
manner, make some special effort to
get the remainder out and in the
hands of the people by Friday night,
December 29.

Funerals
There are numerous requests coming to the oftlce for a uniform funeral service. The claim is made
that some of the local brethren do
not give an effective >vitness or else
deal with material that is not exactly appropriate for the occasion.
The question has be en asked,
"Would it be proper to use transcription recordings for such occasions?" 'Ve recommend, first, "\Vhere
Are the Dead?" to be followed by
the record on "Funerals". These
two records would make an excellent presentation of the truth.
In view of the fact that there are
transcription machines available in
all parts of the country now, with
the prospects of a great many more
in the near future, we believe that
this would be a very desirable \Yay
to conduct funeral services.
The only object that the Lord's
people could possibly have in serving at a funeral is to give a witness
to the name and purposes of Jehovah. At the close of the service
appropriate prayer could be oft'ere<l
by some competent brother.

Each portable transcription machine leader should arrange immediately to send to thiS office,
Enclosed with this monthly Bul- through the local director, an order
letin you will also find the bulletin for the advertising material re"Your Work with the Transcription quired for this work (pioneers and
Machine". One of these is sent for auxiliaries and sharpshooters will
each worker in every company and order direct). Leaflets for free dissharpshooter arrangement, as well tribution, announcing the respecas supplied to pioneers ap.d auxil- tive talks, are now ready and may
iaries. This shoUld be studied care- be ordered immediately, as well' as
fully and taken up and discussed the window cards and placards for
at a sen-ice meeting in the very the automobiles. Get placards for
every car that is available for adnear future.
The first of this series of cam- vertising these meetings, and plenty
paigns outlined here will be that at of window curds to cover your territhe divisional campaign December tory. These are to be used as in30 to January 1, outline of >vhich structed, and, of course, will be used
is contained in another part of this again a number of tfmes, simply
Bulletin. It was intended to concen- changing the title of the lecture as
trate on the transcription activity the occasion demands.
from that date forth, but, due to
Let this work be undertaken with
the necessity of getting the petition enthusiasm and zeal. Press the camwork completed before ,January 15, paign vigorously. The Lord has very
concentrated activity on the portable evidently opened up this means of
transcription machine meetings, with witnessing and has brought it to
the exception of the divisional cam- the front just at the time when the Part of Divisional Campaigns
paign mentioned above, will be post- enemies nre using ali their pmver
Witness Work
poned until after January 15. Then to have the lectures taken off the
•
•
preparations can. be made for the radio. Probably the Lord wants it
Come to ThiS Campaign
portable transcription series of meet- this way, for these transcription
The stirring speech on "RELIings to commence t h e following machine meetings make the Kingweek-end, January 19 and 20, and dom message available to thousands GIOUS INTOLERANCE" delivered
so on, as outlined in the bulletin of people who have no radios and by Brother Rutherford at Plainfield,
N ..T., before machine guns and a
have no prospects of getting one.
covering that work.
house full of strong-armed "Ethio(Continued from page 1, column 4) to-house witness work. Some other pians" with glistening revolvers, is
gue with the people or endeavor to books and booklets should be taken to be broadcast throughout the coun~
coerce them into signing the petition. along for those especially interested, try on Sunday, December 31. There
Pioneers in rural territory can have and a few might be placed on this are hundreds of radio stations and
portable transcription machines gothe petition signed immediately, so second call.
that no time will be lost calling back.
All the brethren will, of coursf', ing to carry this very important
\Vhen you call back on the people be anxious to sigH tfiis petition them- lcctuee on that date. This message
be sure to have plenty of pencils or selves, and the matter should be is the most pointed and clear-cut
a good fountain pen along. It will brought to the attention of all those declaration of the Lord against the
be well to have a stiff cardboard \Vho attend the various transcription institutions of Satan, particularly
under the petition, to facilitate writ- meetings held during this period. the Cat11olic hierarchy, delivered up
ing. Time spent in getting signatures Doubtless many signf'rs can be ob- to that time. \Ve believe that this
\Vill make a tremendous impression
should be reported as regular house- tained on such occasions.
throughout the country and be very
instrumcntal in causing many to
Please Note on Protest and Petition Sheets
don the i r garments, manifesting
where they stand in the great issue.
A separate form is to be submitted for each town and city. Do
AU of the brethren who can posnot put names from two different states, counties, cities or tmvns sibly do so should arrange to assemble with their diyision on that ocon the same form.
casion, for in addition to having a
All service directors, sharpshooters, pjoneers, auxiliaries or part in putting this lecture across
other brethren sending PROTEST AND PETITION forms to and doing house-to-house witnessing,
there is another special event to
the Society's office w-ill please see to it that the number of signers,
tnke place which will not be an-

The November Report
It is hoped that EVEHY .serviee
director, sharpshooter, pioneer and
auxiliary will promptly send in a
report of the field witness work done
during the EN'l'IRE month of November, INCLUDING the special
period results of November 18-26.
One of the very regrettable features of the October report was the
failure on the part of many sharpshooters, in particular, to send in
complete reports for October. Many
of them failed altogether to include
the special period results in the
month's report, while many others
failed to make out their month's
report completely in one way or another. We do hope the November
report will sho\V a decided improvement.
We hope to receive PROMPT and
COl\lPLIDTE reports both for the
special period of November 18-26
and for the IDNTIHE month of No
vember. Your cooperation will save
time and money.

Microphone Attachments for
Transcription Machines
The question has come into this
office from many who have portable
transcription machines as to wheth
er it is proper for them to use a
microphone attachment, and they
desire to have the Society's permis
sion before going ahead with it. As
far as the Society is concerned, any
one having a transcription machine
and de~;Jiring a microphone attach
ment may correspond direct with
Sound Systems, Inc., 113 Terminal
Tower, Cleveland, Ohio, and make
all arrangements with them. They
will supply you with a letter setting
out the information as to price and
how the connection is to be made.
In parks and large auditoriums a
microphone attachment is helpful.
Please do not write to the Society
concerning this. The reason for this
f'tatemmt is to inform all having
transcription machines that if they
wish to have microphone attachments it is perfectly all right >vith
the. Society.

"Intolerance" Lecture on Transcription Machines

and the name of the mty or town, state and county arc ncatlv
typewritten or printed at the hottom of each sheet
•

nounced u n t i 1 9 o'clock Sunday
morning at the divisional campaign
headquarters.
Special folders for the advertising
of this lecture at the divisional campaigns are prepared and will be entirely different from the folders used
for the radio announcements. There~
fore do not bring any radio folders
to the campai.t,'l1. Be sure they are
all distributed in your own territory.
The method of distributing the
P. T. M. folder.<;, petition announcements and booklets at the divisional
campaign is going to be different
from that canied on ,,·ith the distribution of the radio announceme-nts. At the divisional campaign
the petition announcements, transcription machine folders and the
booklets are to he presented at the
same time, because if the transcril)tion announcements are not left the
first time around many of the people
whom you call on when you return
for signers to the petition would
not have time to make arrangements
to attend the trnnscription meeting
in the evening. It slJOuld be emphasizerl, therefore, when leaving the
petition nnnounccments and P. T.l\I.
folders, that it is very important
that both. of these should be read.

~~~~~~~~~~.

Don't Miss It: Dec 31, 9 a.m., DivisiOnal Campaign

